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Micbael Bavit's Addîasst
io rs ME EBERS O TIE LND»

EAGO BRANCHES A1D TiE
ERIENDS Or IBELAMD

Ix At[EBiCA.

The Englili Government bas once more

resorted to its traditional po icyf ocoercing
ireand, and freedom of speech and the right

of public meeting in the' person of Charles

Stewart Parnell and bis associates on the

Laud League is again to be trampled under

fot by their unprincipled and hypocritical
eneE7- .

hVence the justification for this muzzimg
theiding men of Ireland to-day, and for

striking down a public orgunizanion wu irre-

presents and advocates the cause of our ila-
poteished people?

There bas boen no incitement to insurrec-

tion or appeals te revolutionary remedies
either on the part of the Land League or any
of its members singled out for prosscution i
nothing bas been hiiden or disguised from

the emissanies rof the Government la connec-
lien with the land agitation; care bas been
taken that the platform of the Land League
should stand within the bounds of even the
fraudulent constitution which treachery and
corruption imposed upon our country by the
infamous Act of Union. Outrages and acts
of violence have been disccuntenanced at
every meeting and by every member of the

League-; ,while nothing bas been done or at-
tempted that -bould challenge the application
of thoste powers by which England deliglits
to crush the national aspirations of our race,
Yet ail the legal machinery of its government

is now to be empltuyed in procuring the con-
viction and impr!sonment of Mr. Parmreli, to-
gether with that of the executive and lead-
ing mémbers of the Land Loaguie organiza-
tion.

And-why ?
The landlords of Ireland demand il. That

class of men who'n the London Times once
stigmatized as the r Ilcupurses of the Brntisk
Rmpire" are howling for vengeance upon the

Land League, and a Liberal government has
to obey the mandate of a few thousand in-
dividuals, and trample upon the few remain-
inr privileges of five millions of the ,riéih
people i and for what? :

lut. Because that systeur. whih an Eng-
lish statesman once declared was a 'I stenci
in the nostrils of Christendomn"-and whic:
the lite Lord Clarendon termed " felonious'
-baibeen dragged from ite hidecus lirin la
Ireland by Parnell and the Land Lague, and
so exposed in all ts dfeformities hetore the
civilized world that ils infamies are ie-
nouneed and its prolonged existence decried
by every enlightened comnunity throughout
the globe.

2nd. Becaute the Land League organiza-
tion bas roused the tenant farmers of Ireland
from that criminal torpiity ta l which they
have for so long a period allowed themsRelves
and the chief industry of their country to be-
come the prey of a monopoly and a class
which no other people in Ciristendom ewouid
tlerate for one day upon their privileges as
Men, their intelflmrence, or their manhood.

3d. Because the agricuitural classes ùf
Ireland are now banding themselves together
in en and justifiable combinatiora to demand
the abolition of those laws which condemn
them to an existence of miser'y and social
servitude, and which place themselves and
theirbirthland periodically in t e attitude of
mendicants at the door of other civilized
hations; and,

4th. Because the popular nind of Ireland
lasbeen educated by the Land League upon
the question of land ownership, to the rejec-
tlion of n whytexvh;ch is the parent alike of
Aristocratic supremacy and all the social and
political evils which spring frein the inflic-
tion af ciass-napolya nd caste-rule upon
the land and liberty of a.country.

eeorin lies the seditious conepinricyhedfer
Phicl the Lard Langue lie ta hacrshud fand
Parnell Imprisoned-for wita feedom of
speech istol he denied, and the right of public
mneeting abolishedu under the regime of Sied-
Stone, Bright, and Foster, and the rde of that
governmont.which claimato he the champion

of popular privileges among the nations I
Men of Irish blood and sympathies in

America protestagainst this outrage tbrough
the Public men and enlightened press of this
land of liberty and justice, and come te tie
Practical assistance of those ta Ireland wio are

niow battling not only for the rights o! yofur
kindred but for those of industrial humanity
througuet the world.

l this truggle now drawing to a crisis in
Ireland a people or a system of land laws
must perish. Landlordism, the parent of

famine-tbe source of agrarian crime-the
iuthor of the social degiadation and chief in-
Strument lin the political servitude of our
People, le waglag at this moment a deadly
war against Ireland, the Land League and
Parnell; and upon their behalf I ask whether

yo will rumain idle and Indifferent specta-
tors Of the contest, or b àctive and substan-

!kil co-oper-ators in grappling with andecruih-
ing once for eveor tire sceungo of our race
and the deadiy eniem o! cuir fatheriandt!?fte

ElItîtin tie ramdrrla memIrelandîl
baud League and the people f I yîn b>

ltuxiihary organlzation on Ihis side tIre Allan-
tie mut! ail tire paver o! Edigland vtll fafl toa

-crush tIre National baud Movement or prop
hp thre'crumblung edifica o! Irlih Ltandlord-

Ait! can be forvarded dIrect te tIre baud
Leagne, Dublin, or thrroughr Rev. Lawrenceu
Waisbue Tresùe American Land Leagnue

'terbury, Conu. ; Fîatriok Fard,nuIîi

rl ;" J a . O'lly 5 Boston Pilet" ewt
Yen CItym president af tIre Nev Ybrk Laud

Leog. e'Irs NainlLndlau.

Nsw YoRE~ Od'tr 28th,11880. -'-

,The Britlsb S'e8Wietary o! Legationat
Wahington bas just sont lu hie report devin

to Aug. 1. It shows that the States were
never so prosperous and stable as they have
been lately. Tire failures for the firet balf
of1880 appear to bc for the whole United
States ony 2,497 in num ber, with liabilities
amounting tarely to $33,000,000. Railroads
are having more prosperous returns than be-
fore, and agriculturists were never so well off
as they are now, atter havimg enjoyed three
uaprecedentedly good harvests in succession.

nunirriati umuluirvi

sects or dissensions are wolves stho devour the
lloek a! Ciii hietamiierit ailte.suvent yortlie

'de inncattens oftrite Apost le .Iiue-'- Fouur-
tains witiiot, water, and clouds tossed wit i
whirhinds, trees of t.he auturun, unfruit.fil,
tîvîrie demd, piclceruli b>' tue roole, raghng

rvases of the seat feamiang crul teir ciencunt-
lusion, wonderieg stars; to whom tlie whiri-
wind of darkness ta reserved fer ever."-(Jurde
13-)

Techers of unbelief a'ey now--day, "No
matter whethier yOI are barizedti rer not, OniY
be an honest ian and you wail besi saet-cd"; but
Christ ai the contrary said, - He that belteveth

mni us baptized shalI be raved, but he that ie-
lieveth nt shat bu condemnied."-MMark xvi.
1i). Such teachers w iouldhave met stern treat-

mi a iment i t e buands Oet lite Apusles. St. Pu
611111 1 M IaNIa1ltsi suclt. rejoctleg grur'-, iike slip.. rev

In matier ot raith, and relates ribat he had îe-
livered Up t Satan two rungleader'e of beresy-i hat Is, ho had perer- ptorily cnt thenm cffT romltha Church, li order, as ie says, 'that they
miglit leara not to binlspheme."-il. Tir.. ,10.)

luitue ffå is op Ns %,e sec, thereforc, that the ApoStIeSSOnit te
preserve the Chrintians front soisnis and divi-
aion-Ist, by wuarning thIrni Of Iw danger ; 2nd,
by denouînciig tine unquiet, spirits; and rd,
wlien necessary, by cutting theim t froi Ite

(From the Toronto Globe.) Ciurch.
t'JOTESTANiis>t E5F-NAL.. OPisuSFD Tri

The following lecture was delivered by His ustrs.
Grace Arcibishop Lynchinla SI. tclael's Cahlle- Schiism is înminally coemieurned by tie Pro-
dral, Toronto, on Sunday eveing, Oct.ober 25th., lest.ant seets of to-day, yet the very prinel ple nia

Et- e'canneet folt-er e! Christ neves as niaItvhiciî ltey ciai n1 tuhe rigit to exist is ltugirt
cEver litearstfollonerog Chistiees asmuh sith ulisssin, ldivision, and coisequent spmiri-

trttdsin n a a lrin. m first Refermer, lnrvmng bnuien
dote reiînice at t .'Titis dsmalion sabjer-ts Chius- frrcrurîtIre enl>' Christirat Clrîurci, tunedîl leir
Itani>ty Iogreat derision from the ndel world- systemn tnschisni, and conrisunmiiutted t ri
Good and sincere Christians have grieved over tiersy. The Protestant body mray in ti.s

' lue erti,and have put tdsu sfervent payers fîrucoibntr elit claqsedtinder ses-v-n pi-<iîet a he:ans,iscessatiln. Seets aud!sabsecus areeng ni- or, as t liey ' mmliîînelcîes, muomtairs
tiplied every dy, and the doctrine of CnriIst is Iôiscopallans, 'resbyterirnis, liaîptists, Metho-
being sr mutttisteti an drluteu by thom that dists, Univeralists, Congregaulonalists, and
.caneel>' nayomi ilremiit îus rulineir cecda, ne- Lifnr-ru, ieîlt nrîummo(.rtie sirbnrrsL.

u L n ofCrli : - Wen tIre NYbaltari beem tire naie et it liri diss-aiutru
mon o Man comett saItill He find, think you, la faith and dIscipline nranongst those calling
fathon earth " t-Ltuke xvi ys..tna themuselvesristian' Tihecauseis threnulueCNeost-carer, ton, 1lbatntnldolt>- 515115 la anti -piuenor htelet, rc-stloress acir titilrle ne-
claims tie victory 'over tHus diride 'irlstian l rt r tInw ngnss o u-
ty. Thits certaiily shtould open tie eye of ail i lto he discipline of te Gospel, whichti arn
who believe i Christ, an siihoild induce tlier against lie flesh. 'li rencel rplil li the Chris-

tu put forward greaer etsrt for union where a -anti iregni at hatis ltcrit tieihefori-
it curit ie round an a tour! brsis. liona, u> Lutur. anitectriene thurler>'

CAN rT ns ATrArNED ? man' is the infallible interireter of Holy Writ
Ma'nynretenid that the union of the varinui lias been the proximane causse t lthe hildeous

sucra and iieominations lin the warId. ut the .argon oie couflictinugscts winichdefor ithe frair
preaeut day, lat Impossible, ]u-tiaîinuls ailiteîorChrstnclty.
tesrne t enjmy th II crf rnl alJdgrii t la ulilet isses siher Cirltthewiserfouunler
ratters of doctrine. Others laire a mnre of the Ct'hristiaLn fait, leit iienniits of keeptlincg
favorable view otrf lite cacu, and thinmk thal l safe the - eiosit of the faith, ar or preserving IL
thoe rmtnturc Ire eri e d e ntaminationb>' i.îse teachier. le cr-
nomisitoin cf truintCtrrisiiarîu, Cr51, lit le tutu y cuul net thu eiionwise. 5-esicouLuinut

grace o God obtainedt by prayer; and seccndy, leavUe is Ciharehu as a honse bult upon sand, or

by collecting' ite rrincrlpal mnen of the varions <if a slrlp leunel edsvitiuout jroper udeona a
doîramiton1011.4.,Wst-li, vilui Ilblo ta lîanti. sloulml ieivine soira, tue lis ie-aoitinnri.b>' ivers' srlrd

teomna rnee eho un the ssenl ponsofr!ofdoctrnme. Tenr ers or h t ceury,.
deuîutir. tri bu tellevedIll erdu t rbe true foi- tiL the corntrary, founded their Cliurch svsteim
lwers of Christ. There canm be no other foun- o lec verr s-hifrrg Famaish of bhrumi t bIiaon,

datienItian Ihat or Cliri aad Bts idocrine, anti riecared 1tic Ciurclitor consrrc«imtliu>se ha
atr ts lncre salvatuio rlnaay loter ante' infalliole, t>ut declared that everyl ma should

.n For tItre Is ie otter nansmeuer hee ltave hlien Igit ta Interpret, the Bible rs lie
gtven ho men wherebre mvirust bu saved n"pio , andits.sale lis se deie. Tire> f-iln

[soIts IV., 12] AiŽd Chtristl HI icif, speaRking te fltindlthleir s>snem Ilitelcyte'eeatd tiave
i-ils Eer., FaLlier.o Cys, nTiIs es terurnal lire, liait recoturse ta au tilnfrlible Chirur-ch., sn ir as
tlt lte>' ay knov 1Thoe, le only truie idoc wam establish vhrstms s-cuirs before. He

sen Jestus Christ, wtorn Thou bas sentl" Jbn liinade te Clinreli l o te n po.sior> i4'His

xvii.J.Thins huilur la Christ rlss-îys lta-irdesliai-, thte gunrdian cftitrulilthemiendmiiOf 11410,
v s belleloctr ine. rIstch miailIre ne- aindu He consequteuni'y. ins'iditet Iwsithfaculties1alsoin isH y;,,Iie head powvers ofr-rirf-preservallon suich as ainyc-optent ,lails nteguh>', andîtespe' imli.v in tire srnmugi at-cs <i r-f-prLsenri n an-uusruA

meaning wirclu Chris lattached t Hlis own iugeirmît butat ra ins, t u re.
words. Ail. 1 presime, will agree up o this Ciroct h ulren lrn tr eents, mul titevse rle-
pa)int, iraI lienetlte dSstereeaaent. îiîlent nPueia hurilu a I rceen, lnnrlneeu-

uas te lherenimd strenicitChrist intente1 no present ilie Clhuht-i o Christ, could never tiave

convey by His words. Hew are the doctrines of cemrveteit liteitîiel triu conhiauiever non-

ChristI 1 bu inown I t leir true i at nu rgr ser nt e h iwtn p rl es i([ In th tru seat
Tritqi paut miitI')irettit i s îa preiaar>'îrrie -aasoi> pseisaiilt iggie fie-

ila nifone -omnesnin te tahi up a tawe-oi Crstianity nud its archentermy, in-

union. iutotIrst let us oxariniie If liter eb-n ut iely sn',ri ma s t
traIr inultlire asse-rtion tîl ata» cf fnitis ne't piiilnois are rinnml tenudattre powerfiitly tt
necestarnt asrtntdCisthnnns, ti th .nan nm u weeChristianity froin lire earth. The present,

insa minuis nînl îlt errdsi-rwise thandlaagree deplorunule state o religion in Protestant

ou re.ltgious points or doctrine. countries shor s titis ta the eytes co al.
As w vare spanbklcg ohaluewli sentrie Moreaer prentunthe trineAr cf rint ls

Sac-nut Seriptîrre, anti heiies'c ti ils div-ielut- oni>' lin-f tire Cirriruima relhgici. Iirit cuaisse
spiralion, let lis quote from 1n te prove he cne- tnt.n tii' tIlenlienten Ithe worid. eutlu teal iL•
cessity of uuity ci taith. '-te hieal the broken ofimeart"s T-Te imselfsaid

,NkY O,1 FA.Tis NiEc-EssAR i L , mere rct f iIn lc-
tries ol CrIstdcoe ol uîruke a perféelt Clînîs

1. Chris tourDivine Saviour prayed for amud ltisa, uniers we also obey' his camniands and
insisted on utity'aliong B1s4 diselples ; not oni' fillowss Es exanmnples. Those, lihn. wIho deny

nunion otaaf chitrity amtong themselves. but a lhesacramentsor Cnrist deprive the pealite of
unît iii preachinur His dctrine. He sid, "Il theriand itare the ribbers spoken of se tfre-
you continue In yN yworI, you shali be iny dis- quently by our Divie Lord. (John r., L)

ciptes m iri2de, and oiu abat! keai th ie rîr, ctrllir:.iYlojttiussippos- mue narimg îîrercan-
ni p tetreî,sil mate yan free -onvlii.,seticstiene'tit1sh"reniuasse antiwisl"ng Le

si and 32.) The whole 17ti chapter of St. Jonit retura to unity, and ti bu grafleul as branebes
is latin up in rec>îrding the prayu-r of our dear on the t rue s %le. Le, hemo errlookaround and
T4ard fer eisrrlepipl&, milforIliosus-n ,rhoradseekrfor tre t-re (if theCiîureî ipante eb> Cliiat
bel cro tronunh lum. --Bols-Mialter. Ikeep tîens. amHi E i nuales t A Chîit estitelle ln tlIm-s
ln Tby nante whom Thou hast given to Me, that aumi place, and spread throiugiiut ail nations,
thuy umtay become, as We also are, . . . Thrt whose sourndrt ihs gone forthu i ln all the earth mul
tbey al L minay beonme, as Thon Pather,lin Me, and Ciurci holy il ins founder, Il its sacraments, in
in Thee, thatîtney niy aso be one ln Us: that its teaings, and in Ire nunberoft menubers

theworldimay c lnow thatthon ias sent31e."- reneoned lu mliages for hulylivessand wonder-
(John vil., Il and 2). liere Indeed. Christ Inrsists fil miracles. ru Church rhich has preserved te
e, unity of rloe a nd unity of inteltigence ; tor lie present niey the inity Of faitir and If leader-
the Soi Couid not deliver doctrines dife- shp, for swe are to seek unily of docrine n

froin those of the Fatiher. ie ilimself sai "My the ulurchitofChrit. and as we have seen tliat
doctrinei is not MIne, but lis that pettL ."- it isi one oits distinguishitng imarks ; isohl
(John v., id And se iiglly Ild Chrlit prize ririnlit tlrinct unuity of Governrent. For as
tIis tunIty, that e dsignatesI L as one of Ite utity of faitli I essential.
peculIat egirs or marks of Uts ovii divine nis- NYOF GoVERNMENT ISsIen.Humiîe. dissension armoig Ilite sî.cliod 17. F(tViNET u sr-'PNAlE
oilowers of Christ futrnisies ta the infidel woTmr

a» arguamentt1 titrt Christ wsaetc sent b>' <)ai! Thora ntiraI be dispits amnoug niri. Diiiotut-
te eathr t areteite wsnoti, searib> tho this vill nure, and if the uiiy of falith t ta be

te Fther toredern ht ne o! aod ts bm- preserved there must be un aiuthorlry ready ad
who foier division -ite nameao-,aile tu docide linallyn hlici disputant hol<is
heried amonn the the Gentles.(Rom.I dorine. Tis auh ycnnotlogically

- he a hainun autbority, foir no nur hirily nerely
THE AtrOSTLEsPRocLAIREDIT.Tiiutnan cnould or iold impose its opinionss in

2. Lfetu hiear St.Paulspeaking ofunity. e iitellleences perhiaps more eutrie u haitltself.
says (Rom. xiI., 4 and 5). '- For as in one boJy Th powner swhich li to enlid d Isputttes in nttlers o
st-e have ntauy membetes, hut all thesu mmai- failli must be a dihhvhivinonstitited aluthorty,
bers bave not the name otice, so we, beg whosejutldgmeltssall tue inllible decrees, not

titany. are one o Iin litChrist, and very one mnere opîios. Ne other <iurch iani the
neiniers one oanother." Ail knowtliat mem- catlhlie Cturchi as ever laid Maai ta tins
bers ofa bodyact in svmpathbyin their fuictIons diîvine aultiority. no othier Chturchu has ever
and that were they not t du su, death would shown rrecdentiais of the cioniunssiron io loi'
ensue. Se, members of rthe body of Christ, if suci divine power. IL is disavowed by the ro-
thay be not one in doctrine s-il! become rotten testantichurches,ifweun caill tem so.1loug
umîemrbers. St. Paul agains writings te the they itemselves prefer a title which ex presses
Corinthialis, sayas: - In one spirit wre we ail mors learly their inability taotesch men Godi'
bartiedI into One body." "For thIe body aise whole truth. 'rhe call themselvesperuion
is not one memnber but tiany," (I. Cor. xiI.,18 or denouinatfons. Tey have left the saf
and 15), and in bis Epistle to the Ephesians e ground of authoritattreteaching, and havebemu
exhorta thea that they should be carerul to ehlgud to content themselvea 1th the mere
ksep the unity of the spirit in theibond of peace opinions or persuasions of themselves and or
-oe body, anl aone spirit, as you are celed ia thei r self-contittuied tenachers.p
one hope of your calling. One inrd,one maith, Divine authorlity therefore necessitatest nitl
one bapthsiim"-(Fpi. iv., ai-a. Te le Phillp- ofgovernment. Un r Divine Iord provided for

plana te saie apostie strites: "Oin let your this unîty by constituting atcollege of Apostles
conversatuon be worthytof theGospuof Christ-, as a corporation, with poer to add tot
that whetlier I camae and se you, or being acunmer.m lal tretin and pass t their suc-
absent may hear o you, tIraet yu stand fast in cessors the power of the original corporation on
ana spiritî,withne mindlabouring together for body. He also appointed certain fortes of ad-
the faithof the G pe."-(Pbil 1., 27 And to mission itmolthis corporation-and no e n out
lh Collossians ho wrlites: " And let the peace of ILthad the rights of this corporal Ion-and to

of Christ rejole in your hearts, webein aise exercise thLem without belonglng t the corpu-
yeu are oaled In one bodly."-(Cl. lit., 5 xeation was a u rpation.. teis br ottor ora-

TREE]DISCIPLINE OF TUE E AutLY esnitamtxEx- tuen e! Apoiet, sith St. 1Peter aI i lrted
AcTE t|RL and his and their successors were the deposi-

3, ut lidliris ert' irrattrut trcaj lreptori es anI press'ers of tire doctrine cof Christ
tI3. But did ts ianet y Chrltins always keetu eiTis eante ve li s of ofri nsacred Srîpture
this unity ofchbarityand faith !Alas 1no. How' Christ called lits Chutrchi, Meta%)holrienly, a
then, vers those turbulent spiritis treated?rrs fol. HT Chanl betaetfoldlan t
When they disturbed the unity of the o! sheoperd. tohn x., 161 Cihrisit was the ildvine
Christ with strange doctrines, breating schisme8sheierd. but after Hi ascension itHtLe nstit
and dsssensions in t tomIndsof their fellow- ted Peter and his neesors as the visible shep-
Christians, the brethern cf the faithwere warned hierd. But a true shepherd has authority to
against them. Christ him if said aeo feuanC e!Oliedand urect muC eep..-ur bas Pterri>'hrs
aise prephortavWho came le eu lun the gdmmdflCtluoies Ill Gî.-riL u-MifrlnlO

clothing of sheep but InwardlyI ttey are raavencontinuing Ris nrk. .' As y Father sent M1>
n olves."(Malt vii.,). And Pa e 1alo send yu [.on xx., 121.

ta Ing leave oif the Church of Ephesus, saîid. I them'fore, and techal alh ain-2eahi the
knowthatafternmy edeparture raveiingwV eo observe ail things chaltcever I ohave com
will enter ln aaonI>g yo-not a aring the "inek manded yeu." piatt: xxviii., 19.] This con
and of 3 cur ovnse'lve sli ar se inen speaing manrt Christ did not give te overy one, but Onlo

r perversle ttings.t o10drai sa>' disc!iplet arLttu iaprrtisîlaatidise! plus, .sehomnlie tanigit
rte ., s x ,an o, d S. 1wan artiularvand to bup ytielr v nt of mnutmrai(Acte XX..2 . sd 0). And EL. Peter v aras l I
the faihfutl thar, thera shall te among yo O arepro nis'nd to sendupoi t therm the Ho ias te aers y ri ri bta lu te o te tringle l

brin iag upon themtselv-es swift destructli.. to ean iteItxh 28a Chun isllh endin-from
Ci. Peter tI., 1). Antd St. John says le thte Chris- lu[ma. xvili.,Fils enlw 1h'bthe ote1d0 lrsn

lîanami cf hie Lime. "tIf a»>' n nomeotoyouad[al. beciUause t e ci h we aos1ie jimae
bring nottiadeorine, receallir netSh 1) lit auj , iae Ltei i es so r>'c itre o

liose, 71mATcs ENUN:D , ,1 Jthe pesople o! Jiudeanl ithe iret canuttry

-Now, su truc faii isaneèessuary, sic' vltht · tsisChrelr• huit ail- -rations lt -t- -su
it we cannot pieuse ai!, tutose vira bring ta e! tha vortl .TI rn h eede
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vise than by nminbafsadors or iinisters. of lthe principaitIes, and powers, and the San FranciFco," advocating the r-nbstitutitr

ternisdnootrepudha-ti by thse t woomi the ruiers of darkness!-' Does ho not say that of Judg Lynch for Secretarv Forster. "Doternis rdo col îîppi>-bul.4t. Paît! tises ti-rneas
ho had a rigitt t do. " For Christ," says the against these ev have "I to wresrtle," and not thii," he says, "and you'il flatten out Land

apositle, "we are amîbassadors, (lod, as it were. only "against ftesh and bloodI?" fDote ot Leagues mighty quick." The lutter la pro-
exhorting by us. Fo- Christ we beceuch e. b this sane aipostle also warn us tbat this prince hably bogus, or at any rate written by anye reeonclile ta Uit [Ilf. Cor., v. 20] But
Christ hnd already siPtId. "Ho thatl heiurs 30 n clnn '. transforim litwself into an angel of Etnglisbnan.
hears fle, aud ho that despiseth you despih light" toi suit his own purrpose? Again- LoNorN, Novenmber 1 .- A confidential in-

Mever Luke.(if Cristre rarrds iitif tiiedoe not the Lord Jesus hinself fore- tination liais beien receiveti hure that aen-
to those only w'ho ire or the apostollte coîllee. warn ns that " there wui arise flme> ral firewrks of more titan ordinary foi mid-
regurlarly odatned and sent by anthortty. Aid Christs and falge prophets'> ihoa will able magiitide is to taike »irce on Fridayagarin, Christ coiidemns tlose wlo wil hear or ho
obey the Church, as lîeathens and publiennis. " .w .greît signs anr woniders ta e- next, at a irnultaieous hour, ti Manclester,

IMatt xviii., 17.1 And St. Paul [-leb. xii.. 7-91 ceive, if it werePossible, even the elct "- Liverpool, Northampton, Cork and Dublin,
says:I BRomerrb er your prelates who hive tihat is, tihse whron the Aliniglhty has fore- laid tie weleI-wisher ta Ireland whostates ho

ie dte wert ic Grod to uw y . ail seen will ie lis îiobediîînt ciiildren ;and dous is onliy iettuated in breIking bie oah of
strange diectlrfnes." Tht the proitrtes or thf not ouir Lord coitinne thusHilssolenn warn- rîllegiautce t to the cause for the sake
Churei were the depositorles of1lie true doctrine ing. TakIe ye heeud, behoild I itave told yout of bis colntry, tin giving this inform 4.tion,of Christ is again proved by thire Ap' sile SI. befor' \gaiottheA le l'tJohn. "Wearre if G' d. lifhat knowet.h God .. n-ii ro . Aasti . rdmînishes the Governirent ta nke évery
bearelli us. In this wre know the spirlt of trutir tell ius that A ni ichrist's kcitgdom uwill b i precaution or the bovs will assuredly get tire

lnd the spirit or error." [I. John, v i.] Tihe ntsired in l by ail pîower, ani srigns:, and innstery. The olicers comnmanding whoapostles anid their swessors are, therefore, the îyî i d woîrdur?," ad "if seductio of iti- iav br-n sdeptcrsitorries and guîardians or iruith. Woiî are . w rne o -h e stched to the mored
ilieir suressorrs? A ver practilet iquestion- qiiity," &c.-he ctis i, I ibelieve, ilie points of the country, have been strictlyo n-
<ne mtrnilit ask rat,ler who wé:fre nottIheir sUC- nl.>-twway/ of iniquity." Thsen, again, ha fnot joitied tu be confident (f the men in their,e>sosrs? in

Tht ininsltry c:uniot bp siccessors to el the Apostle John warnedl is that the reign i'girirtis; and tire captanins of conipanies of
authority cf ire arpostles whichi carne into exîsu- o Antichrist, whiclh i toi be over teverY infaritryf and] Fiutidronrs of cavnlry iive nmarl
ence 1,50),140, or 1,70) yvars ater Ile aiPt4slniie trile, anil people, and nation, ield tiongii" 're- ts to their tonmmitnrg liicrs of ailSies. r yl uILti ts ril itwibit e a seucti through a sries fl as- men who have been mnder punishment for
proof. The successors of apostles nret ihe tîucing îmirees? Agin, d(ti lot tit ni>rt thanî One oltence during hill year, witih a
bisIops of the irCatholc I 'hurcri. who aloce clini -rmagicans of Egy pit, with tih<tirei lin ni-b vie 'w of ilimitttinig the ni froin any "-co int

sowe rillelii iind tienieelireitn fruar timr cnts," perfirm nîmany of the nirancies whiih gretirr pîruca:tion and tact .i
froîn thiesarmne soure. Wings or coîigregations w rought i Iloss, ai Inter on do wr nit lie exercisl tthanl ordiinary in the avent of
cannot.give ordritnt ion, or jurisdIction. tind that one of th-sirhadr the power te bringi ry iiîeinîtouis ditliculty. Thi, latter ordur

ioNeIs Samuel the 'roipliit frorl Ilads to spe-lta ptk ti h bee lin isstuied courns-«qunt apon a cornmufini-
Ti egrerat snd vital q1resion,tlucre-re, wlm Sautrl the iUug' Ir Lte Apocyi> psu or Re. >rLtioint being reeived thiaIt asvmprLtiy ex-

is taor ite i-rt or t ichirusrc tocman rvelations f the Apostle Joiun wshalliniiii isted between somre of tilia soldiery ardti t-ie
tus ndhereice, ind we hive seenfi thlinar nopor I that "spirits wil be lIoostii ronr tlhe atîbodes p-olo, ILtholigh it is looked upoi by the

lie i i ilthe uf o rtily-ir e tt f rdrknss le wark miii racles.' Does it nofi lorse onuards as a puerile attrumîpt to shako
sary' te consail tute :an arI îuf diiIvine n s r ll confidence of the authoritiesîninParome-of
raitt. H-ce lt w-ill ïroll, as ire have sariéIbe- disenses, ein tirre tilim to i t iris own pr- th regiments. Se thrnt n error mîay be

laet i rnt e ii re- r it iln ri i pose? We rmi ltL.t in the iti f St. - ir- commru n itted by the War Ofirce auîthorithies,
lue rtestafntom- privnteInterpcrr relatiuutiinrustiiolo nrw, gr-at cures wcere ptrforned by arr t b-y hrîveI acted on the pre-:rltiion, so that ne
suibit to Ithe rieivriely ronst it tel ui ority -ir idol , utit t his servant of the Miost ifigi ar- etia i may b placed on thaît departraent.
Irle Clitr r,-l i '-i, i en-cla ii ri.li ilv . 1-iver, ail ni o meurt ci ris w re Fie florm d tr ! i r- u lt- ay, in fact every houri r, rclufid!entiaulThe pr-st-n t oitCs-ulrit. tcg uith.ie err-i rhIg i smtrrad r l-Nvi i r i> sriir

s but arr exeîruîtlilcatio if titis prinlte.nn aftrwatrdsrby it. Now, it itîeto, shonIdtot documents are recrivei at the Irish Office and
will perish wi li it. C-r-a pritnrirlIrt tiise wh aliivieI- li God's wordi l Iry these Ilrse (itartis, uand althouitght ioine îie of the

Ciir t i lea ieot wIV-.n ia a ett- i) r -r ll spirits whrethler thiey Il 'if (loit, tis so mti u i mo' îust whirnicril character, the authoritiestrîtl : arîri ur I-e lectnros IIvliscrre li rcîi
to rejer il. Dîna- tifrt.h (li not bein il, false one.as iave gone forth into tie world consider tie wihol inat ter of too grave art
soine dortriine r Christiron failli wirs teili, tri- M ight i lie allowed to suggest soilie testa ? i i lport to t rert with inattention .
eause ·airtitillt prlr'uiitle ar-Ica or ui r iit Are these cures wroigi in the irinie cf the _N Sx-c. Nov -speial from Neîwfaitfi h er>, tr1î irfiî y bl-ieeui 'y& 'n<Lrritg Cluelitr eive o
and iiitis was talled sirnlp0y1 fait. n r Lordl Jei the greant Aei litr be-twe eri - irk l/r,/J Bulreau : Drblin, Nov. i -Obli-
TIIE ON li1101FE rF' U:iTY-THE ATIlirt nii ttand is aIl glory giveti tirio teost vitrrs tuf th threatene(l proectitionx the Land

Cnîrucn'.ui. lilit thurough liim? (for [ i(/on- niulst bu i.rl-uguerr turinrg the past two diuys tit shown
Tii Utalioeiie Churih, hesires ils untol'l imci- glirified.) ev-en unirwontted vigsir, while le prosecruItionsi sire lie c ii rotr ine li V Are those whoi ir cureri cf thieir bodily r )hrdlyIlnitlite preisnt lîry, ti! Proslrrntdettuiiitinrn- î te> ru aIruity iaken otftinthîr press.

tuons or every shnie, and sl nentrly i welve utiis diseases chirgedti as to tieir souls? DIlw st-e ur Nlue 0Ifii tîs weun hl Oh Snii> n iad
more trtneronsihttan tth largest of themî. Av- un nrrw cretiotn coniing forth ? i ro nt enii leen te-a. A t most cf tl t gathirtngsfourdI ngc triîs i'rocsriirt trot hority <if 187> imi increaso cf religiois acts, iic-h excitentîi, tire va a ir attendnce and murh[A liisnaaeuîdGedîei. eurimpieri for suint liv i'il-Te 11iîimarîirgo tLlliiuadfnc

lestants], tlie Cathu-e ll urchi mrimberedt 212500.- &c uge of heart. Wirenever our eti uiirirun. 'l'ie lainguaiuge and dc-
<0 whilst>l Ih srect nniinnils or reali 'ro- G real Master cire tse body, Fie a ir uirnor îft al tirhe sipealerr were as ide-lipstants r, etet7-1 nllarids. ItI e aI iturci r.mnred lthe soul-that iNl, Ie, tbroughgî tire piwuerwliîrse prstrer'.orit. aotwitllsst.rndlnt tire sunte- o i.jI. e i!ni n iln i vnTl)ci;o

less naimnies or ts enemes is lrnigbt with tie cf the Mst Iligh ( d wlo was i1 Him twhich now prevail at îverv uieeting iof
unafiding gloryrifrmarrtr-, vIrginis. anId saint.y created th sonil ariew ly the baltir ru!(futi swearinîrimg thti listenors with raisodl hantis, tac>îiîtessors wluascons lit tînt sai ll r foly Spirit, thuis restorig it again to tlie pa ro cent rluovie tIhe Government poor lawliav-- \trurg alniuîritg Irriise frini te uttu-Iiii îg li t u- tuf God.Ni,(fil yn
ilps of lier lierve.estenernies rua iChurci so beafMit lo image ai. Noiw, th [s gr/tuf ail vluation, aInd tken no farnefroim which a

li ier unwarvering sirelit fi tht r- risoi mniracles nai b taking place it Knockfi ani te nthas bei evicteid. was euveryhere foi-eenis to sri, lil te bart rersi irîi. rIl thebe elsewhere. I have not teur there, sr I u niot owe,. A mug the sperkers there sereru trîluennîre tcfs otilhlit rî uîu* . Li-;he e' Bel io g te sek rs -o w r

many swhire tppear to yearri arf cuit y luenave or k snow ; bt if only the cures of le bodyi are wrilder splirits to, who did inot pairs at
if their calefslationsr iis ifoiy Catholle and to b e stn aimidst great iitturalrNu ex it' geilities. One orator at flallina advised

A posi t o rad Ci rirlz ir tl It ilrit- d nd picty, then I uask cannot this nimi rutirch u m- <la onr a a rressors liai-I .ýnioinben:mîîoslîîtiii dinuhhi i, thetpritcetifitilt-un l- o its lirirertu tielutrî aini rîrui terrahow ta
for the sets tri it k of ren tt n no gt-- mmore uienu l' '- tire priice of th e oeir cf ise ttim. iAnother ut Ballt, wbo was, how-
selves, for we havse aready shown int tliwy the air,' and, if sur, eis thre not grn-eLt4dantg1r t svr, repuiati by the Leaguie, thought fiat
ttis t nyri>iheir prliar> pruuviuril irfore frrt deI' sion ? Nowwith regard to the iIeuscsr< gcaiiarrhvrs rt aLit>' orar cf uitîit.liclti- # Ju.e- gîtas 55si)Diti il et elyigooui itir enwsy, but liro-

ferted in ienrty ; they- murt r n tir ibelnur'. MlOter cIl Or Lrdri, it Seens u mune liat irt fiarrc lynmriteê inr gun cotton. A meeting
Tie onI- ineauns of correcting a sciIn is te k eusit>' lnewnuiy tiesigns---She nrever rrf the Crorarîtioni Of Wnterford to-dnay
re >' ty are return lin roily riimnihe-n speaks of herself, ain utcver ttIke lier own resol ved, afterr a very shormy scene,
througout tle world ; [lie est, the niositned. gltr"sienuaypitsteJ ini throglr'lrirg wiih Mu. anell was rafe
andi lie nuist plous are inalciig sarinces nînd Ilim to God ; when sheospeakfs ofinrselfbILioianug,"t
subinitting thenu ilves agaln to thiio md .volke o >ly to glorify God in her , t was the s ime .a ttihliai ' itr ih th> in ro-
of les si Cirist. Many, however, nre s uo worbly- i t e i t lu . l t s r e i tl itaor it tIe fre on
minded iihit they do nt tak> suifer-nt. !nteret itlhetApestties. li.lfruita-: ''ie> tut erity. Iihmericrk City marde to-day a great
iri the rtliàlr of their snivation. Tiey <la mnt glorified Go i inIlmn irne il 1rid gutiin : .liThe t-leut te rh-er h-r unlihoast, that-her receptionseak allerIeprieleat-ino tia Grplii,erp ir eraofMr.arillwol rivaltthgreeting-lir:vlng frid tît if l ctu>'seiithtuaIl tut-v ae crn omt ic a tgietrrrtun iftn 'ruii ciirtn iegotg

to obtRalti. it'.Te principal obstales fin the -c(o(." \Vinnu-r prise or gîcr>' sutuiru givern hiai ly Cmik. Notwithstanding
ivay are, as w-e havesNaid, pride of Intelleet and le going ulsrtwhere, we ufin how vehemlent the threteneid weather amnd intermitterit

reL-llsces uu$ r raint of auulh ity. To the ApocHes teure against it. ificti nts rains which tlurlned th roads anti streltstioenu turmîrSthi rîdeut In uiri> rcsses iîtiîmrutuî ne- -

speel tie intnate assorehnltirons of hulimrl c or ii roaatisnILest. I Pet-, iWWr hurt the eîrrun hIL lti ptulille, contingents pounred in
tamily reintalons, and(], I toc annny cases, ten- un! Ile Blessal Mother isa 'moving its ryee. from all the surroundiig conntry, nearinç
parigin.lIn 11)1 as Iut ailnihern uterte Now, i would nort lisbelieve thase who we i frngs cvr ith trriic ican d ead-

1 t iP•wwireth agan ses tohspii ibun dldl erreseum i nd t ingee mcov-u e dl w ith t tr nio tin; c ev i ethan d bear -
otiiecoumbatm-ists eretlime romplete vitorye otussesfcf tit, burt i st-ui! rern tht-iedby hinuls playing national anthums,

eitier pti>', an entire rerîîrn to trime 'lrutistiaeps lrt st-e have bue» tonwarnci!tiut lue seIta lé;uîiicktie and marches. Fully forty thon-
nît-f tiltre renuneoclon orf ail faitlI li iaisoite r rite dc great wonders wl pesently caue suani took part in the proceedings. The

atiresm Titre esn beto to i ro an image or statuu to speiak," yetag "give life • i-oiititgeitairiverlain ni-tllt&ry *rdttn
ni tilwle r»-. l'or vst-Inut tr(ilotwshiî'bti hrt to il," andil cramse IlII to lie lin wba sii smine m oiunted, some afot uriner the con-

witli ikrltal " [il.tIr. . 1 l.i uwe i venotfiortitpait mand ofoff their local leaders. Only a few
a mnore irnir pronleilcal wtr: isvherennto you Conideriing these facts and a great many hlises were rirorated with flags, and there

île wvellstot atteui, as tor ligit that shineth in a more, I earnestly ask shoil there otl lie in- was a total absence of arches or other signe of
-rrekplr enn heai-, nirhtan tnitii"-st h quiryatto these manmi festation, &c.? Wie wett-'v veeo'ne. The people,however, tumred ont es
that lno prophecy o u-in-uhnt,%re ie nide by pr - l knowi tIlt the grent deciver cares notwho oam ani every window along the route waM
vare interpretation." [Il Peter t., 1.] or what is glorifierl, so that it be not I im - -illed with-adiesmostl ung and hand-YWn bave seen Tirefore lhat l-Goithtneu" toh>othat it wilgled-1. Unityof failh Is essentil to the Churclh of manteG wihi 11. Iuesine, who testified theirympathy by vas-
Christ. quite tunderstood that I armot venturing to ing hanritterchiefr. Mesers. Parnell and
2. That this unilly of faitit iecesiltiates a giv iMy opinion on tIre mnatter, i on!y Dilon left the train at Kilmallock, where

duvnelynconstiltuted authori'tyforlir udJIudica- carnest> ask for inquir, because I hear it -ooined b
ftion of disputes.r

S . Prot .esl.antism is essentaily opposed ta one sa often alleged that a miracles are the certi- tunt- m be. Mne Oeriivn by r.
and hie otierumn It-y. ficates of Cbristiuaity," and that they are ffteen iniles to the city. On the way Mr.

4. The Catholle Churcl alono peofesses, reonly to be found in the Church of God," ,. O Ie balRiords, and mnitains ttislutial unty, anditll i Iarnell and his friends were lo ind by
r continue to mhaintain itr i the end, I"until s-e moreover, tbate 'thee manifestations are te zurninerous coutingents, who acted as anoescort,

ali teet inuto the unitv of faiti and of the work of God." I think, iowever, it will bie and some miles from Limerick they wre
knoiledge o the San God, oitoi a perfect man.
Into the measure of the sage of the iluieos of euthat 3 iriay ho grave doitîls On Iis met by a reception committe, w opresented
Christ; that ienceforth we be no more cblldren matter -L remain, air, yours faithfully, Mr. larnell with an illumiaated addres to
tossed te and fro, and carrled abouit with every CntAEîNs QLTEEsitRY' whicih Mr. Parnell briefly replied. Thewind of doctirine byu> lte wIckedness of men, hy October 9 1880.id
cnning craftiness, ta decelve." [Ephr. iv.. 88•. procossion, which had grawn la coner-

13-14.] able dinensions, continued its progress to
since Christ our Lordl la the truieIlight thait en-thciyimtwerthmarofhecy

lighteneth every ian that couneth into the thoeitdlimite, ihere lthe urayar et tie ait>
world. may e, st-hose rinsng wa-ris I the MIt and the common councillors, dressed l
sptendoureof the sais whese diwelilngplaeo is- their robes ni state, awaited him with au ad-
ta 1Ight Ixnrimeessible, wiho bule that fromdark- · ~ dres of welcome. The merting was heldtmess lightshoulu arise, wio cruale tenulgiten Latest News by Telgraph. 'eo e w hich f

r tbermiliatsata indarkness and inthe.shadow nf!!na field outside the town w ormsfo ..
- death, strine upon the liartg of mien, tlat In fis ---- id o naural[ ampiitbeatre. iessrs. Pa-

brIghitness we may seehe light and rejoice Nmnw Yor, November 1.-A London nell, DllonaDyer Kelly and Sullivan spoke.oternally in his ailan irnble visio n. - ru
tIn the narne of the Father, and of the Son, special saye the disturbed condition of affuirs The teoir of theIr remanks Was that they aUT

i and of the Hulg GhosI. Amen. In Ireland is further complicated by the ap- settle the land question themselves, und.
pearance yesterday (Sunday) of the procla- show th British Parliament that they

T KE M&RCHJONESS. OU QUEUNS. mation, signed by nine magistrates, prohibit- had power te settie it. The most

BESATr ON TUE KNOEK ai'. ig the holding of the great land meetings notable feature of the day politically
.O BBER N EN C &P called te be held it Duagannonu in tire county. as the effort macle by Mr, ynan,

.of Tyrone, dnring Ihis weekr. It la unrler- ana of thre county' members, whoa ta
--. stoodi Ibis sutdden deolaion te due ta an opposed le Mr. Parirellta unfuri te.flag of

TO TInS EDIToR 0r TItI tnsansAN. apparentiy voll authenticated report lthaIt in aîxt> ef Tenure? He challenged 1fr. Par-
.Dua SnR,-Although Ilte nat formeulo giva tira avent ef meetinigs being ireld ton thon- netl te define bis plan for thea estahuili-

an opinion as la swhether or nat tirette sand organized Oragemuen would Interfere mont et a peasant proprkmtary. Mr.
fi. mIracles ans! apparitions" (of which I bave te break themn Up b>' force andi prevent lthe Parneil replied lu a bitUee speech,
mra in your journal) at Snack sud elsewbere speakers lrom addressing thema. carrying the Immense audlerrce. with hlm.

'ro rareunotof Divine ri n, etL I dothitnk Lr)oNo Navember 1.-Qi aillte Leader Ho denounced fixIt>' o! tenu.r, as a delu-

-thrat someu tin'ubsounld ha macle witbout paeslhctrcivdRuter's telegram last sion. It vas a botd stroka on Mn. Synan'a.
- los of tme, ad gret cauion ued. Iwouldnightin reerenc to he exibutetilnwiNei prtbutbitwillorobaby hcos him iseaet tn

y. lik e much ta iak some questions which may- Ynrk about Irish cff-airs, an]>' tire Staadazrd Parliamnent at tha next election. In: the
-assist us fa guarding ageinst tira deluslins (Connsrative) publishes il. Tire rall .lall o ventng a ban ut vas given to Mr. Parusll

whaich ve bave been se clearl y forewarned are Gazette, ref'erring te the necont n pouch e! J.- P. lu tire Limerick Âthenoeam at whlch a ni-e

d coming aver tire 'earth. Off ceounse, mny re- Conners, lit.P., says :-" De net tet crimes cf ber of promsineut citizens vers present.
e mnarks are eutly for thee.who buffet-e in tire Irishmen hunrgering fer wiid justice and rue-____
-: Holy Scri pîures. First, taon, I -club ta ask venge blind us la tira fact that Irelandi ires

nr if ail th'at hiaa occui'ed at Snack and alse- heen aafferlng frai» bitter poverty and st.il . -AdmIral Seymour. bas applied ,for, ap-
t . here -cannot ausily be performeud by'i the more bitter appression."i 'rie St. Jamteas .ditional veesels te ba sent eut to him.hnme--

iprnce.cf Lue poee of .tire air; ci of weom wa Gazette publises a dirsgracef ut lutter, signedi diately', ta whtch Gormany' bas enteradta pui-
are *àrried1y the great Apostle Paul, as aléao <Otd member of lthe vigilahrce committeo of test.
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A SNAKE TN 'IHEGBA•

Cone, listen awhile t me, Iy lad,
Come listen tome for a speli

Lot thet terrible dnum
Foa s oment be danb,

For youn tincleis golng ta rai
What bsieli

A youth Éholoved liquor to Well.

A elever young man was he, mV lad,
And with beauty uncooni.y blessed.

Erethbrand and Wine
na began ta daie

And behatad like a person possessed;
1 prateet;

The temperance plants the best.

One evening ha went ta the tavern, my lad,
He went té a tavern one ni ht,

Aud drinkingtocamueh
nm, brandy, and such.

The ehap got exceedingly " tlight,"
And was quite

What your aunt would entitle a Ifright.

The fellow fell into a snooze, my lad;
'Tis a horriole slumber le takes-

Ha trembles witu fear,
And sets veny ciee-

Ny eyes ! how ha shivers and shakos
When ha wakes

And i aves about horrid great snakes!

'Tis a warning ta you and me, my lad,
A particular caution to al1-

Though ne ane con sec
The viper but h-

To har the paonlunatic bâW,
: How they erawl !

An over the floor and the Wall

Next morning lie took ta his bed, my lad;
lext rnoning hlie took to bis bed;

And be never got UP
To dîna on ta, sup,

Though properly physicked and bled;
AndI read

liest day the poor ellow was dead.

You've heard of the snake n grass, my lad;
Of the viper concealed Iu the grass;

But now you must know
-Man's deadliest fao

Is ascakeo a a different class;
Alas!

'.Tisthe riper that lurks in the glass.

OR,.

LE CHASSEB d'AFRIQUE

CHAPTERII.-CoNTINUED.

I don't uphold this heroine of mime-h
temper is abominable, I allow; Luit t
moment the last words passed ber lips h
beoi smote her. Peter Dangerfield _sto
befoi -r white as death, and trembling
.that ho was forcad ta grasp a gilded flow
stand for support.

"&Oh, Peter! I am sorry !" she cried out,
didn't mean that 1-i didn't ! I didn't-fo
give it-forget it-my temper is horrible-
I'm a wretch, but you know,'' suflering
slight relapse, " it was all your own faul
Shake hands, cousin; and oh, do-do-d
lorget ny wicked words !"

But le drew back from the outstretche
hands, smiling a gbastly suile enough.

"Forget them ? Certainly, Cousin Kathe
ane1i I'm uot the sort of fellow ta bearnspit

You're very good and al[ that, but if its th
same ta you, l'Il not shake Lands. And
won't keep you fron dancing that quadril1

.any longer. l'il not be your partner-I don
dance as well as Mr. Dantree, and I see his
comingthisway now. Excusema for havin
troubled you about this presumptuous love c
mine; I won't doit again."

Then Le turned away, and Gaston Dantreu
looking like a picture in a fram, stood in th
rose-wreathed entrance arch.

i1 am sorry, and I have apologized," Ka
therine said coldly. tI cando no more."

"cNo more is needed. Pray don't kee
fr. Dantree waiting. And I would rathe

ha did not comein here just now."
'"Come, Kathie," Mr. Dantree calle

sof tly.
It had come ta that then ; it was " Kathie'

and "9Gaston." He saw him draw her hani
-under his arm as one having the right, whis
per something in ber ear that lit ber fac
with sunshine, and lad ber away.

Peter Dangerfield stood alone. HE
-watched them quite out of sight-his teeti
set, bis face perfectly colorless, and a look li
bis small eyes bad ta see.

"I have read of men who sold their soul.
:o the devil for a price," he said, between hi
set teeth. I1 suppose the days for such bar
gains are over, and souls are plentiful enougi
in the kingdom ofi is dark majesty, withou
paying a farthing. But if those days coul
come again, and Satan stood beside me,1
would selli my soul now for revenge o
ycu t"

"Are you sure you have one ta sali
a clear, sharp voice close bebind him said
" I neyer thoughtlawyers were troubled with
those inconvenient appendages -hearts and
souls. Well, if you have, keep it; it's of n
use te me. And l'n not Satan, either, bu
yet I think for a fair price I can give you
jour revenge."

CHAPTER JII.
AMONo THE ROSES.

Sma stood beaide him, ber ceaseless smile
at its brigbtest on ber emall face, looking
like some little female Mephistopheles come
ta tempt a umodern Faust. Ho put up Lii
eye-glass ta bock at han. What o gorgeou
little creature she voas! It vas bis firs
thought.

In the dim yellow light ofithe conaerv.
atory the amber silk glittered with its pris-
tine lustre, the yellow nases she vwo made
sncb au admirable foil La han dead blacku
hair.

" What the douce brings nie bars ? Don't
trouble yourself to ask the question, monu
tami, your face sks it fan yen. I've beenu
eavesdropping," ln her sinist tone ; "net in-.
tentionally, you understand," as the youung

ana continued. to stars speechlessly at ber
threugh Lia eye-glass. " Entering the con-
senvatory by' the merest chance, I overheard
Misa Dangerfield' slat vords ta you ; " a
little mare than kin, sud less thon kind,"
were they notL? Permit me La congratulate
you, Mn. Dangerfield.''

"Counatulate me!•' Mn. Danger-fleid ne-
peated, dropping bis double-barrelied eye-

'glass sud glowering vengefully at the fair
creature by bis side. "a Heaven's name, onu

«"Ou having escaped becoming the bus-
band cf a termagant. Believe me, noat aven
Ecarswood sud eight .thousand a year would
counterbalance se atrocious a Lamper as
that."

« Eight thousand s yar would cunter-
alsance vwith me even a worse temper than

that, Mrs. Vavasor." the lawyer answered,
grimly. «I am only sorry I am not to have
-the opportunity of trying. Once My wife, I
think I could correct the acidity of even Ka-
therine Dangerfield'a temper and tongue."

"No you could mot. Petruchio himself
weuld fail to tame this shrew. You see, Mr.
Dangerfield, I speak from past experience.
I know what kind of blood. flowsin our
spirited Katherine's veins."

«Very good -bloed, then, I am sure-very
good tempered, too,In the main-at least on
the father's side."

" Ah I On the father's side i" The sneer
with which this was said le Indescribable.
« May -I asik If 'yon knew hier mother, Mr.
.Dangergield?7"

i:Certainly Idid-a deucedly fine womai
too, and fsd-amiable as she was handsomu

'Colonel Dan gerfid-Sir John was colc
then-marnied a Miss Lascelles, and Kath<lue wàs Lru lu 'this veny hanse, white" tb
we ra mking thein Christmasevisit. y
may bai e knownb er father and mother-ry
certainly seeam to know SirJohn suspioousl
well-but don't tell me Katharine toak h
tantrums from either of them."

Mrs. Vavasor listened quietly, adjustin
her bracelets, and buret out laughing wh
be ceasad.

iesed you do-you know all about1
How old was Katherine when er father a
motber left England for India?"

" Two or three years, or thereabouts.1
seems to me--being o awell acquainted, au
al that, as you say-you ought to kno
you-self. Was it in England or India y
came to know the Governor so well?"

"ln neither, Mr. Dangerfield."
a"Or does your acquaintance extendonlyt

the baronet? Gad i he looked like an inca
nate thunder-cloud when presenting yo
His past remembrances of you muet le u
commonly pleasant ones, I[should say. D
you know the late Mrs. Colonel Dangerfiel
Airs. Vavason?"

" aI knaw tha late Mrs. Colonel Dangerfiel
Mr. Dangerfield."

"Ana yet you say Katherine takes ber tex
per from ber mother. My late aunt-in-la
must have greatly changed, thon, from th
time I saw ber last."

"I repeat it," Mrs. Vavasor sald, tappis
ber fan. " Katherine inherits her most abor
inable temper from ber mother, the only i.
heritance ber mother ever laft ber. An
she looks like her-wonderfully like ber-i
like," Mrs. Vavasor repeated in a strang
suppressed voice, "that I could almost taI
ber for a ghost in pink gauze."

"Like her mother!" cried Peter Dange
field. "I beg your pardon, Mrs. Vavaso
but you must b dreaming. She is no mor
like her mother than I am. The late ir
Dangefield was a handsome woman."

IlWhich our spirited heiress never will b
I agree with you, Mr. Dangerfield; and yi
you told me you were in love with ber, an
wanted to marry her."

"I meant what I said," the young ma
responded, sullenly. "I do want to marr

er ber."
he "Or her fortune-which?"
er I don't sec that that's any businesso
Eod yours, Mre. Vavasor; and I don't see what1
s0 am standing Lre abusing Katherine to yo
er for. You don't like lier, do you? No

what Las sha ever done to you ?"
I "Nothing whatever-I baven't seen Ka

r- therine until to-night for fitean years. Sh
- was two years old then-a little demoisell
a in pautalletes, and too young to have a

t. enemy."
lo IYet you ar ber enemy, Mrs. Vavaso

and you sit at her table and eat her bread an
d salt. And you speak of her motheras if you

detested her. Is it for the mother's sake yo'
r- hate the daughter?"
e. "For the mother's sake." She repeated
ea the four short words with a concentrated bit
I terness that rather repelled her companion

le I And you hate ber for her own, Mr. Danger
't field." She laid her little band suddenly

and sharply on his arm, and sent the word
g in bis ear in a sifilant whisper. " W boti
f bate ber; let us make common cause to

gether, and have oeir revenge."
e, Peter Dangerfield threw off the gloved
e band that felt unpleasantly like a steel man

acle on his wrist.
a- Don't be melodramatie, if you please, Mrs

Vavasor. Revenge, indeed. And I a lawyer
p You would make an uncommonly good firs
r' rate actress, my dear madam, but in private

life your histrionic talents are quite thrown
d away. Revenge! bah! Why the vendetta

has gone out of fashion even in Corsica.
l We don't live in the days of the handsoie
d Lucrezia, when a perfumed rose or a pair of
- Jouvin's best kids sent one's adversary to
e gIory. There is no such word as revenge il

these latter day:, my dear madani. If ones
e wife rus away from one with some other fel-
h low, we don't follow and wipe out our dis-
n honor in bis blood; we simply go to Sir

Creswell and get a divorce. If we run away
s with some other fellow's wie, that other fel-
s low sues us for damages, and makes a good
- thing of it. Believe me, Mrs. Vavaeor, re-
h venge is a word that will soon be obsolete,
t exeept on theatrical boards. But at thesame
d time I should like to know what you
I mean?"

"What is that yon sing me there ?" iMrs.
Vavasor cried, is the French idiom he need
when excitedI. "While the world lastsuand
men love, and bute, and use swords and pis-

h tols, revenge will never go out of fashion.
d And you hate your cousin-hate ber so that

if ilooks were lightning she would have fallen
t at your feet ten minutes ago. "A little
u rickety dwarf." She laughed ber shriii,

somewbat efish laugh. " Not a pleasant
name to Le called, Mr. Dangerfield."

His face blackened at the remembrance,
bis small, pale eyes shot forth that steely

e fire light blue eyes only can flash.
g 19%Wbhy do you remind one of that ?" le
e said hoarsely. " She did not mean it-she
i ssid so."

s"aShe smiles--she said so!" his companion
tcried, scornfully. " Peter Dangerfield, yau're

not the man I take you fan if youî endure
- quietly such an insult as that. And look at

h er now, vith Gauston Dantree, that penniless
ter.on-singer, with the voice ai an angel and
the face ai a stod. Look how asesmiles up
at hlm. Did" she aven give you suchi a
glance as tbat ? Sae Loy ha bauds aven ber
ansd vhispers lu ber earn. Did she aven lie-
tan toayon wlth that happy face, those droop-
ing downcast eyes ? Why she lovas tnat
man--that impoverished adventurer ; sud
lave sud happiness moa ber almost beau-
tiful. And as called you a rickety dwarf.
Perhaps aveu naw they ara laughing aven it
rather as a good jo." -

": Womnu i Beavil t" her victim bnurst ont,
goaded ta fnenzy. " You lie!i Katharine
Dangerfield would stoop ta no sucb basenesse
os that!" ,

«"Would she not ? Yon Lave yet ta learnu
ta vhat depths ai baseness women like hern
cau stoop. She bas Lad, bitter Lad blood inu
han veine, I tel you. She cames af a daring
sud uscrupulous race. Oh, don't look at
me like that--I don't mean the Dangerfie.
And you vill bear her merciess taunt, sud
stand quietly by while she marries yonder
handsoma coxcomb, sud go sud Le Lest man
at the wedding, and take your hat off forevern
after when you meet Gaston Dantree Lord of
Scarswood Park. Bah! Peter Dangerfit-Id,
yon must have milk and water in your vains
instead of blood, and I am only wasting my
time Lare talking toyon. l'il detaln you no
longer. I wish you good-evenng."

She Lad goaded him to the right point at
last. As she turned to go ha caught hner
arm fiercely and held her back.
-a Stay 1" ha cried boarsely ; " you shall not

go You do well to say I hate ber. And
she shall never marry Gaston Dantree If I
can prevent it. Only show me the way how i
Only show me 1" ho exclaimed, breathless
and hoarse, uand see whether I hava, blood
In my vains Instead of milk and water-a
man's passions in myheart-though It bethe
heat of a rickety dwarf "

c I don't mean that you sball yet. Will
you givz me tan thousand pounds the day
that makes you-through me, mmnd-lord of
Scarswood? Quick ! Here comesour lovers.
Yes or no?"

" Vs.".
" It le well. I shall bave your bond in-

stead of your promiso soon. Not a whisper
of this to a living mortal, or all Iesat an end.
We are sworn allies, then, from this night
forth. Shake Lande upon it."

They clasped bands.
He shivered a little, unprincipled though

he was, as he fait the cold steely clasp of her
gloved fingers. She glanced up, a flash of
triumph lighting her eyas, to where Kather-
ina Dangerfield, still leauing onherhandsome
lover's arm, approacbed.

"Now, then, my baronet's daughter-my
haughty little heires--look to yourself? I

ant brown hair hiding Its tremor of blias.
"lI nover hoped for this," he said ; " I never

thought of this 1 'I knew it was my destiny
-my madnesas-to adore you ; but never-
no, never in my wildest dream-did I dare
hope you could stoop to me. My darling-
say it just once, that I may know I amJ
awake 1" Ha was very wlde-awake, indeed, atJ
that moment. Bay just once, my own
heart's darling, '9Gaston, I love you n 1 -

She said It, ber face hidden ln his super-1
fine coat-facings, ber voice trembling, every
veain la ber body thrilliug with rapture.

And Mr. Gaston Dantree smiled-a half-
amused, a half-exultant emile of triumph.

" I've played for high stakes befor," he
thought; ilbut never sa high as this, or with
half so easy a victory. And-oh, powers of
vengeance 1-if Marie should ever find this
out i There's only one drawbaok noW-the

an, Ahi1 that blow struok biornlé.
ne. "'Look at them once>"again, Mr. Dango
cel fieId, lest'your brave resolutions shotild '.o
er- -look at .Ktherlne D ngerfield andh
Ley laver noy." lflITa lou The barcnet's daughten was waltzing aga
ou -he ad a passionate love of dancing, a
ly floated With the native grace ofia Bayadere
er She was waltzing with Dantree, ber Io

rose-wreathed brown hair floating over i
ng shoulder, ber happy face uplifted as e
an whirled down the long vista inb is arme

tbe intoxicating music of the idGuar
it. Watz."
nd Iau see " Mrs. Vavasor said signi

cantly; "he who runs may read, and he w
It stands still may understand. His me a
,nd cboly tenor voice, his lover-like sighs, h
w dark, pathetic eyes have done their work

Ou Katherine Dangerfield is ln love with Gast
Dantree! It is a very old story; a lady(
high degree Las 'stooped to conquer.'S

to John won't take it, I dare say; but could
ar- John refuse his idolized darling anythin
u. If she cried for the moon she would have1
n And she is so impetnous, dear child ! S
id will be Mrs. Gaston Dantree in the timej
.d, would take another young lady to decide t'

color of the bridesmad's dresses." D
[d, i "Ske shall neyer be Mrs. Gaston Dautre

if I can prevent it !" Peter Dangerfield crie
m- vehemently, bis pale blue eyes filled wi
1W lurid rage.
he IlYes, but unhappily there is the rub-

you can prevent it. You don't suppose now
ng Mrs. Vavasor said, thoughtfully, etthis M
n- Dantree le l love with ber?"
n- "I know nothing about it. He looksn
id thougzh Le were, at least-and be hangedt
so him?"
a, "That tells nothing. She is the beire
ke of Scarswood, and Mr. Dantree-like you

self, I haven't a doubt-is in love with tba
r- I vonder if either of you would want
'r, marry Ler if she hadn't a farthing-if b
re brown bair and ber fine figure were ber on
's. fortune?"

"I eau answer for myself-I wouId eee b
e. at the deuce first 1"
et "Aud unless I greatly mistake him, M
d Dantree would also. How eba looks up a

him1! how she emiles !-her infatuationi
n patent to the whole room. And after le
y you are the heir at law, Mr. Dangerfield."

"I don't see what that's got to do with it
the young man' retorted sulkilv. "I au

of likely to remain heir--at-law to the end of m
I days, for what I see. The governor will g
)u off the books, and she will marry, and then
w will be a son-balf-a-dozen of'em, most lik'

ly-and my cake le dough. I wish yo
a- wouldn't talk about it at all; it's of no us
e a man bowling his fife out for what le neve
e' can get."
n IlCertainly not-for what he can't get

but I don't perceive the:can't get'in thi
r, case. Three people stood between Colone
d Dangerfield and the title six months ago, an
lu they-as you express it in the elegantly al
u legorical language of the day- went off th

books:' and lo! our Indian officer, all inu
d moment, steps into three pairs of dead men'
- shoes, a title, and a fortune. Scarswoo
. may change Lands unexpectedly before th
- year ends again."

y"Mrs. Vavasor-li that be your name-
don't understand you. What's the use o
badgering a man in this way ? If vou've go

- anything to say, say it. I never was an'
band at guessing riddles. What the deuc
do you mean ?'

- Mrs. Vavasor laughed gayly.
" Forcible, but not polite Did you eve

have your fortune told, Mr. Dangerfield ?
* bave some gypsey blood in my veine. Give

me your band, and lIU tell it, without the
proverbial piece ofsiiver."

Hie beld it out mechanically. Under all
this riddle-like talk, Le know some strong
meaning, very much'to the point, lay. What
could she mean? Who could she La? She
took his thin, pale, cold band, and peered in-
to the palm, with the prettiest fortune.telling
air imaginable.

1" A strangely chequered palm, my gentle-
man; all its strange future to come. i see a
past, quiet and uneventful. I sec a charac-
ter, thoroughly sefish, avaricious, and un-
principled. No,don't takeyour hand away;
it wili do you good to hear tbe truth once in
a way, Mr. Dangerfield. You can h ite with
tigerish intensity; you would commit any
crime under Heaven for money, so that you
were never likely to be found out. You care
for nobody but yourself, and you never wil.
A woman stands lu your path to fortune-
a woman you hate. That obstacle will be
removed. I see here a ruined home; and
over ruin and death you step into fortune.
Don't ask me how. The Unes don't tell
that, just yet; they may very soon. Yon
are to be a baronet, and the time is very near.
How do you like your fortune, Sir Peter
Dangertleid, that is to be ?"

She dropped Lis band and looked him full
in the face, streaming fire in her black eyes.

.e.Hush-h-h! for Heaven's sake 1" ha whis-
pered, in terror. "If you should be over-
heard 1"

ig But how do you like it ?
d There can b uno question of that. Only

I don't understand. You are mocking me.
\What you predict can neyer happen."

" Why not ? ,.
" Why not ! why not !" ha exclaimed, im-.

patiently. "Yon don'tneed ta ask that ques-
tion. Katherine Dangerfield stands Le-
tween me ; a life as good-better than my

The little temptress im amber silk laid hern
canary.colored gilove an bis wrist and drew
hlm close ta bar.

" What I predict will happen, as eurely as
we stand Lere. Don't ask me how ; I can't
tell you to-night. There's a secret in Sir
John Dangerfield's 11fe-s secret I bave beenu
paid well ta keep, which I Lava kapt fan fif-
teen years, vhich no money will make me
ke"'p mhch langer. I bava a debt af long
standing ta psy off-a debt of vengeance,
contracted bafore Katharine Dangerfield vas
born, vbich Katharine Dangearfield yet muet
psy. What viil yau give me il vithin thea
next three months I moa you hein cf Scars-
wood ?"

" You ?"

" It ls. impossible i"
" It le noti" She stamped ber foot.

" Qulic , Tell me!i What will y ou give ?"
" I don't understand you.'"

aun a.wmaanivbha zevr et spared friand
er- foe who stood lu mÏaîh:7 'Ys ,vicfùl"
ol Shevànished as, shê. spke;" ndPe
ier Dangerfieid,, feeling 11k aa man ià à. drea

rq his'eàdad la a whirl, gllded àfLer hen, as Il
un cousin ad nw cavalier stepped under t
nd arch aifrase sud myrtia.

ng CHAPTER IV.
hiis
a LOVE UNDER TE LA.MPS.

ta
'o How charmingly cool Itis here," M

Dangerfiald's fresh young voice was sayingE
they came in; "lhow bewitching is this pi

fi. moonshiny sort of lamplight among t
ho orange trees and myrtles ; and oh1! Mr. Do
n- tree, how delicious that lastwaltz was. Y
is bave my step as nobody else bas it, and y
-- waltz so light-solight!' It bas been
on heavenly evening altogether !,'
of She threw herself into a rustic chair as eh
Sir spoke, where trailing vines and crimso
Sir bloom formed a brilliant arch over her ha
g? and looked up at him with eyes that sho
it. like stars.
he ccI wondei if it is because balle and pa
it ties are such rare thingseto me that I ha

he enjoyed this so greatly, or because I am ju
seventeen,sd evbrything la delightfuDa

,e saventean; or Lcane-Lacasa-Mr. Do:
d, trea, I wonder if you bave enjoyed yourself
th "I bave beau in paradise, Miss Dange

fild."
if ccAnd how gloomily he says it-and ho
" pale and wretched Le looks," laughed Kathe
r. ine. "Your paradise can't be any gre

things, judging by your face at this m
as ment!"
to "cMiss Dangerfield, it is because my par

dise bas been so perilously sweet that I lao
ss gloomy. The world outside, bleak and ba
r- ren, must bave looked trebly bleak to E:
t- when she left Eden."y
to "E ve shouldn't have laft it then-si
ar should have had sense and lott the temptin
ly apple alone.',

"Ah, but it was so tempting, and it bun
r so deliciously within reach ! And Eve fo

got, as I have dane, everything, the fatal pF.
r. alty-all but the heavenly sweetness of th
at passing moment.»"
is c Well," Miss Dangerfield said, flutterin
r, her fan, and looking upward, "1 may b

stupid, Mr. Dantree, but I don't quite catc
," your metaphor. Eve ate that apple sever
n thousand years ago, aud was very properl
Y punisbed, but what bas that ta do wit
oa you!"

re "lBecause 1, like Eve, have eaten my appl
e- to-night, and to.morrow, the gates of m
u earthly paradise close upon me forever."
e, Divested of its adjuncts-there wasn
r much, perhaps, in this speech ; but givenî

young lady oi seventen, of a poetic and sen
; timental turn of mind-soft, sweet musi

s swelling in the distance-a dim light-th
l fragrance of tropie flowers and warmth, and
d a remnarkably good looking young man-i
- implies a great deal. He certainly looke
e dangerously handsome at this moment, wit.
a Lis pale Byronic face, his fathomless dar
's eYes, bis whole air of impassioned melan
d choly-a beauty as fatal as the serpent t
e Eve in bis own allegory.

No doubt that serpent came to our frai
Sfirst mother in very beautiful guise, else sh

1ad never listened to Lis seductive words.
t The soft white lace, the cluster of bliush

y roses, on Katherine's breast rose and fell
She was only seventeeu, and over head and
ears in love, poor child.

She laughed at his ronmantie vords, bu
n there was a little tremor in ler clear toues ai
I she spoke:
e l Such a sentimental speech, Mr. Dantree

Sussex is a very nice county, and Scarswood
a very agreeable place, no doubt; but nei
ther quite constitute my idea of paradise
And what do you mean by saying you Icave
to-morrow ?"

" I mean I dare stay no longer. I should
never have come here at all-I wish to
Heaven I never had!"

It was drawing near! Her heart was
throbbing with rapture; she loved him, and
she knew what was coming, but still she par-

i ried ber own delight.
- "Please don't be profane, Mr. Dantree.
- You wish you Lad never come? Now 1 cal

that anything but complimentary to the
neighborhood and to me. Be kind enough
to explain yourself, Sir. Why do yen wish
Fyou hadneyer come ?''

1 Because I have neen mad-because I am
mad. Oh, Katherine ! can't you see? Why
will you make me speak what I should die
rather than utter? Why will you make me
confiss my madness-confess that I love
you !'"

He made an impassioned gesture, and
turned away. Macready couId rLot Lave doue
it better. Dis voice, his glance, bis passion-
ate words, were the perfection of first-class
drama. And then thle vas dead silence.

" You do uot speak 1" he cried. "I have
shocked you ; you bate, you despise me as I
deserve 1" He was really gotting alarmed in
spite Of his conviction that she was hope-
lessly in love with him. " Well, I deserve it
all! I 1stand before you peuniless, with nai-
ther noble name non rortune ta offer you, and
I dare to tell you of my hopeless passion.
Katherine, forgive me !"

The rich green carpet vos soft, there vas
no ane to see, sud ha souk gracefully an anea
knee Lofons han, sud bowed his head aven hern
bond.

" Forgive me il yen cou, and bell me toa

Then bis sait tenon tones died away pianis-
simo in stified emotiou, sud Le lilted hern
baud ta his mustached lips. IL trembled-
vith an ecstacy too great for words. Ha
loved hem like this-har mnatchiae darling-
snd ha tLd bar ta bld hlm go ! Han fingera
closed aven bis, tighter sud tighter-she Lent
down until Le could almnost hear the loud
throbbing cf ber heart.

" Gai" she wispuered. faintly. " Gaston,
I should dia if you lait mea!"

Ha clasped bath ban honds, with a wild,
theatrical start, sud gazed at han in incredu-.
ious amuaze.

"KÂAHERIE do you knOw what you aay?
Have I heard you aright? For plty's sake,
do net mack me lunrmy 'lesperation--do not
lift me fan a marnant Le Hleaven only Lo cast
me out again!i IL cannat ha-lt le the mad-
dest presumption cf me ta Lape that you.love

Der bauds closed only the mare tightly
aven bis; ber head drooped, her soft, abund-

or olà mai. eThe gireii e. f1.;ut:5
not ,Theie'l1 beho 1 Zof a row'lé

ter comiout." \Y î_'
tem cho.lifted her head Irnoi his s 1boie, a
bis looked nat him, sly d eet
he "Ând you reauyCare for me Îe h

Gaston, afd'you - really thougbt jI woûid1
you go-you really thought the dfiferene1
wealth and rank between -us' woild be a
difference 'tome? How little yoti knu
me 1,"

"I knew you for the best, the dearest, t
ass loveliest of all women. But your father, K
as therine-he will never consent to a.. poor a

ale tit like me coming andvwooing bis du
he ling."
n-ý "You don't know him,- Gaston; pa
Ou would do anything on earth to please me
ou anything. Wheu le discovers how we lo
a each other, he will never stand between u

He lives but to make me happy."
he (To be Contunued.)
on
d,
ne

SArM LOVER AND TOM OORE.
r-

ve The Bifferent Herits and shortcomint
st of the two great Irlsh Poets.

n .One of the very best of the Irish poets,
?" will not say of these latter days, but of an
r. time, bas been as much neglected as Thoma

Moore bas been overrated. In comDarin
w Samuel Lover with Thomas Moore I desi
r- not to exalt one at the expense of the other
et Both were highly accomplisbed and natural
o- gifted. Moore, whob ad received a collegia

education, was a good Latin and Gree
a- scholar, had also mastered the French lai
k guage, and was able to enjoy the Italian poe

r- in their own language. Both had a sorto
ve intuitive faucy and teste for music, whic

neither bad scientifically mastered, tboug
he they played the piano (the accompanimen
g to their own songs) with facility and eflect

Indeed, in the fashionable circles of Londo
g society, in which Moore delighted all the da
r- ofb is life to bang, Lis playing and singiL
n- were dramatically touching in their effect
e Lover also possessed the power of movim

the Learts of those who listened to Lis sinî
g ing.
e Moore, who was a combination ai poe
h musician, and prose-writer, was simply ou
al of the ablest, most popular, most effectiv
y men of letters' of his time. Lover wasi
h facile and successful author of songs, the bes

of which were upon Irish subjects. Moor
e apparently forgot bis country-Lover neve
y did. Moore was a good deal of a tuft-hunter

or hanger-on of rank and wealth-Lover mou
't enjoyed himself among the middle-cias
a circle, to whom he belonged. Beyond hi
. songs Lover was not much of a poet, where
c as Moore produced a great many poems o
e considerable extent, at the head of whici
d " Lalla Rookh," *a marvellous piece of tessel
t lated composition, is to be remembered
d The admirers of the sentiment of the Irish
h Melodies will scarcely agree with Hazlitt, th
k acute and severe critic, that ci Moore's satiri
, cal and burlesque is best; it le first-rate."
o Lover bad, as it were, a perennial fountai

of rich Irish humor in is beart; it over
lowed into his verses. But, again to quot.

e from Hazlitt, iMoore Lad wit at will, and o
the first quality." Many ofithe Melodies, w
are told, are not free from affectation anda
certain sickliuess of pretension. His patho

d sometimes melts into a mawkish bensibility
or crystalizes into all the prettinesses of al

t legorical language, and glittering harduess o
s external imagery.

Above all, there was this marked difference
batween the poetry at Moore and Lover: the
juvenile productions of the former, known as
"Poems byThomas Litt;e, Esq.," are, unfor
tunately, more or less prurient in sentiment.
They are immoral (smei of them, at least)
and for that reason utterly intolerable. In
one of Byron's letters to &loore, publisbed by
the latter, the author ofai Don Juan "said
" Those confounded little Poems of Vours ut
terly ruined my morals in my youth. Ail
that is improper in my writings is owing to

. them." On the other band, Lover never pub
lished a line of doubtful morality. His po

. etry Las the purity as well as the brightness
of a diamond ; to use a phrase of Moore's in
the c Melodies," it hd 9 with the flash of the
gem ite solidity too."

Moore had only one course of life-author
ship. Lover was more of a universal, genius
being painter, editor, lyric poet, musical com-
poser, exAcutant (on the piano), novelist.
and dramatist. In addition, Lover was natu-
5rmlly an eloquent man. He was a ready and
brilliant speaker, full of point, wit, and, when
the occasion required it, could tip his arrows
with keen satire. The reader of Moore's own
biography may admire the neat little after-
dinuer speeches with which the melodist
tickled the mental paiate of is admiring
auditors, but none of these utterances were
spontaneous. They were carefullyand aux-
iously piepared and elaborated, and Moore

. was never quite easy in his mind until le had
corected the siproofs" thereof for the news-
papers.

Moore and Lover may Le said to Lave re-
signed as poets for about the same period
each. Moore was born in April, 1779, and
died in 1852. Lover, also a Dublin man,

Smade Lis first appearance lu February, 1797,
suad died in July, 18G8. But far the last four
or five years of hie life Moare's bright intel-
lect was clouded, whereas the iamp of life
in Lover's heart burned brightly to the close.
BotL ai these genuine Irish poets were good
family men-wholly free fromi immoalaity sud
wLat le tenderly called " dissipation"; they
were good husbands sud good fathers.
Moore, from the timne he was twenty-five yeass
aid, Lad an incaome af at least a tLousand
pounds a year, but managed so badly that Le
vas contin-ially suffeiring for vaut af cash toa
defray even the current charges af living.
Laver earned less, but got an without debt-.
Mtoore vas allowed s Government pension of
three hundred pounds a year during the latter
period af Lis life. Lover vas also pensioned,
but got only £100 s year.

On another accasion I may return ta this
subject-that le, ta tbose tvo Irish poets.
Even nov I feel bound in fairness to Moore
to sny tLat Lover was fan inferior ta him s a
prose writer. The biographies ai Bheridan,
"Captain Bock," Byrne, sud Lord Edward
Eitzgerald prove that Mloare was an admir-
able prose writer. On the other band, while
Moare stterly failed when Le wrote for the
stage, Lover had marked success in that line'
and his short stories are admirable, though
not equal to William Carleton's" Traits and
Stories'iof-the Itish Peasantry." "The Grid-,
fron," "Barney O'Riordan, the Navigator," and
" The Irish Post-boy are humorous to a degree.
Loveès lônger prose stories are beavy. The
Idda cf tHandy Andy," origiially a little tale
In two chapters, was run luto ground when
carried through twelve monthly numbers
after the fashion of Dicken's and Thackeray's
famous serials.

In the'Irish songs by Moore and Lover one
le reminded of the difference between the two
captains, one of whom -would cry, "Boys,
there's the enemy; attack them with a willi;"
while the other woùl exclaim, i There they
are; folloiw me to the . attack /". Loyer, I am
persuaded, would have rushed to the van.,

When the Young Ireland agitation pre-
vailed,.neaîlythirty-flye years ago, Lover was

ie's greatly excited, and would talk ôf. uoîinin
bis aise Ona morning I1caied upon'him, andý\ ha exhbited very stnong feeling..., Talring ut,

d a newspapeo-Lhe Dublin g.aiiqp, I bLliva
[1, ak e dniH ave p réd !iâsâ , I bibeeot

1o,.i asce 1a h e;u1Ioould adacrtoxu ',What lé hiernre& a, Lie ne.
ei' oséc(net neac,'thoigiieILfbadó reached him
nuny a nÏ 'oùr 'eie). Lat heat.
My 'slrug<y ic, "Whla Iears LO!!'Sp ek of
ow Ninety-eiglit1',. ' e vâw hô'uuch lp;- eh

thatfanczl'.iÈeseiÈ !ýC -inluearniestibat fsni~c~'bo .. vievrges: 'muet have
he bean composd"N o hspr ' y L
a- " I feel evjn"ithought Utbis d'sud.thesaid,

in poem, le ùitaiiot ruiie. Iria8hithwere
ar- H ae h room'(it -was h is.b' •Charlea street, Middlesexr-Hos0ital, Londun
pa with evident. excitenient snd 'agitation for
- soma tvWànty minutesland at lat, as Le sot
va down,"' hïaid "hat's the sort ofa thing te
s. rose poor Ireland, God help ber!" A i

days Lter le sent me a note to say it fase
Protestant clergyman wbo had writtenwabis
" Ninety-eiaht" lyric. I very much doubt
whether Tom Moore ceuud o would throw
himeelf beart and head into the patriotie en.
timent of that thrilling verse.-R.
Mackenzie.

CURED OF DRINKING.
"A YOnUg friand Oaivmine vas cunad af au

I insatiable thirest ior Liquon, hat Lad co pros.
y trated his system that ho was uable to do
as any business. He was entirely curad by tho
g use of Hop Bitters. It allayed ail that byum.
r. ing thirst; took away the appetite for riquor.
ry made bis nerves steady, and Le bas remaiuod
te a sober and steady man' for more thamaned
ek yeans, and bas no desire to return to Lishup,

u and I know of a number of others who have
nt been cured of drinking by it."--From a lead-
of R.R. Officiai, Chicago, 111.

hh A NEW POINT IN IRISH AGITATION

At the time, soma twelve or thirteenyaars
<n ago, when the claims aof traie unions to iegarn status were under discussion, there was o
y argument which was pressed more than ay

other by their opponents. "You are acting,"
tg people used to say to the unionist, " selfishiv

and tyrannically, for you are seekiug beneits
- for yourselves without a thought for the mass

t, of unskilled labourers beneath you." The
t' answerwas that theskiilled worknen, in fight-
e ing their own battle, were also fighting the
e battle for the weaker class. The sanie kind
a of contention appears once more in the Irish
s question. The labourers at Shanagarry, in
e Cork county,bavebeen holding a meeting at

which the cry was this : " The farmers are
r getting up a Land League ; why should net
st you try to do something for yourselves? We
.s have as good right to the land as they have."
s This will be made mucb of, not as an argu-
-mentifor doing something to adjust the claims
h of labourer and farmer, but for doing aothing

for either one or the other. There are one or
two remarks to Le made on the action of the

. Shanagarry " carberies" and ail smiil racton.
h First, they will getnothing by belplng the
e landlord against the tenant larmer ;but will

loose their only chance ofgetting better terms
n from the farmers when the time coines.
n Second: the hired labourer does not stand for

the great corresponding class in this country
because in Ireland thesmall farmers with their

f families are their own labourera. Thus, the
a right of the labourer is notas good as that of

the tenant, because the tenant's clainm, true or
taise, is that by his (unpaid) labour le Las

-' given to the soi its value.-Pall Malol Ga:e.

)f When a cough sounds like Croup-that
l is, dry and Lard-do not delay an instant!
e Give Downis' Elixir often enough tg keep

the cough loose, and the danger will soon be
over.

The regiments of the [ne whichi were sta-
tioned inl Ireland on the first of the present
month were the 2nd dragoon Guards, the :rd
or Prince of Wales Dragoon Guards, the ith
or Princess Royal's Dragoon Guards , the 2nd
Dragoons, the 7th Hussars, the 1)th Huissars,
the 1st Battalion of the Oth or East Norfolk
Regimentotinfantry, part of the 1st battalion
of the 15th infantry, part of the 1st battalion
of the 10th infantry, part of the 18thi (Royal
Irish) infantry, part of the 20th, part of the
22t1, part of the 27th (Inniskilling), part of
the 28th, part of the 30th, part of the 37th,
part of the 38th, part ai the 4à7th, part of the
57th, the 63rd, part ofthe 0Gth, the 80th, part
of the 83rd, part of the 8Ot, part of the 87th
(Royal Irish Fusiliers), part of the 88th (Con-
naught Rangers), part of the 04th, part of the
65th, part of the 100th (Prince of Wales
Royal Canadl#n), part of the 102nd, part of
the 103rd, the 104tb, part of the 105th,
part of the 100t, part of the 108th,
part of the 100th, part of the 3rd battalion of
the Rifle Brigade. There are also inl Ireland
several batteries of Horse Artilleyr, of Field
and Garrison Artillery and three companies
ofthe Royal Engineers.

Probably no one article of diet is se gener-
ally adulterated as is cocos. This article in
its pure state, scientifically treated, is recom-
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and strengthening beve-
rage, and l astrongly recommended to ail as
au article Lat iwil Loanaud stimulate the
most deli::at. stomach. Rowntree's priza
modal Rock Caca is the only article lu aur
markets, that bas passed îLe ordeai ta vhich
these articles ana all submnitted by the
Government analylst, snd le certified by him
La Le pure, sud La contais ne starch, farina,
arrovroot,r anuny of the deliterious ingredients
commonly used to adulterate Cocoa. When
Luying Le particular sud secure ' Rowntree'."
Othernkinds ara ailes substituted ion the sake
of larger profits. 11-G

FOR INDIGESTION NOTHING IS BET-
tan thain BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
and family LIniment. IL brings up the wind
fromn the stomach, removes the terrible
babling which is experianced by the sufferers,
snd strengthens the stomach, without um-
planting an appetitefornstrng dinks. 11-4

TESTED BY TIME.-FOR THROAT
diseases, coldesuad coughs, «BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES" hava proved their
efficacy Lys L est ofimany years. 11-2

MUOH S10KNESS, UNDOUBTEDLŸ,
with children, attributed ta ather causes, is
occasioned by' vorms. BROWN'S VER MI-
FU3E COMFITS or Worm Lozeuges, a-
though effectual.in destroyliig worms, cau do
no possible injury to the most delicate child.
This valuable combination has been success-
fully used by physicians, and found to be ab.
solutely sure ln eradicating worms, so hurt-
ful to children. Sold by ail druggists; 25
cents a box. 11-4

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE.-MBS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP is an ex-
cellant article for ail' diseases of childrea.
It relieves the child from pain, regulates the
stomaah and bowels, by giving bhealth to the
child, comforts and reste the mother. During
the process of teething Its value is inestim-
able; cures wInd colla and gripiug ln t e
bowels. '11-4

FOR LIVER. COMPLAINT USE DB.
HARVEY'S ANTI-BILIOUS AND PURGAà
TIVE PILLS. Pnrely vegetable. 11-2,
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THE -TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

d Oh! James and Mary were Catholics, and b
Scotland did not want such rulers! u. But, ttatbOIi.C lvs prolestantScotIa ee, prl> unnffia arilltwas Charles the Firet a Catholic ? Was thereà
ever, in purely human .affaira, a parallel to a
the infamy of that army of preachers and I
psaIm sangers, which sold Charles the First, a

]L]S c D'LIvjuzo FAg!HR for forty thousand merks, to the pursuers of C
royal blood ? Sir Walter Scott, Who would

GR Am AT ST APHAEL'I have sacrificed half bis fane to«be able to f

CiffUJUBCEI[, ALBXklq deny the fact, is compelled ta admit it, in
, A Dwords of rage, contempt and grief. He calls i

.GLENGARRY. -it an undelible stain on Protestant Scotland
and an infamy on the traitor ashes af the I
rnffians who brought it about.' Where werey

(Coaf 1»ued from Tans Wuvxss ot October 27.1 the days of Wallace and Bruce? Where
(vere the men of Stirling? Wbeie, the

yen wil re colloct, my friends, how, in the heroes of Bannockburn? . Where,Ithe spirits

Yorst wart ai this discourse, I quoted from the that had sa after defied the worst rage of the

seitbirtl Rehie s'o! Juls, 1 7, a noble test- southern and sent England's boasted banner
Eon ta theprosperos and happy condition back from the borders,i beaten, tattered and

o &otand under the fostering care o! tho disgraced? It had disappeared with the

C;athalia Churchi. Now 1 shahl give yon the taith thant lad made Scotlaod a untion. Sa,
contrast, derivd tram te sam unimpeach- a poor fugitive king, witlt the bioodhounds
aclonr, erive fromte ae uon his track, takes to the Sanctuary of Cal-

l er>' dsu rcete same te . v, the vinistic Scottlsh honor, but is dragged forth

ate o eSeotland atsthe close of the seven- and sold for money. He was a Stewart, tao,
teenth century (alttr a lundred and fity and of Bruce's blood, but Calvinist Scotland

earst a Protestantieri). The nabiity-of sold him, in his day of woe, for money.
coursoe-fro numerous for the co ntry, But no man of sense will wonder at the-

were-por place hunterou; th gentry wander- deed. Knox backed by the "nolilesI and

ing adventurors. There was no agriculture his drascaille mob" puled down the altar of

wort Y o!thermrne; no trade excopt wi at the living God, was it astonishing that the

was earried on b' petty peders. Prices wre iers of such a crime should overturn the

aiglsievere, scarcity prequent. Siaver, throne of on earthly kig ? I am no lover of

h igh s eore sllegal asreully en orcer kings such as history ordinarily presents

Ail colliers and salt-nakers wereregarded c them and when I say ithrone " [ do not

predial soers. Kidnapping was a ereglar meanu the thing which English snobs worship
trade. There were almoat no magistratesa with alltheabject prostrationoftan Ashantee

rods onThletewen the large citiesls graels fetichman.-I mean legitimate civil author-

bridges ; a greate number o! Idiots thanyin ity, Charles was their legitimate ruler,-why

other couitryd ; and, finaul , in ail thes a did they sell him ta destruction' ? ecuse
the, and in evil days, a fifth f the whoso they bad already sold and betrayed a nober
tntand eldyeggisg tram door ta dor, living authority than bis,-the cburch of their fore-

population beng fom oor to doormg-fathere and of Scotland's glories.

a stte onthingt osaappaling that a rego y r Now, all the covenanting hypocrisy of
systeni of slavo apseeel, ta Fletcher of aDpostate Scotland cannot change dishonor

Saltom, tf only slicientemedy for vils o int honor, nor can it deny that meanness,

dSopltioutel. treachery, avarice, hard-hearteduess aud

Tere! L t the loud-mouthd ou.ogista cruelty appeared, as national traits, with teà

the blessings vhich Protestantim conferred preacbingef the branded ruflian, Konx, sd
upon Scotland, read the foregoingextract froanibis ralier friends. Let s not wordr, my
a Scotch Protestant periedical,and be silent! riendy, if king who betrayed anttrusty oa-
And is Scotlaud-.I mean the people-any tere Cb>'mon who cst gff the autority o
better ofl to-day, than she was at the end O the iurc that they mght obe>'ever>'dark
the seventh century ? I say, she is not. The instinct af the basest passions.
condition of the poor laborers, the crofters, or 'here is one thing, moreover, w ich the
farm'hands, the largest portion of the High- nost prejudice upholdcr o! Calvinistie Snt-

lands, and the great masses of the working land must admit. Infidelit is to-day fle
classes in the centers of population lu simply religion oft e educa ted youtb afCaledonia. t
hideous. I will not dwell on the Suiject of eey are Positivists, Materialists, Agnostie,
the norality of the people. It is a painful Eclecties, overyting kut Christians. Now
study to approach, but if any man bave doubte Catbolic education keeps manuChristiun
tupon the inatter recent blue books will soon while Protestant teacing utterlyfails ta do
remove them. As ta commercial morality, s'. Wiat, thon,tiu the secret OitCitholic
the Glasgow bank business clearly demon- training wich maies Chiatians and k-eps

strates tat the most rigid Calviim does not thin s d Firet, the cousorvatisein Catho-
seem incompatible with swindling aud em- lic unit andsecond. the presfrvi-Lt-nergy
bezzlement. Big banking eoncerns -were not oftesacraments. itiout tho e sfe gunrds
known in Scotland m Catholic times, never- Potestant eduction, in spite at clauorous
theless, men had money enough for every dnials, can onl produce a beathen cultueo
legitinate puirpose, business was carried on admiahle suit d t a Grecian ai tae ag, of
quietly, it miay be, but safely. There were na Perles i a Roman o the t Auguistan era, but
ubrillitint oparators' la those duiys) but, thon, utterl>' withont the siigbtest Christiuan ten-

neblter we n ther thousandas o widows, dencies ln the nineteenth century. We find d
orphas, d maiden ladies anddislodows boys and girls (proht! pudor 1) hardly out of
oit panlsaidn thir belpiesanee, i>rasedmn their &teens," who take delight in professing

t buileiant 'opeitiane, wic, yeasn -in a folish, superficial way-rank atheism.1
colossallitcalit.opert nois wa mpoieron Though such valorous champions o infidelityà
ecortb but that o! the Cathoic Churcetl,t will creep through a knot-hole, with player-

can preserve the social equilibrium. Social fui tangue, wh.bn lightnings fiash and dark-j

and moral disorder have been aiways in exact ness is over ail, nevertheless the sad fact

proportion ta the violence with which coni- stares us in the face tliat these young people
munitidf have rejected religion. Iffthisisesopo have rejectOtfe Creator who made them.

even in eathen nations, how nuch more What.as.rought theni ta tus? Protestant
plainly may it Lbe observed among christiaT sciools. The poorest Catholic school in the

peoples. Nothing, but christianity caa te world mny turn ont a blockbead ; never an

equal ta the requirements of every :develtp_ atbiest. I refer here in a special mainer to

nient, or modification of humnau destiny, or this tendency ta infidelity, which is ao puhrely
progress. The Catholic Church and Clris. Protestant origin, and naturally Fo, for no

tianity are one; God isb er author ; He above dogma whatever can stand among those men

secs ail the limits, contradictions, difliculties, who allow no other sanction for believing
currents and eddies of the inpetuous march than tuieir own individual reason.

of generations through the ages. Aud fis But I must stop. What the sc-called Re.

spirit ist with His Church, and ae has the formation was, and whot it did for Scotland,

dIvine commission ta guard, direct, guide anid let the Rev. Mr. Whitaker, a Protestant clergy-f
elevate mnan to that sublime destiny, which, mnU, tell Us:-i
all spiritualiitself, ensures the stability of ta No onor could bind and no engagementj

nations, and the real prosperityot peoples. could fetter those Turks and Tartars of Pro-t

Scotland, like the rest of the world to-cay, testantisi. They broke tbroumgh all engage-t

possesses a great quantity of education, if I ments ; they trampled on all banor; they set

may use such a phrase, but what is its all Chriatendomand HIeavenitselfatdefiatce,
quality ? How l education ta be tested ? l and they established the reforiation i Scot-

it not by the growth and spread of enlighten- land wlth suich a profiigate contempt for God

ment, morality, peace, conumercial integrity, and man as must make the eheek of an

and professional hona f Proportion ofi num- honest Protestant burr with shame, and the1

bers preserved, could you not count more heart of a real Christian ta tremble with ab-,

thieves, swindlers, disbonest business men, horrence. Forgery-I blush for the honor of

pettifoggers, prostitutes and vagabonds Protestantism-seems ta have been pe-t
generally in one county of 'Scotland in this culiar ta the leaders of Protestantism in

nineteenth century than coul i be frund in ail Scotland. Ilook in vainfor one oflthose accursedt

Scotland in the thirteenth ? What la the outrages of iipo.ition anong the disciples of

reason that with all their present wealth and I>opery," •*• Forgery appears ta lave(

appliances, their palatial buildings, their big- been the peculiar disease of Presby-
salaried teachers, thoir 'ologies and 'isms, terianism."
Protestant common schools fail ta raise the The clouds are parting and the misits roli-i
moral standard of peopies ? Because the ing away fromt the past, and men adre1
moral education of men was not entrusted ta beginning te catch a glimpse of that gloriousi
them; because the Catholic Cburch alone can Church which alone can elevate nations andi
make good mon and vomen. Education out- make man proaperous ou earth and happy lu
side the Catholic Cburch and in opposition ta eternity. As the hideous figure of ieresy
ber may produce frait fair to the.eye, but, like sinks down before the light of a critical age,(
Dead' Sea apples, it Is ashes within. It l eone alter another come stately forth the1
onm>y Caitholic teaching, with divine sacra- mighity forms of Scotiand's great benefactors.
monts thuat cani yield fruit sound ta the core. And chiot amang themi, rises fram tbe fai-

Somie o! the leading mon of Scotland are capped waves o!fIte dark and stormy'
ioud bu cendemnation af the seminaries of Hearidesr'sea the majestic shade af Celumbia,
paganism, which a to oethusiastic Protes- bright wi~th the glory' o! Bis sublime
tantism calls "aur admirable cammon apostolate and crowned with LIe benedictions
schools. ' In the United States, let me bore ai grateful ages. Tic isles and shores arec
paüse to remark, the moral retrogression o! crowded wi[h the tonsured army af Ou-
the.common schioola is creaiting the greatest Redeemer. Their voices sai down fie
alarm lin the hosom af keen observers, like ages, mingled with fIe thnder of Northen
Richard Grant White, and mny> others. Like billows, beautiful lu the entrancing barman>'
causes praoce like effects ; iL is fhe Catholic of Catholic unît>' and fuli ai the spirit ai God.
spirit mot State inspiration they' want. High upon crag and chîff and fair away among

IÝelI, tien, if b>' education is meant an en- fhe sombre Highlands, fie cross af Christ
ormouîs number of buildings, tram the coun- stretches ifs armo ai mercy upon sea and
try et>' ta the proud city palace, an army> o! valley, and, a-the raya af the seLfting aun faill
half-educated mediocrities as teachers, heavy upon the hol>' emblemi, innumerable faith-
salaries aind heavier 'ologies, why, 1 admit fuilhearts feel the .inspiration a! Calvary' and
the nineteenth century is ahead ai ail cnea- speak their faith and lave in swveetest
tion, and Protestant Scotland, ta return ta my> canticles ai praise. Upon Highlands and
objective point, nia>' fain>' boat her superior howlands the benison o! truth las fallen,
gifts. Bat, ifeducation really' mean, Bhaping and ScOtlaînd's faiLth ls written lin splendid
earthly' wings ta fiy> tao heaven withal, then, I cathedrals, noble monasteries,, teeming •

ami forced fa see, plainly' as the noanday' sun schools and magnificent siues. Over ail the
la seen, the lamentable failure of all state and land, peace has spread ber heavenly wings
Protestant methods of mani trailning, earth- ana ' the twilight heur is burdened
ward and.heavenward. They' are miethods o! with the melody of a thousand .belfries.
-contusion because the>' ap-lng fram a system The genfle voices of the virgins ofi
-o! confusion, the chaos bor a! revelation Chriot, fioating from holy chapel aud
'snbjected to unreban, disobedient fo the sole cloaster, fill fhe soul of the wsyfarer passing
.authority' which evil hias estabished on earth by, with thoughts a! heaven and the chairs ofi
for the temporal sud eternal welfare a! men, immortal spirite above. And, it such way-:

.s tonational honor, what las Calviniam farer, hunger, or thirst, or ia weary, he bas buti
-done wlth the old, herole spirit of cotiland 7 to knock at the monastery door, where ai
Wht las Scotland's record been for over kindly welcome awaits him land his wantsa
-three centuries? Ja;res the Fifth, was le- are ail supplied without fee or questioni
-trayed on the.battle-field,and died of a broken asked. Peace and the blessing of. God over
heart shortly afterwards. ßgary Queen. of all.
ticofs was hunted, into txe. claws of 'the 'A few centuries paso; a hnd' at a charge?
tigress band of -England, amd was murdered Rging bands o incarnate' fends, blaçpbem-
Witho'-oneprotest frainthe. dastard' Calvin- ing and shrieking, and tearing, down the
ists who-had persecuted the lnnocent, over- sanctuary of God, and the noble evidences of
forgiving, unhappy lady. .I ,1' a pool ,pre- Scotanda ages oi falfl,. murdçr, arson, rab-
tence of religion that hanuts justice over to bery', outrage, rapine mnd sa'cril e, rvting
Judas' Thé spîrit of CàlvanîIsm was slràvs through the land, -whie lieh "people iare
aJudasosplrit,'neverthatofChrlsA, 1 . starving, and réliglin &nat. And,,In te

BÙ1, iny friends, thodse vhpbave: not even midst of the. hurly-burly of helistands Knox
in our day, the .lighiof ,sae ,reason, whom .and hie preachers,- inspiring.. the.,.aps,,ad
no amouint of expeiiental'pr6fof &the 'fàll-' howling to the world their newer and botter
acy of Protestanism can affect, may Say -.- gospel of human anarcby. There is no God

but Calvin,'and Knox is his prophet. So, amid
the thunders of the falling walls of! the
Almighty? consecrated temple, and the tlames
of shrines contending toward the skies, Scot-
and casts off the yoke of autihority, and
swears, she is ber own Church, and her own
God.

There falls no reproach upon you, sons of
the faithful Catholic Highlanders? Through
infferings, poverty, exile and death, you lave
héld to the faith of Ninian and Columba i
You, and you only, of Scotchmen, can claim
the glories without blushing at the shame of
your native land I

THE END.

- -M

Irish Land War.

ARREST OF PARfNELL'S SECRETARY,

Other Arrests to Follow,

GREAT EXOITEMENT IN PRELAND,

APPEAL TO AMERIOA

SOMETH(ING LIKE FREE QUARTERI.

(By Telograph.)

DULn October 27.-Tie excitement over
he Land League agitation has been stili
further intensified in the county of Meath
by preparation on the part of the authorities
o billet the military on the public bouses.

A notice has been posted on tie Balla
Court House threatenring the life oftan>' One
who shall visit the rent olice of the estate etf
the late Lord Moutitruorres within the riext
lree nonths for the purpose of making any
payment.

LoNooN, October 27.-A despatch to the
Newvs, from Cork, reports that a farner visited
by Mr. Iealy bas sworn information against
him, and bas telegraphed to Mr. Wualsh, at
Cork, that he will be included in the chargeof
intimidation,

LoNDos, October 27.-The American branch
of the Irisbh Land League in the United States
's sending weekly remittances of money o the
representatives of the League in Dublin.
Between three and four hundred pouinds have
a!ready been received.

DUBLIs, October 27.-Mr. S. W. Walsh,
Land League organizer, wis arrested at Cork
to-day, but was liberated on furnishing bail.

The Dublin Diocesan Synod (Protestant)
met today and passed a resolution express-
ing thieit coucern of the state of the uountr.

The following is a cabIe to the New York
Heru ui :-Dublin October 2G.-Ireland has
not beenm such an excitel state for many
years. and Dublin, whicli was slow to action,
is now roused with the expectation of a
stirring winter. AIl fuel that tube country is
on the eve of a great crisis. lihe agitaton1
bas becomue more than an agitation. [t is an
open social revolt, a movement to cruîsh the
ruling class of Ircland by intimidation and
force. Phere its notbing to bue cornpared witli
if since the French revolution. The bitter
feeling ungainst the agitators is drawing to
their side many who iitherto disapprov-d of
their course. Messrs. T. S. O'Donnell and
Justin McCarthy, members of Parliament, to-
day applied for membership in the League on
accouint of the prosecutions. It is aiso
rumored that Mr. Shaw vwill resign froin the
Land Commission for the sanme reason. No one
believes for an instant that the prosecutions
will le successful. A disagreement is con-
seqiiently anticipated. The excitement anong
the members of the League is not to be exag-
gerated. Their speeches since the prosecu-
tions were threatened have been fierre anti
violent, characterized by intense hatred and
contempt for the Government and the land-
lords. Alr. Forster, wlio wae once very friendly
with Mr. Parnell, is now bitterly de-
nounced and nicknanmed " Buckshiot
Forster." The truti is that Mr. Forster
is sadly unfitted for such a really serious task
as the pacification of Ireland. Like most
Irish Secretaries, he is totally ignorant ot the
country, its people and history. Ris only re-
commendatIon is that he visited and distri-
bîuted a few bags of imeal during the famine
thirty odd years ago, an incident that reminds
ancet oflthe gentleman who didi nat know Ger-
mian, but who playedi fhe Germnuq flute. It ta',
therefoare, ne wonder that if is repoîted t nat
ho bhas resigned. That, as yet, is probably'
utrue, thoughu if would not lue suîrprising If

a Cabinet crises were causedi b>' the Govern-
ment's course. The attitude o!fite Lnd
League la anc ai fearless attack upon avenry-
thing andi cverybody, with the bitterness ofi
desperation. Mr. Parnell,s flute GalTway ban-
quet on Sunday' evening, turrashedt flue Gav-
eraient with botter grnounds for prosecution
than it lad before. Killen, one aifIe agita-
fora arrestedi last year, said Lie>' lad cast offl
all allegiance ta Englanud. Ireland was here-
after one aifite States of America. Mr.
Parneîll followed andi salid that ho wishedto f
pay a tri but e ta lis countrymen abroad for
their kindness La him while lin America. His
exact .words were these :-." I fuel confident
that If you ever call upon them (Lie Irish in
America) in another field and in another wa>'
ton help, and if you can show tIem that there
is a fair sud goaod cause of success (ont huai-
estic cheering) fiat you will have their train-
ed and organized assistance for Lie purpose
of breakting fhe yoke tînt encircles you, just
lu the sme -way fhat von lad their assistance
last winter fo save you tram famine." Mrn.
Parnell thu concludei :-"uIf the Government
prosecute the leaders of this movement i t ia
not because they wish to 'preserve the lives
of one or two landlordsit ta because they sees
that this movement lis the imost dangerous
movement to their hold inIreland. It la because
they knorthat if they fal in upholding baud.
londisun bere, tho>' have no chanice a! main-
taining Englissmrulelu Irelaud, I oulid not
have faken off my cout and gone to fhis.work
if I had not knpwn fiat we are laying a foun-
dation in this movement for the regeneration
of our legislative independence. Press on then
towards thi 'goal; extend oaun 'r gaizàtionu;

lot every tenant farmer, Wbile. ho kepg à rm
grip an his holding, repognize-th e great truth
that in so doing hois helping .be4i miwt'
English rule ln Ireland . 'The ci yis filed
*Ilth alarming rumors; many of *iich 'are
baseless, though the Government ls awake to

the fact that they have a serious social war andi
desperate men to fight. The Irish garrisons
aie being filled to their utmost capacity. The
arrest of Mr. Healy. Mr. Parnell's secretary,
at Bantry, is not a Government act, but is due
to his naming at a public meeting a tenant
who had taken a farm from which another
had been discharged and holding him to exe-
cration,

The sudden breaking out of disturbances at
Cork seems to mark a series of regularly or-
ganized outrages there, which now exceeds
those in any other country. Rents are being
fairly pad in mauny parts of Ireland, but
wherever the Land League las extended its
organization only a Griffiths's valuatio ' la
offered by the tenants, and this the landiords
have nearly universally refused. The conse-
quence la that no rent ls patd. The papers
are lilled with reports of outrages in the west
and south, but not a third ai those taking
place are îeported.

Thebart tornaines of agitators ta le prose-
cuted may possibly be modified before the in-
formants are sworn, but the list sent in is
correct so fur as known, includinol, namely,
Messrs. Parnell, Dillon and Biggar,
L. O'Sullivan, Sexton, O'Reilly, O'Sullivan,
Arthur O'Connor, P. O'Connor, B. Brennan,
A. Egan, O'Sullivan, assistant secretary of
the Land League; Rettle, lloyton and Red-
path.

At an exciting meeting of the Land League
to-day, 5tr. Dillon presiding,the greatest de-
termination was expressed by all present ta
keep a firm front and ight the prosecntors ta
the bitter endt. Every reporter and corres-
pondent was closely questioned befoie ho wats
allowed to attend the meeting. A reporter
pretending to represent the Ul s/er G:et/e was
ejected as suspected. lie undoubtedly was a
Government reporter. Mr. Dillon made quite
a long speech, defending the policv of the
Land League, aud replying to the accusa-
tions that the Leagie is responsible for the
outrages. He said :-Personally I do not be-
lieve there is any nan lu Ireland or England
that has a greater detestation for assassination
than I have, but I amrnnot going to speak
personally. I want to say the policy of the
National Land League bas been always a
policy of outrage aundcrime. I claim that wtt
have restrained the peopale frain outrage. 1
claima tlhat we have saved the lives of land-
lords and agents inI Jrland this year, and st
long as our organization holds it wil !prevent
Irivate attenpts On hiumun life, and as far as
possible will keep the people totbis open
and mannly policy, which has Ilways been s-t
Lefcre them b the Lad Lague. But if Ithe
Government break up an organization of this
kind and fils the jails in Irelanl vith the
leaders in whom ithe people put thvir trust,
who have advised theimi ta pursue a policy of
pence, if the landlords and agents in Ireluid
then begin to feel the powter of the rilie of th li
the assassin, then I say thue blood be uTpoi
the Goverument, and Mr. Forster andi ihir
insaîne advisers, wlo have driven theniiuto a
pohiey which nay end by naking Ireland a
very hot place for the landlords.

Mr. Egau moved the following resolutIon
"'i hat in the face of the threatened procsecn-
tion o(f menmbers of the Latl LeaguIe y the
English Govermrnent, we call on thelrishl race
all the woritt over to answer suci coerc-i-.'e
mensures by resoluîte ortanization for
the puirpos cof defending the principils and
people of Ireland, and tinally request Michael
I)avitt to îeniin iii Arnirica for the urjts
o! protecting the extensive movement tut tmug
the United States.' The resolution was
adoptet .

There ls great exciteient at Cork in connec-
tian with Mr. Healy's arrest. Indignation
meetings are to b held by the farmers of the
uieighborhood, who are indignant with air.
Barrtt, the agent, Who l suspected of having
forced Manning, the tenant, ta swear
information against Mr. Healy. The police
guard MIr. Barrett liouse, and ho carries uisi
rifle wherever ho goes. The words reportedl
to have been used by Mr. Haily are, " iI
you do.'t give up the Land League will visit
y au."

'.lhe following is the warrant on which
Mr. Heally was arrested : " [iTh Queen at the
proszecution ofsîub-inspector Kenedy aigtiust
J. M. Ilealy: Whereas, complainti has been
madte on oath and writing that whereas the
comniplainant believing that on the 18th day
of October said defendant did uiiilawfiily mat-
tenptlby threats and menace to corn pel Cor-
nelius Manniing to quit lits arin at Cohn, and
dii also deliver to said Corneilius Manning a
message threatening him with iijur ifnd
damage: unless he gave up said farm, this is
to comuand you ta whom bthis warrant is
adidre-sed ta arrest sait! Tiniothy Michael

lealy and bring him before me or any other
justice of said Court." A warrant is also out
for'the arrest of J. B. Walsh, who was Healy's
comupanion.

I am informed on gnod authority that Mr.
Redpath's naume l withdrawn from the liot of
prosecutions.

h'le following ta a despatui to the New
York Ilerald :-LoN uoN, October 27.-A pre-

minutuary conference was held to-night in the
Temple, consisting of twenty repuresentatives
from the Radical Clubs of London, ta discuss
the action of the Governnent on the Irish
question. Messrs. Finniganu, l. P., and P.
O'Connor, M. P., addressed the meeting. The
followi ng resolutionswere unanimously adopt-
ed :That this meeting of English, Scotch
aud Irish Raidicals find wvith regret thuat the
Chief Secretary' for Ireland bas yielded to the
laîndlords' cry for coercion against ftho Irish
people, and calta upon the Government toa
prove its liberalismi by giving the same jus-
tice to Ireland which it so -toxudly demanded
for the B3ulgarians and other oppressed na-
tionalities, and that the gentlemen present
join in a preliminary' committee for the pur-
posa ot evoking fie opinion of English
Demoacrats with regard ta the action of the
Government towards the Irish people.

DUDLuN, Cctober 28.-At a meeting of the
Borough Magistrates of Lmimick it was de-
cided that 100 additional police lie dralted
for service in the town on the occasIon af Mr.
Parnell's reception on November 1sat. It was
also decided that the liquor shaps should bho
closed an that day.

Between Templemore and Thurles signal
flashes on a most approved military' systemi
are carried on nightly and answered by'
flashes tram various points an the his. ,
There appears to lie quite a system af com-
nunnication by' such signaIs and flashes
which ta generally' consaidered ominous ofi
mischier.

At a meeting of the Dublin Diocesan
Synod a resolution was passed urg!ng the
Government to take measures to protect their
Protestant countrymen, and a copy of the reso-
lutions was sent to Mr. Gladetone.

The workhouse at Bantry la being prepared
for a company of soldiers.

LONDON, October 28.-Lord Clancurry, wLo
owns extensive; estates in the counties of
Dablin, Kildare and Limerick,..has received
thriatening letters.

Ata Home týule meeting la London'an
appeal wasilssued to Irish people la England
a:i Scotland to keep aloot fromboth politteal
parties during the approachiçg elections, un.
less the candidates emphatlcally disapprove
the im oùding prosecutiofl'of the Lnd
-Leagmr. An indictment aganast the Lànd
League leaders le being printed ia England,

1

EPPS's CocoA-GRATICFUL AND COMFORTING.
-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural

-law11-a hîgovern the aperations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful applicîin O0
the 'fnne properties of well select cocoa, Mr.
Eppa haa provlded our breakfast tables with a
delloatelyflavored beverage whith may save uS
,many.heavy doctors' bills. It is by theJudicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may ie gradually built up until strong enough
ta resist every tendency to .disease.. undreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us realy
to attack.wherever these ls a weak.point- we
may eseape many a fatal'sîaft by keeping ou
slves well fortified with pure U.lood' and:.a pro,
perly nourished liame."--Cit Ser*eGazeUtt
irold Only In vaai:et « la hpiled-lbJrES Eps 'a
Co.. Homopathic Cbemists, London, Englamd.'
Also makers of EPS's CUocoLATX ESsrxc or
afternoon use.

and every precaution taken to keep the in-
tention of the Governuent unknown untîil a
defir.ite decision is reacbed. It is said the
agitator ivili do all they can to prolong the
trials. Even if the accused were convictud,t
it is very unlikely the agitation would clos ,
until after serious disturbances.

DUBLIN, October 28.-There was a very
stormy land meeting held at Cahircineen ta-
day. Mr. Blennerhasset, the member for
Kerry, made a strong speech against the
Land League.

DUCLIs, October 28.-The magistrates have
forbidden the land meeting that was an-
nounced to take place at Dungannon on Mon-
day next.

NEw YoRtz, October 20 .- The Ueral('s
Dublin special says nane by name has been

°t "rom the list of Le'guers tobe prosocutud,
until now it is said only six rcmain. Ali the
minor officurs of the League have been struck
off the liat. This vacillation onthe part or
tile Governincnt wiIi greatiy strengthen the
hands of thu League. It is stated tiit the
reduction of the nuimber of the accused is a
concession to Mr. Forster, on account of his
opposition to prosecution. The ruinor of his
resignation was n ore tnan con jecturo. Fifteen
rames placedon the list on Saturday were in-
crcased to eigliteen an Weîinesday. Nowv
only six warrants have been made out. It is
confidently expected they will b exocuted
to-day. Parnell, Dillon aud Brennan are
certain. The rest aire doubtfil. 'ihe Crown
has engaged all the leading counsel of the
Irish bar, in order. as suspectod, ta prevertli
the Land Longne froim retiining thenm. The
Government niay retain any nîîmtber of
couinsel, tliough they may not use them, and
the couînsel are oblinged to serve. The
Government also lias tunlimrited power to
challenge without cause in thle section ofif a
jury, while the defenîiants h-re only six chali-
lenges without giving a reason. Several
Leaguers will defend tlienmselves. Mr. Parnell
is lit Avondale, cut off from( conmnîtiiicatien
with tho Land Leagnie ECxecîntive Coumitto,
in consequerce off the interruption of the
telegraph. ILt is lieitived the Leagueris will
be arrestel and liberited on hiail. It is ,ex-
pecteil to-day ail ihe arrarginments for the
de'ence will have bteen comleted. It is ' un-
derstood Parnell, Dillon and O'Klly Vill
atteud a landI meeting in Tipperaoy on Sunlav
and proceeid to Linciot, wliere Mr. Parnell
will speak at a landi mCeeting nit i nday ant
be presented with the f"reedomîî of the City oi
Tuiesday.

Wguit and Humnor.
A nantiial friîd t yn t/atballet- inceîs

weair tlieir dresses at hInuit , : l . token of
respect ta departei uodesty.

Talking of , enlarging ' nawspapers, tthe
elitor of the Chicap' .Ir.urnal su iggests thaît
it's not the laigest cal f that maakes the best
veal.

,lihre i I lady at CIlifton so liantlsom and
ro proud tihiat hile says thet-l u is only ole
thing in the world worthli ooking at, 'ld that
is a-mnirror.

The folloving is a good phrase, ueseiiptive
of an energetic character -Croiwll diti
not wait to strike until t lieiron was ihol, but
niale it liot by strikilng."

A traveller Wast tenipted to go into a cook-
Shop by this iuscription--" Itoast anli Boiltud
at Two pence per IIct." lia was not a
little disappointed by two coursus of pota-
toest -

GETTING R N THEm LA-.-i--Td aîtloritit•-s
of san Francisco passed a law tinit all bar-
rooins bhoiild ba closed at 12 o'clockl at tii-
niglit. Th'e keetpers conplied, shiut at 12,
ani opened it fivu minutes after for the next
daty.

I Don't you think the wet lier is very
hrînii ?" salîl Miss Fit zjoy, as she lennei on
Mr. Toplofty'su arm. i Wailly, I c onuIt sIiy.
I always, aw, go in wlhein it wunins, aw .

I ien lie does kiow that niucli," slo siaid,
in a very low asle--Nw Iturr Ret"ier'

" Is tiere anything really tliei natter with
you? ' said a Lphysician t.o a ILprson who hiad
sent for him . i don't kiow how it i,"
vas the reply ; &il at w-ll, sleep well, and

have a good tappetite." lVery well," said the
doctor, 4 l'il give you sominctîutlîg totake
away ail t hIat."

WIJA''AA [,l'ElRED TU[IE CASE,

The otiher vening a citizen of Detroit atck-
oted to ils twelva year oltg son to follow fhini
to the wood shed, and hvlien they hald arrived
there lie begn-t

" Now, young man, yen have been fighting
again ! Iow many tinies have I told yoi that
it is disgraceful to fight ?I

"i Oh, father, this wasn't about marbles or
any thing of that kind, replied the boy.

' I cant hbelp it. As a Christian mran it is
my duty to bring up) my childeron ta foar the
Lord. Take off your coat."'

" But, father, the boy I was figliting with
calledl me nanmes.'

SCan't lilp it. Calling names dont burt
any one. Offwith that coat! "l

" Ho said I was the son of a wire puller."

"And be said yon was an oflice-hunnter.
"W~hat I What loafer dareul nmake sîuch an

assertion ?"
"1t made mne awfuîl maid, but I did't say any.-

thing. Then ho called you a hireling."
il Calieri me a hireling i Whîy, I'd like to

get my hanids on him,"' pîuffed the old gent.
"Yeîs, and he said you was a political lick.-

spittle i '
" Land o' gr-acious I buît wouldn't I like to

have the training of that boy for about fiveo
minutes i wheezed the old man as ho hopped
around. • " -"I put up with that,' continued the boy,
Lu and thon hie said you laid your pipes for of.-
ficeî and gotleft by a largerma.jority . I couildnt'
stand that, faîther, so I sailed over the fence
and licked hîim bald-heoaded in less'n two
minutes ! Thraish me if you must, father, but
I couldn't stand it ta hear you abused by one
of the malignant oposition .

- " My son," said the father as lie felt for halft
aidollar with one hand and wiped bis eyes a
with the other, 1a you may go out and buy two
pounds oflcandy. The Bible says It is wrong
to fight, but the Bible must make allowance
for political campalgns and the vile elanders
of the other party. ;I oniy broughit you- out
here to talk to you, and now .you cani put on
yaur coat and run along ..-. Detroit Free Pres.

aticl may just as well buy the best. This is-
the only pure brand lin the aarket,- ail others
bou i what is called a Mustard Condiments,
that Isexnustàrd mixevd with"famI tic.,-an
do not posseàs the pungent arnmatic fiavour
ofa the genuine article-Be :sure you get
ul Colman's' with the Bull's Head on overr-
tin.

The poet singe on the plain,
The Trader tolla in.he mart,

One envIesthe other's. game,
'one stares at the otber's art.

Yet each ons reaches his goal,
- And the critme sneers as they pas
'And each of the thre lin his sout

Belleves the other an asQ I.
.- Bird fari e,
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ARE AMERICANS A RACE.
Anglo-Sax:m it -1 l-Henm

usuatlly appli- byIn tI' ·t - '.it, different
tribes which serr-l -' , 1 , -utring thE
litfi century ad ti1bli ei t' ileptarchy.
ei'ese were uiiniy An--. .Ixons, and
Jutes; tle commonly rcctuiv.-i opinion being
that the imtvadiers Malle tlh-ir iirst appearance
in 419, under the leadershi - fliengest and
fforst, recently resolved luito mytbical per-
monagi 1.luhere is good r-taon ta believa
fiat Gi-man b ttlements 'uer tmadehirt3nitiinulomng hetore, andti t, of tic firee

trihu n1tutioned, th e.te era the earliestiutrîîlers. 'ThoitStîxaus vere ita ail proba-
bility, a part of the nation or confederation or
peopias whose tornitonies la>'aloug flic Baltic,
in wluat; arc now fh ia îîcbyolstein, fie
north Of Ilanover, and the west of Mecklen-
burg. Tho third tribe, the Angles, vhose
namue sud nmtiuomality overcuinio thie ottuers,
d1 not arrive tilt soi lifter. 'i'y were,
like thxe Jutes, from the lDtchy of Slesvig-
a corner of ita iStilR called Angelw-and
eveitiitîty gained possession Of a large part
of Emgland. Their tinction twitih their
cointrymen who had preceded thlexn, ani with
the Celtic inhabitants,wboi; thouh subduied,
were not destroyed, funde the leleptirihy.
Thesesenud ta be the historic facts in brief,
whiich indicate tic source of the so-called
Anglo Saxons. The term is modern, having
come int general ise only since the
beginning of this century. The dominant
race in Britain, before the Norman conquest,
always spokte of itself as Englise or English .
Nevertlieless, both English and Amnerican
aithors are wont to refer to thîenselves and
their peoples as Anglo-Saxons, whici as mi
terni is likely to be annulied, and the word
Enîglih institmted. T'lhe Englishi are un-
questionably descended directly fronm
the .ermn itivadeis ; lut wc are
Anericanis to-day tlescended directly or i.-
directly frorn the l-nglislih Are we Anglo-
Saxons in fliceisen in whici the ternisfa
propoly iuenployeil ? lany of the New-
(fngl.anders who have always stayed in their
sectiou, re uneiabt huihly such, for they have
coine froni New-Engliiand ancestors on both
sides for geierations, andL their remtote au-
cestors wtera the iimig:ating Pilgrins and
Puritans.

lint outsid oof that section our race is
greatli miixed, especiilly al contornporancus
portion tf it. W alre not now, whatever wo
uiiii«v ave been, either Angles or Saxons. We
have Caitic iandlprimitive Geranood bluodi; we
-tue Iatially Frenchi, Scotch Irisi, Dutcli,
Wa'Clsili ; va îve aveux a duitu of itaiy und
Spain. The prosent inhabitants of New
Jersey, l'eîiîsyivuii, Ohio mmiany of the
Nortnern arndlWsfeai Stites, are iargely of
Irish, Scotch-Irisi, Dutch and German sto ck.
laiy of the South Caroliniatis, and ua very

largt proportion of the Lois8iauitln are of
F"rncli lerivation, either on the father's or
inotettir's side ;while aî liniber of the
Floridians aud Californians have in part a
Spimisli strain. As a peoile we ar the most
coumposite on the globe. Wo livue oinany
nuationalities in our nature that it woumld bu
iipîossible for oo Aiericmn in twelve to tell
lis exacut ,thnixc liinage. Being alitultdemocrits
undt! ind(lillU-rUint to our progenitors, we know
little uiti caro less for Our l gradi fatlers als re-
purestitative af antiquity, with which wv, have
no cncern. Th najority of those making

tilt the li-t c-usus are mit uch nor
14uîgli8lx ftitan C(inun or Celit. Wo lara
itthitg is tu nittiouîîlitv except Our own, and

we ciuinot ijustly bue consitered uas aliglit saive
Ameriennts, whichw e ar very glad and very
îr i ti olit.

ice lu pizzlixg under any circunistirice.
Stuly it pititiu h>'andi cloely as you imlayi> ifs
lits go cross one lianother, ant get sua in-
involved ; earil hither, thither, and nowiere ;
ire tou inextric-ably cn Iused ; in short, that
opjiiions 5 ou tlte suiject aure littla inor thtan
ingaieious theories or air-irawn speciulations -
'lh easiest solution of otur race probllem is fto
tieclare that A rîreticans are Ainericans. Wliile,
as inutlivi uals they look iiltutilt Etiropeas,
frerpiently lilLe Asiatics, they possess in
general very mark-ed, distinctive physical
featurs anmi ental traits. 'They lre
generally knowni l over the Old Worldi at
tight; their indtividtuaîlity i iexcessive; they
ire, if noilt s <lifferent from Engliihmen as
fromt the SingIalest,, as litle liable to be ilis-
tacen for thtm. Thii idea of their being
Anglo-Saxorns iiltsthurd, îunless se regarded
because the twomay bue iicluded in t he
A ryan riace. Amiiericains lutie tieir own virtiios
aundî their own vices. Tley uare ILot o blAd
tis they are oftien paiittl ami not so good as
they tre prune to think thenislves- They
have got one great iîtlvantage over more
civilized peoples-they begai in a new land
separated from uaucient lands by the broad
Atlantic, ani began without trailitions, muisty
aiuthority, or everlasting pîrecedents. They
started fresh and unlianîlicaipped; they are
fighiting their ownc way toward the future and
the possible;; they arc developing thenselves
anti their country with extraordinary energy,
cigerness, anti hope. They May make mis-
tikes ; they may still be on trial ; they may
be over confident. But they are a race by
tbemselver, and fhey are making such a race
for huaun tlif antd progress that the rest of
the civilized world cannot heilp but watch
what fliey mna>' chooase to consider thueir exc-
perniment with exceeding interest.-Newu l'or
Timets.

BE YE LIKE F'OOLISHI.
lu For ton years my wite vas confinecd toaher
bc viti huc ac plication o! ailments

bedat nedoctr coauild Lî vinht was the matter
orhur n, anti I usedi up a small fortune ln
orureu setiff, Six momifia ago I saw a U1. S.
fumg uth Ha Bittons on it, and I thought I
agoud he a fool once mare. I triedi it but

mwotio>' proved ta le visdom. Two bottles
cured ion rb lhai nov as well andi strong as
an> marn' vite, anti if costîme on>y two dol-
lan.SBe ye likewise foolish.'-HI W., Detroit,
Min.

A lady vas travelling in a stage coach with
a traublesome dog.' A gentlemen compblned
o!fie annoyance. tu Dean me, air 1" exclaimed
fie lady, «I vonder you comuplain ai my dog

evrbodi> admires lt--if is real Peruxvian-"
evîdon't ronuplain ai youîr Peruvian . dog,

aid Lie gentieman; Libut I vish he would.
give us leas a! hia Peruvian bark."

ai Tihpr faour ai the fineat Mustard Sleed
v ebu au>' adulteration or dilntion " This

ithoutreport aifie Governmnent Analviet ou
Ooln' Geaninu Mustard. Usera ötIti
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lie "TRU IWITNESS" Ofee, 761 Craig

atlreet, montreal. Canada.
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CA THOLIO CA LENDAR
For Novesuber, 1880.

rnYflrsnÂv, 4.-st. Charis Borromeo, Bisliop
and Confesson. eS. Vitais and Agricola,
Martyrs.

-FIDAY, 5.-Of the Octave.
' 'ATUfEDAY, 6.-Of the Octave. See of 3altnimore

lounded, 1791.
AY,7 7 -eat.fi Sunday aftPr Pente.

cxst.. EpILt. Col. III. 12-18; (icsp. Matt. xiii.
241.

yo o AT. S -Octave aI Al Saints. The Four
Coronati, Martyrs.··Tu"DA Y. 9.-Dedication of S. John of Lateran.
Si. Tseodnre, Martyr.

WzDNFIinAY, 1.-St. Andrew Avellino. Con-
feshor, SS. Tryphon, Respiclus, and Nym-
pha, Martyrs.

Oua readers wil regret to learn that the
loquent and popular Father Macdonald, of

'tL, Patrick's Church, Montreal, bas left to

take charge of a parish in Orange County,
'New Jersey, and will wish him bealth, succesa
aand happiness in his new field.

IT is decided tha, Ithe 8bamrock Lacrosse
Ælub's annual concert and entertainment wil!
'Ie held at Nor Iheimer's Hall, on November
-the 15th. We Lave no doubt, considerIng
the great popular.ty of the Sbamnrock, that
Uie ball wil be crowded on the occasion.

Tos followlng gentlemen have consented ,
ta act as agents for the Taous WITNEss in their
'respective localitiesuand places adjacent where

here are already no agents:-J. L. Egan,
:Hamilton, Ont.; John McNeill, Albion Mines,1
'. S. ; J. H, 'Lracey, Cardinal, Ont.; Denis
Connolly, Moynt Irvine, Ont.; James Martin,q
Lowe, Que., and vicinity.

Tus Pacific Bailroad Commission is a
knife which outs both ways. If its develop-
xaenUt are Lard upon the Conservative
officials in the Ottawa department, they also
.bear lard upbi some of their predecessors,
.the Grit secrearles of Liberal ministers. Mr.
Buckinghamprivate secretary of the Hon.
.Alexander Mackenzie, does not go scathelessw
in the famous steel rail job, for a job It was
and a nasty one. This Is the Mr. Buckingham
içho it la alleged introduced Mr. and Mrs.
Mackenzie into -"good society" at Ottawa.

AN English paper says the scheme of Mr.
Ehaw-Lefe're, wbich bas been endorsed by 0
Mr. Bright, which will form the i

basis the contemplated settlement ofi
the Irish lan'd question by the present
English Government. All landowners ready r
to sell .wil bie given debentures bearing three t

per cent. for:their property. Their tenants a
will be charged four par cent. during a teria

of years-threeper cent. being to pay interestT
on the debentusres, and one par cent. to act

as& sinking fund, so that at the end of the

4erm the landwill become the property of the 1
occupler. hiNa dition to this, large tracts ofl
waste lands wil be bought and letin lots aof

.thirty or forty acres to peasants, and these 1
-ote will becoame the property of the peasants,
aitmr a certaIn:number of payments. e

a
WB are pleseNd to see that the Wilnes has e

dropped the beading of ' Unhappy Ireland" a
and substitutëd:the more appropriate one of t
SAgKated Ireland." This rnust le in t
deference to the last mail news from Englanu, l

even the Collectorship of Customs for
Montreal.

TiHE ministry at present in power in Eng-
land are surrounded with difficulties not of
their own making, and are busily employed
settling affairs left on their bands by their
Jingo predecessors. Beaconsfield must re-
joice, if the gout will permit him, at the
tangled skein he handed over for unravelment
to his great rival. There la the Eastern
question, which may at any moment in-
volve all Europe in armed conflict; there la
Afghanistan, still detaining a large British
army to keep it balf quiet ; there la the Capr,
where the British have been driven from all
but the fortified places ; and finally, there la
Ireland, a source of greater danger than ail
together, as Mr. Gladstone himself admits,
whether he is serions or not we do not know,
although ha bas ithe reputation of being the
most sincere and serions statesman of the age
The British empire is large, its colonies and
dependencies are all over the world, and
being so, it la but natural there should be
trouble in ome of them, just as the sun never
sets on the British Dominion. England bas
been in greater difficulties are now and bas
overcome theme, but the ques'ion la, will she
be always as fortunate? Ber real danger is
Ireland. Even if her army is driven from At-
ghanistan, even If a combination of the
South Airican tribes oust herrom that
quarter of the globe, even if abe become in-
volved in a great European war, she need

not despair so long as the three kingdoms are
united, and Ireland la loyal because she la
also happy and prosperous. But that la
exactly what she is lnot ; she is disaffected and
therefore dangerous ; sbe stands on the edge
of revolution, and the only thing whlch ll
prevent ber taking the plunge la sweeping
legislation. Has Gladstone the courage to
legislate, and if he has the courage, will he
have the power? These are the two grand
questions which will have to be satisfactorily
answered before the cloud which at present
lowers over the United Kingdom, and menaces
it, will pas away.

THE PR ESIDENTIA L CAMPAI-GY.

The Presidential and State elections came
off in the neighboring Republic yesterday,1
but up to this morning (Wednesday) no one
can do anything but pretend to be acquainted i

with the result. Some of the States elected
tbin Governors, some their Legislature, soma
their Congressmen, some their Senators, and
others the whole lot togetner. As most of
our readers are aware, the President of the
United States I fnot elected by a direct vote
of the people, but by what la called presiden-
tial electors, and it often happens, therefore,
that although the successfilcandidate receives
a majority of the Electoral College votes1 a
majority, and sometimes a large majority of
the people, vote against him. This la an
anomalous state of things, but nothing but an
amendment to the Constitution can alter it. "

Thus the Legislature, of New York Las power r
to elect thirty-five members to the College, 1
but these must be all of the same political d
stamp, elither Democrats or Republicans, the h
minority bas no voice In the matter, it la f
utterly crushaed out of existence. The State r
of New York has, let us say, half a million d
voters, but If 251,000 of them choose the d
lectors It ls evident the balance, o: 249,000, a
re absolutely disfranchlsed in so far as the r
lection for President la concerned, for i la r
Il or nothing. Then again, suppose Indiana tl
o have 200,000 votera who are In a position S
o elect 6ftteen members to the Electoral Col- si
ege, and that 195,000 of them vote the De- w

which brought Intelligence of six wi
murdersI in one week,' that ls 'aone f
every e-ay and a rest for Bunday, for to giî
Englishmen nothing but thir due, the
would not think cf murdering their wiv

on the Sabbath day. High as the number i

wife murders la, it isamot beyond the averag
by any means. What te English papers a

really angry about as regards Ireland is ni

because a man or a woman is murdered, bu
that he or she owned property. That la wh

makes the taking away of life so atrociou
and i is the profound respect for properi

. which causes the English magistrates i
sentence the man that kills the rabbit to si
months in jail, and the man who kills hi
wif to twoyears.

WHsRE there la smoke there ls fire, an
where there are runors there is generallyj
grain of truth underlying then. Mucb, fo
Instance, as the reported Cabinet changes bav
been denied by Government organs, sone c
then, atleast, are turning outto be well-found
ed. Iti nowknownthatte Hon.Mr.BabyhLa
resignedb is portfolio as Minister of Inlaun
Revenue and accepted a seat on the Bench o
Lower Canada. The Hon. Mr. Baby was s
good and hardworking Minister, and he wil
make a just and efficient judge. May he liv'
to dispense impartial justice for many year.

La Patric of Friday last bas a good dea
to say relative to the appointment of M. P.
Ryan to the post of Collector of Montreal
As a nattan af course, no appointment would
satis f opposition journals, but if the place
was vacant, and if Mr. Ryan was appointed, s
better man could not occupy the position.
La Patrne saysa the Orangeaman Bowell is
strongly opposed to the appointment of Mr.
Ryan, as he is an Irish Catbolic," but this we
can hardly credit, as Mr. Boweli Las since his
accession to office acted very fairly ant im-
partially by all creeds and classes. The ap-
pointment of Mr. Ryan ivould not do the
Government any harm even if Mr. Boweil
iwas opposed to it, for it would convince
rish Catholics that Sir John A. Macdonald

does not enquire into a man's religon when
distributing gifts in bis hands. Mr. Ryan bas

solid wre IL not for the fact that France Las
CBINESE CHEAP LABOR. any amount of money to lend, and that

Mr. Philip, one of the editors of the New Canada, thougb rich in resources, is sadly in
York Truth, bas been imprisoned for alleged want of capital t develop them. France
forgery. This forgery consisted in causing ta is not a covetous nation, and does not turn
bi inserted In Truth, a fac-smile of a latter out grasping money lenders. The interest the
on Chineise lator alleged ta have been written Franch charge is net so high as the English
to Mr. Morey, by General Garfield in wlhich when their lordships condescent to lend us
he reasons that Chinese cheap labor should money at all, and they are teaching us that
be encouraged. The communication, which mothers and stepmothers are atibi more differ-
was marked private and confidentin], bears ent than we supposed thum to bu.
upon its face what seems t-> h the stanp of Mr. Wurtele, of Montreal, has succeeded, in
genuineness, though, of course it may be conjiunction with other Canadiau capitaliste,
what it Ie charged ta h, by the republic and French financiers, in establishing a
press, a clever forgery. What makes it look Credit Fonciur in Canada, which will lend
genuine is that it was published in time to money on good security at no higher rate of
enable Garfield and his friends t deny It so inteneat than five or six par cent., though
flatly as ta destroy any efiects it otherwise ailLer ai them, indead, la bigh anougi. Tis
might have on the great mass of working-gresi difficulty baretofara nith Canada 'as
men, which in fact they have done so thor- berroning monay in funaigu markets and pay-
oughly as ta cause the arrest of Pbilip, net, iug for it a ruinons rata af intarcst, riseeas
however, for forgery, but for libel on General aow ne can have aitrani aI a moderabe rata.
Garfield. WIe know how inscruplous UnitedTerfanera and traders ibis nu aspecially ha
States politicians are, and we can easiliy be- a boon, sud net enly la thcse af Quebec, but
lieve that one set could make a facsimile of a tsosof the Maritime Provinces os rail,
forged letter, knowing it to ha forged, for for we understaud branches of tLe Credit
political purposes, and on the other hand Foncier Baukare ta bectablishetibre. 'he
the apponents would positively deny upon capital of Ibis institutionu Le ho,00,000,
oath that such a latter was genuine, although IL tieheadquarters in France, nbane aae
knowing i ta beosuch. Leaving its truth or najanity ai tisetockholdens. But the na-
falsehood tbe decided by the United States tiens beîneen Canada aud Fronce do net end
Courts, there can bi no denying the fact thatliLa. TLay 'iii resuit mare bpueficlally biss
the Chinese question le a burning one and in pulling dam Ibe rate oi intertat iu ibis
that he was a shrewd politician who resorted couutry sud ouabling Conadians te borner In
tc the facsimile trick on the eve of an elec- alLer countnies upon assiar ternisthan Lare-
tion as the best means to turn the votes of Il lataone . Bores hanceforlis nu cul' hava
masses against the advocate of Chinese cheap la say: Oh, navan nint, Mr. Baring, lb doas
labor, For the Chinese are spreading them-netaLmaîeriolly eignify, I alI rua acresa ta
selves out, and as they have an almost In- France ant procure aIl I nataEve pen
numierable population ta draw upon will, if cent., perbops liss. We French and Cana.
not checked, so spread themselves out still diaus kncw eac othe, only I thougisiId
more as to change the industrial face of this ceere finaL on accoui aofîte supposed
continent. They have almost ruined the elatiaasip. Bon jour, monsieur." Capitaliste
Caucasian labaran uthe Pacifie alope sud are cming are ta inspect aur minas, antsea
bhey are diaturbiug tise casteruloer markee. if theyara orthem invetig is. We Lave e
S a bsve s ferai them in our Canadion culbs presrnting hisProvince Baron Eredenick de
uîreadi and tiILnilldapeat upon circumatancas Hogendoof anti M. Mofinr, on Lehasfc
var nbich oppily ne bave central rsebnr Foench banking Lauses. Tise lattergentlae.

Johsn w netnai in tise next tan yeaTs mul- man leris rnonaell-rsnon corespodeat cf

tiply bimsîlf Iu oui midat and become a tise Journal des Debats, faor wi o ala nnibiug
nuisance and parbapa a larron. Ciinese ap Canada snd itl trsources, and doi g us a
Leaju labor la rapidly craatiug a sa cf i ail- narldoa goth in Europe, und paso well,
ionaireslu Californie. and Nevadf and la de- Amric asanl, more gonde ned scarcely
grading tLe white-masn. Il !a crestîug a say tisanibis London Times aven diins, or la
noneyed anislocracy sud a serfocracy rbîch aven likey t e do be. Nonisabis al. A lin
s Ils compiernent. I"For sore yaars bsck " cf teamshiphheaueau France anw Canada le
Pys tise NewYork Star, af the 25th majt. propof tocard klhico t he rFrenchGavera.-
ilObhinamen have beau maaufactnug more mentins b niling te pay $00,000 s a onbidy,
igoodthsn there ras a market for on ibistherevided Canada does the same. Ticiaanada

[Pacifie Coast. This af course cornpellad uld Lo qui e wilig te do, antilail pro-
ctham ta saek a marketalaere fer thair habiliby wnu do. Whoun doser relations arae
surplus products. Theyare jinding thatm cr- ustabliahed batean Cna tobunroi,
ckel Acre in theEestern States. Tkaeareonon Canada iii bacome more p walu viible tae
lu in New York City Baverai large bouses îLot Europe bhrough Paris, Mr.ich Binla eye, ani d f
sa Bell sseia, tajobans and ratail dealers, ît theoti aterinon sneare Ie haler for n , as o
bave been rnsnufaciured hi Califerula an- ne bave anothig tacaue al, but, anta cou-
stablisbments. Califarnia aigare Lave beau tran', a niaguificent prospect Lu aurol hbalons t
sent East fons number cf yeora. Ouly a tcei people f Europe, Fho aren artn Cungry-
fan neek a go tisa Pacifia Coasimanusac- anti in searc of ocm ant fortune. Th s J
ttuners shîppe iIx millions ta New York. linaaofsteamers god, but a ." Cibetars
aDurng le pat thre Pycars s veral large thing la d hret btoide cit France, ndi bise E
facirciesuave been star leboare kI t Cif ey laifat. Wby shoulretigu ineeshave at
nase abor. They manufacture cgar ciimadepr ubservienti Ptovile rond, sEefderk de
clusively on the Esten mairkt." Bultas mendcal polc a MEgland? Why canni oA

et nly chgarpthey are manfaturng, but Canadieankgood gou Caadiane otomae-
John andiaos, dry goodwth h n venas, conm- macs iis theoanwnoisnt lorrespdrance? a
nes, cordage and many aer articles. Ths Why, ia ara i aiour andail clothns, ca-il
cavi dan ise raiy e inbi Pacifieaslope lot n e alloi tEuopan commercial i
'rang the laundryite-an.t ma ctibs treaties and trade nL Tie orrid anequal ai
mne, anthIinorksbop, and ahstoay have ternis.el But, dexolais tiis liAigiieN N
sna it cmement. hey ara fullycapablecof sBteamsibatwIndapendencea CaIl nsrade i
a l ib theiN east. A Cinamo t c livnl France assu s îcthe expncth dimen- a

md save on thit cent a day. As a geain e aan, antIis l ng u a profit, sandia di
l raie ha has o famlly ta stpport and ce roenssud traderasls t beacmeno isager dl
eason tao grosly mmral tae men- for dracitrdo. lahe!rntrue loerelationae cb
oed, ara h E te report of ibi Unted are afnai neptifl conalderalion isil top aI

aIe shoenate commtte a ta Lealeud the thebtendrths kntowynwl natnlf fave direct n
rai vestlmon 'ai a cbgarenanufacurer b afn rayde wth France, but wIll'eand 'th prin- c
tab las refusd elpoyment ecause len lh t a aiir countrles., Thoenrsha e gi
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7-1e mocratic ticket, that is to say, appoint
r electors for President, and thatonly 5,000'go
e the other way,-does it not follow that the

united Democrats of New1York and Indianai
s numbering 444,000, elect but fifteen eleotorB,
f while the Republicans with but 256,000 cawry

off thirty-five? The comparison is, of course,
saomewhat strained, in order to establiah a

t. point, but Is sll within the region of poi-
bility, and it is at all events well known liat
the minorityof the voters of the Unitet Statos

, can, and often does,elect the Presideut of the
country, thatls to say a man who holds power
more aLsolute than that of an emperor. The
Constitution needs revision evidently.

As regards the issues of yesterday'é elect ion
they are not very well known, lu some i i
stances they are clear enough, ln others they
are mixed. The grand struggle was for pos-
session of power, ail other questions wrr

secondary. It was thought the Democrats
leaned towards tree trade principles, but this
iost of them fervently dened, as protection
ideas stili obtain among the great fiai 3)rity of
the people, and justly so. Garfield is a pro-
tectiouist, and Hancock probabiy nothing
financially speaking.cThe Republicans, a
was expected from their platform, took a bit-
ter stand against the Solid South, and it ap-
pears the South returned the compliment by
going solidiy fur the Denocracy. The famous
Chinese letter of Mr. Philip, editor of the new
doily paper ruth, must have worked mischief
ta the Garfield party, as genuine or forgad,
the Republicans have not had time to do
away with its affects. The probability is
that it h truc; I ta at al events extremely
liko what Garfield would write to a confiden-
tial friend. It would appear that the Irish6
vote ras more divided than usual, a factt
which is not to be regretted as, apart from theV
mnerits of either candidate, it does not look
well to see any particular element voting end
masse for any particular party. It gives risec
to prejudices and takes from the independ- t
ence of Irishmen, who should not form a
tail to any particular party. We do better

a
here in Canada.

lu

was a married man. When hasoked the
reason for this refusal he was told that the
competition of the Chinese made it Impos-
sible for the bosses to pay enough to enabla
a white man te maintain himself and his
family.

Indeed It stands ta reason that lof an boss
employs Chinese at 90 cents a day h cau un-
dersell another who pays a white man two
doilars, or compelii also la emPloi Chia-
es labor, thus making fortunes for them-,
selres and irretrievable ruin for the unfortu-
uate Caucasian who must live likehbis race
or go elsawhere for employment happpy If
lie can bring himself to think tha tihe cales-
tial will not follow him. Its i8hard to
prevent Chinase immigration, but it la yet
harder to force the superior race to starve ln
the country which they ,and no tihe immoral
unprogressive Chinesa ave reclaimed from
the wildernesi. Bill Nyre was rot far wrong
ivhen he said

We are ruined by Chinese cheap labor
Nor when

He went for thatI Heathen Chinee.

TRADE WITE FRANCE.

The relations now being established be-
tween France and Canada cannot bit Le
higbly satisfactory to the people of both
countries, but more especially to Canada, and
this irrespective of sentiment or questions of
etbnology, though at the same time these
must be cons:-dered as baving somathing to
do with the relations. Similarity of language
is a greater Lie even than similarity of race or
religion, and to the fact that the people of
Lower Canada and those of France speak the
same language is due the close relations about
to Le established between them, relations
wbich were abruptly severed one hundred
and twenty years ago. Many French Cana-q
dians pass sonie of their time in France to
complete their education, and form acquaint-
ances, finidships, and matrimonial alliances a
here, which cannot but h productive of ad-a
vantage to them. But all this, and the I
fiinity of race, religion, and language-ofk
anguage abov all-would lead to nothing a

have a prosperity which wIll keep Canad
la Canada, ad not till then, and iflIndep
ence result why taut mieux.

LA.MINERVE.
There la at least one man in Canada

ought to be eeply grateful to the T
WITREss , and that l the editor.of La .Min
And la fact we belleve he is, but he does
care to acknowledge it. It la a great troi
with some people to acknowledge that i
have been favored by fortune or individi
If, for Instance, the TaUEWrTNEsshad notp
ed the editor of La :finerve by the ear, figi
tively speaking, he would never have had s
a rare opportunity of telling the world w
an accompliahad person he la and nhat ln
culable benefits he has conferred upon
world In general, and upon the Irish pori
of it In particular. He would not to dare
faith, perhaps he would, for this la a phe
menal age) he would hardly presume to
tonish his readers with a recapitulation
his own peculiar virtues, except ina s
defence, for it is lnot usual to start up s
denly and say :-Gentlemen, I am the be
factor of the Irish race in Canada; Ii
mainly instrumental In having Mr, Wal
elected Mayor of Ottawa in 1876, la retu
ing M r. Baskerville to the Ontarlo Legli
ture at the last elections; In naming M
D. O'Connor Solicitor to the Federal Gove
ment at Ottawa, and in fact in heaving i
merous othar Irishmen into good situatio
appointed chiefly on "our recommendatio
The mystery is then solved at last ; we n
know how it ls the Irish accent la so pre
minant ii the departments in Ottawa. M
Tasse did it all ; the change was brou8
about by iour recommendation." The ne
question that arises la what did the poor Iri
in and around Ottawa do before the editor
La Minerve got into Parliament, and wh
above all, will happen when ho steps do
and out after the next general election. Pg
haps a king will commence to reign w
knows not Joseph. But, speaking serions
and we confesa it Is difficult when deali
with the fanfaronnades of La Minerve editi
what have we doue to call down upon o
devoted heada the heap of benefits which t]
member for Ottawa bas conferred upon
nd our countrymen? Well this. Whî
Mr. Parnell came to Canada last winter
rge the cause of the famine stricken lu Ir
and woobzerved that.La Canada, then edite
by Mr. Tasse, was very virulent ad unju
.gainst him and them, at which we were su

rised. We expect to see hstile utteranci
gainst the Irish people at home and abroa
a certain Canadian journals, who entertai
Ad-time prejudices, but not in representativ
'rench papers, not in la Canada. Wha
en was our astonishment to see thatjouna

row almost black in the face with rage, an
ecoine se outrageously abusive as to call th
arving people, faintly crying for bread an
satice, REDELS. It is true tMat the editor o
a Canada, wbcn censured by the PoST fo
ch ungenerous conduct, defended himsel
y gravely saying that the word rebel i
rench and Englishb had different meaningi
nd when we drew bis attention to the mean
ig as given by Quackenboss he lot himsel
I by saying, "Oh, Quaîckenboss is out c
ate." At this time, vhen La Minerve had oc
asion to treat on Irish topics, itdid so fairly
ut when Mr. Tasse was imported fron
ttawa bis anti.Irish animosities followe
m, and it la to-day infinitely worse than th
'aily Witness in dealing with Ireland anq
ings Irish. Now, this is what we tbink, an
e say it frankly. We think that the heai
Mr. Tasse is worse than his heart, and tha
e writes bis rampant articles on Irish ques.
ons while wrapped in the most impenetrabli
norance. Perbaps Mr. Tasse would rathe
e accused of malevolence than Ignorance
t we cannot help that. We will rende
m the credit therefore of supposing that h

as never read a history of Ireland, nevei
ad au Irish newspaper, does not recelve one
exchange, that ha takes his opinions a

eland from his Canadian exchanges; anc
>m telegrams filtered through English
iurces exclusively. We don't know whether
e editor o La Minerve sympathises with
eefforts af the French Canadians of 1837,
t hether ha does or nlot he f urely would
t think it just that the peopla cf France, af
sland, ai Europe, s'hould havea their opinions
thase patriots formed from accounta la the
:rald and Gazette of those limes. Would it
rprise Mn. Tasse to learn that the Pall
di Gazette, the chIi organ af the English
,vernment, does nlot, like La EMrerve, style
rnell a ruffian and a firebrand, but aa the
atrary a patriot' and a gentleman, whose
y fault la that he demanda too much. And
Minerve should remembar, or at lest It
nild kn, If it cuas la the slightest
appearance, that M4r. Parneil l sLte leader
he Iri people and ai the great majority
hair representatives in Parliamnent, and that
refore when La la abused It ls exactly as If
British and Canadian press abused Sir

n A. Macdonald, a chief Mn. Tasse almost
ships, If we believe ail he sys of him la the
sae pamphlet. Aud appî opos des bottes,
Tasse should not ]ay too much strass on
tpraise la the PosT of bis brilliant style.
a journist Le shauld understand "bhow
s Agnes de Beaumont sang amid great
lause, how Mr. Ed ward Johnston's recita-
brought down the house, bow the dancing

daster Jumpfrog capped the climax, as well
how Mr. Tasse has a brilliant style."
wspapers are excessively polite la mali
ters like these, especially when -:Ils
brother journalist who Ia singing,
cing or writing. But let him not be
ouraged, we shall not go back on what
PosT said 'In its' generation, and after
one might be agood pamphleteer and still
be a gnlus like Mr. Frechette. "But,"
ltide La Ainerve'(aftl· descrlbing bow
efuItlie TaPa 'W;TaMss uhould ba' to It)

those la' the confidence of the Goverannent
who may be calied semi-oflicial for the sake

of aur little argument. Mr. Mackintosh for
Instance. It makes one's teeth water and
one's palm litah to think of the sum af
money thrown by successful contractors luitO
the pockets of calpers and Government
officials. diow disinterested, how genrOus,
how lndiscriminasteI

Mr. Chapleau Lad the promise of $4,000
almost forced upon him; and for what? Not
for official services rendered to Mlr. Mae
donald, oh, no, perish the Idea - but merely be-

cause that contractor, i the exubernde of

of his joy at receiving the conalsct for

section B, thought-he was ln duty -bound to

throw money away somewhere, and he'mlght

lians "the times are much changed since tLe la-
end- mented Mr. Clarke has ceased to inspire the

columns .iOf that journal. The Insulta ahd
sentimeits ef the dernagogues seem to hae
replaced sense and logic. So muach thew

Who for its readers." We simply allow Our resd.
aUE era to judge for themselves l this matterea

erve. make no comment; but ha shall meet usroac
not more at Phillippi.
uble
they BELLIGERENT JOHN BULL.
is. la it one of the signs of the times thaturl- while Ireland la plunging heart and soul intoara-
uch a constitutional struggle for improvement l•
bat Ler wretched condition, England should laîl
cal- bravely of war and blood? And yet this i
the what each of those ' Sister Kingdotsn are
tion doing this moment. A few years ago it w
(or only the Tories, Who, ln the fu[il lush
no- of their Imperialism, spoke of beating
as- Ireland into quiet with the sword. A fter the
of land agitation commenced the Whigs, Wh

elf- are nothing but Tories ln mufti, tock up the
ud- sangulnary cry, whilo at present the Radicale
ne- are pouring in discordant chorus. They sing
was second and their voice cannot be haard ex.
ier cept one listens attentively. The truth Il
na- their boasted constitution does not provide
ila- for the land agitation war as it bas ltely de.
Ur. veloped itself lu Ireland, and they know not
rn- what to do, those Tories, Whigs and Radicals,
nu- except ta Indulge in martial speech, while
as, Ireland goes about witi provoking calminess
n." frowning down ail appeala ta physical force,
ow at least until all other efforts at regeneration
do. fail to eflect the desired object. Tho Landon
Ir. yimes of the 2Ist October makes the editorial
hit statement thati ILla daily in receipt of letters
xt from parties more or less repect.
sh able, recommending tbat affaira in fre-
Of land should be once for ail Settled
at with the sword, but the Tbs thinks
wn there la time enough for that. And we
e quite agree with it. Most of our readers inst
ho surely remember how the big boy who was
y, the bully of the school got unexpectedly and
ng soundly thrashed one fine morning by a little
or fellow whom he crowed over for a long time
ur most unmercifully, and how the bully becae
he hvmble as a lamb ever after, and courted the
us friendship of Lis victor. Itcls poseible England
en might find berself in the same predicament
to if she attempted the sword business in this
e- last quarter of the nineteentih century. It is
d easy for newspapers to be warlike. They

at only fight with the pen, which is, indeed,
r- capable of working niuch misclief. The
es English papers stick at nothing ta inflarnethe
d public mind against Ireland and infuse mar-
n tial ardour lnto the soul Ofi "Johnny de Bool,"
'e as the Frenchman in his sympathy termas the
at typical Englishman, but, nevertheless, John
l wou'l fight except he sees the odds greatly in
id bis faver, no, ual aven lu Inalaud. Gld'In
ae Smith, the Oxford Profassor, the great Eug-
Id Ilsb radical, sud thereicra bbc fielt riaud oi
of Ireand, (Maoryab) wrnlts in the last Bysiander
r in as blcadthinsty s fabion aven as Lard
t Baacoaafiald, rhom ha sa bates for calling
aD hlm a "gparasite," (vide Loihair>. The pro-
s, fasisor tilke Inelaud shauld leave hanr case

u. n the Lande ai the Eaglish radicals, for Ibat
if oae brigade la jaufficient ta put dors an,
f [rish rabellon. Wa doubtlIt Goldy, ne dout
- it very munh. It took mare thon a Luudrad

tbonssud mena ta cruah ontthîe '98 roeialion,
which ras couflned ta the south-eaat corner
aio the island. Tise Irishi people bave trnsted

,p Engliah partiestboa offeu sud 100 long;- they
d nana decelved, and ihay ara non seaiag nhst
d tbay cou do for themmselves. This Goîdwin
d Smith la a fair secimea ai the Engiish radi-
1cal ; ha le nilliug ta preacli justice until ha

- becomea bIneunudar the laye, but la practisa il,
0 ahi lt a quite a diffareni thing. Ha la
ir wiiling ta ibron an Instalmant ta Iroland

occitslcnably as ana Ibrons a boue te s. dogI
tr but the dog muat not take it until it la givan,
eansd than lha muai rap hie tail lu gratitude.
,r Emaucipation, howeven, ras not given t0
a Irelaud likeas boue, il nas dragged frcm the
,ffeans ef England, as bas bean avery calices-
iosic. Mn. Gladstone inisaîf confessas ibat
the Irishb Ciirch nas dlaestablished On OC-

rcunut ef the Clankennell explosion. Lot us
1ihen Lave patience and ne oasl seas nbst we

dbl e. e n GlnnSihhv
ie nesdlenlsasLeIsdLaus

dbaunslteakntotîeitna~c
af sbiae
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE..

as we 1 give. it to the Secretary as any one

else. Hear what Mr. Chapleau maya in bis

evidence.
c When I returned from 9Wasington, ho w-

cia5r, he (Macdonald) told me he would se
c that bis firm ashoild pay me $4,000, which
à I regarded as an expression of the exuber-
Sant feelings of a. contractor at having se-.
i cured a large contract, causing him to pro-
cfusely scatter promises, the probability or
a possibility of the fulfilment of which-he had
si robably never considered at ail. Some
c months later, when I received a chque for
s $500 from him, there was no explanation of
e what it was for.".

one should think not.. Where is the need

of explanation between friends? Beautiful

simplicity on both aides. Tender reciprocity
of feeling i But why did not Mr. Macdonald

come to this office with the money, or to the

.Daily Witness office, or even give It to Mr.

Mackintosh, who la almost legally, at all

events officially, entitled to any little sums

lying around loose on ac'count of rallway
contracte?

There is yet another gentleman who was

profuse l bis scattering of money, a Mr.
Mowbray of New York, and by a singu-
lar coincidence on whom of ail the world

should he scatter it but on Mr. Chapleau,
SecretLry of the Public Works Department ?

This singular coincidence-or is it a coin-

cidence-causes us to believe In animal
magnetism and electric currents of air and

ail that philosophical kind of thing, foi
how otherwise can we account for the fact

of men coming from difierent points of the
compass to shower money on the head of one
particular, fortunate, individual? If Mr.
Chapleau was a pious Pagan, and if Jupiter
still hala sway on high Olympus, the mystery
would be easily explained, for we have ail
bsard of the king and father of the gods

visiting Danae in the shape of a shower of

gold. But alas, Mr. Chapleau is a good
Christian, who thinks Jupiter had never any
existence except that conferred on him by
Hesiod and Homer and Virgil, heathen poets

and sinners that they were, who knew
mothinag of section B, or even of explosives
for excavating rock. Mr. Mowbray gave
the Secretary $30 a month for sending him a

newspaper clipping occasionally. But listen
to the evidence :-

" I think the conversation I had with Mr.
Mowbray occurred about a month or six
weeks before sections A and B were adver-

sed; I could une say when his payments
began; theY continned for two months ; I
think 1 aniy received two remittances, as near
as I can remember-I mean that I received
about $60 ; although I did not take interest
enough in the matter to see it Mr. Mowbray
did see the contractors; I never saw him after
the contracte were let; I never had any cor-
respondence with Mr. Mowbray after the
letting of the contracte; I sent him only one
clipping from a newspaper; thie was before
bis first remittance to me; cannotsay why he
sent me a second remittance; I ehad performed
no service between the two, but he told me
that if I had no objection he would like to
psy8so mucli a month for that service; that
it was worth a good deal of money to him to
know in time, as he had to tra7el over a
gool deal of the United States, and could not
know what was going on bere."

He did not know why le received the

second remiittance. Was ever wituessed such

marvellous, such astounding innocence? No,
neyer, or at least hardly ever. After reading
this one is inclined to apply the words of
Henry Grattan, in bis panegyric on Pitt:

" The Secretary stood alone; modern degene-
racy had not reached hlm." Let us wep.

As our readers will see in another part of
this issue we have opened our columns for a
fund towards the Land League. We shall say
no more than that it is the most important
organization gotten up for Ireland since its
hietory began. Forward 1

Tns Toronto Globe of the 28 thg ays edito-
Èally :-

In the court at Ballinrobe, Ireland, a case
was ecentiy heard which illustrates very
wei thegrievances of the Irish peasantry.
Two poor farmers who were unable topay the
excessive rent demanded by their land-
lord emlgrated to America last year. Before
leaving they demanded payment for their im-
provements, and the landlord offered them £5.
They refnsed the sum, whereupon two mem-
bers of the Land League took the farm, gave
the retiring tenante as much as would take
them to America, and became possessed of
the improvements.. The two recently refusd
to psy the excessive .rent demianded by the
landlord, and lie broughtan ejectment for non-
payment. The Land Leaguers immediately
took action ta recover the value of the lm-.
provements made by their predecessors, sud
the Court awarded themi £64. The landlord
had lu fact attempted ta rob Lhe men whio
made the improvemnts of £59, and they
being penniless were unable ta take action
against hlm on their own account . Whsen
such thsings can bu doue ln Irelaud it does notL
need a referenice ta the land agitation to ex-
plain agrarian outrages. The peasants are lnu
fact grossly outraged by the laudlords in ln-.
numerable instances, the law does not protect
thiem, and they aeek a *wild revenge.

It would therefore seemi that ibia muchi-
abused Land League le good for something.

Per'sonal.
-Ottawa is to have paper factory.
--Barahi Bernhardt le condng ta Montreal.
--The Hou. Mr. Baby hias left the Cabinet

or. hD. 8u11van, Hon. Mr. Scott's assailant',
wa; fined $5.00.

--A. M Sullivan, M.P., I retained for the
defence af the Land League.

-Mr. Vennor prophesles very fine weather
afterthe first weekln-November.

-Its leoported lu Ottawa that
the Princess Loulie will not return to Canada
this wInter.

-The proccution of Healy las been
abandoned ~by the British Government.

moe one else beasides Parnell's secretary bas
_bIundered..· .

- Lord Rowton, formerly Montague Corry,
ls still private secretary te Lord Beaconsfield.
He le a rich mn,. and it Ia -supposed will be
the ex-Premier's heir.,

We are happy to' be able te state tht the
Bev. Father. Martineau, cure.of St..Charles,
is considerably; bptter.-Quebea Telegr0ph.

Sir Myles .OHega i Ireland

, B Cablet he"True Wilness."

Ma. EnIToR-Although I am safely landed
In Ireland, and one hould not abuse the
bridge that carries him across, yet. I may
affirm without being deemed ungrateful that
the Allan Line ls not what it la puffed up luthe
papers. The individuai who (or which) oc-
cupied my berth in the ci Polynesian," in the
previous voyage, muet ilther have been a hog
or have dearly loved pork, for the smell of it
nearly killed your humble correspondent
belore he reached Liverpool, and even now,
after changing my cloths and throwing an
armor-plated ulster over ail, the perfume still
exhales from me to such a dgree that my
aristocratic friands give me as wide a berth
as I wish I had given that of the Allans and
their infernal line. The ship la not at al as
clean or as trim-looking as the pictures you
ses of it in the Montreal Gazette and
Eerald, nor nearly so upright on the waters,
and as for the hash, I confess to you Mrs.
Gushington's boarding house in Ottawa could
turn out better. I suppose your readers will
set me down as a grum bier after thie, and say
aven hanging would not satisfy me, but I
can't help that; everyone grumbles more or
les, sand the renowned master of the Allan
Lins himself grumbled considerably in 1873
when his money was scattered so profusely
and so unprofitably in that charter business.
I arrived at Queenstown on the firt of No-
vember, and once more feasted my eyes on the
green hills of Erin, Haulbowline and Spike
Island lay frowning in front of me, wile
everything else smiled in beauty. The scene
reminded me of Byron's famous lines

I stand lu Ventas. au the BrIdIre or Sigis.
A palace aud a prison on each band;gh

the only difference being that it was a fortress
and a prison between which I stood, or sailed
in order to get into the Cove of Cork, lately
called Queenstown through a piece of imper-
tinent stupidity. But the fates decided I
should not land In Queenstown. We were
boaided by a custom house officer, who tol-
us the most alarming news l a beautiful
English baccent, "lVy," said hle,I genlemen,
the country le up in harms, and the corpses
of the laudloids are strewlug the mountain
side. No respectable man le safe for a mo-
ment beccept he wears a suit of chain harmor,
and if you don't believe me here is a copy ai
the Dublin Ilexpress, the m st int sely eed
paper i lu IrL'lsnd." Thie vas naesindeed,
and decided me, as I was now a landlord, and
as my life was of valueLv my unfortunate
cosutry, ta proceed. La Liverpool sud take
precautions which wold prevent thse gry
cs'npss af ir Myles O'Rtsgan beiug atrewn
aiong the mountain,or any other Bide, for the
matter afIthat IL le certaiuiy a great hard-

trip that, just as I have cme into my titie
and estates, disturbances againsat life and pro-
perty should become rife. But it is my usual
luck, and I would nt ha a bit surprised if my
thieving old uncla (God rest lis soul) died
through mere spite at this crieis to place his
heir i difficulties.

I therefore put up with the smell of Sir
Hugh's pork for another eighteen hours, and
lauded in Liverpool safe and sound the next
morning. Tse excitmenin this maritime
refuge vas féarfu. Half the people wasr ead-
ing the newspapers ansi the other half swear-
inc ntCthe Gaverumeut for uat submenging
the ialb aifIreland lu blood. One flssmiug
advertisement on the dead walls which took
my eye, before I was ten minutes on s hore,
ran as follows:-

" ARMOR-PLATED ULSTER COATS FURNIsHED TO
isHS LANOLoRIDS AT THE VERY LOWEsT PRicEB

HY IOUNAILS & CO., QUEEN STREET."e

. HaI !" thought 1, Liere is a new branch of
industry which I must patronise at once." I
went straight to Hobuails and asked for aun
ulster in a low voice-

'i Lor bless yon, Sir, Mv Lord, You 'ave no
cause for halarm in this ore sbop. We are
ail perfectly loyal, and 'ate thei Hlish mur
dering beggars as would strew the mouatain
side with your noble carcases. Come here
Stiggins, you aIszy scoundrel, at once, and
take 'lis lordship's measure. Going t Dublin
to-day, my lord 7"

I was placed in the gentlemanly lands of
Stiggins, who took my mensure in a few
minutes. While he was putting the tape
round my limbe I hart a littie time to study
the English character. I observed that strew-
ing tihe mountain side was a favorite expres-
sion, taken most likely from the latest Issue
of the Daily Telegraph, and also that no mat-
ter how frank and free John Bull is lto his
equale and how brutally Insolent to his in-
feriors, he e ready to clean the boots of a
lord with bis nirutache, while as for a
"dook," he worslIps, he adores, the ground
which hehonors wun hi ifotsteps.

" And so, Mr. Stiggins, there is trouble In
Irelasnd ?'

a Trouble, your iordship's excellency, tiserea
je sanguinary bloodshed. Thea habnragnines
ai LIats paplstically benighted lau:l are wal-
iowing in-in-n gare, sir, vouir gracs. See
ail them gentlemen gettinag measuredi through
tise shop ; well, tisey are Irish dosoks sud
mnarkees getting ready for Lise wars."

55 Your master seems ta be doing a good
business ?"

as Ys pir, e'xtae--I mean bless hie little 'ert,.
Mn. Hobnails, is symsp'athies air ahi wIth the
landlords, and miany a time ha site down sud
cries oven tiseir misfortunses. We are very busv
just now, your lordship's honnr, on account ofi
Lise absence af our foreman, who taok sick an
account of the shooting of Lnrd Mouasntmnrras.
[t vas frightful to see hlm threten the wilui
Hirish. He discharged threeaofthemn at once,
because lie suspected they wers Fenians. Heo
ui' a't"der 'rt le" 55~

«aI shiould think so, snd whsere las he nov, .
ali I sppose withs emotin ? f i" way

himperent vomean, andi she waexend him so0
that ho cavedil i er hsead with a poker, snd

Afora tie Ile tigpins brought mn a
uleter, lined viths chains mail.- It vas awfully
hieavy when I put IL on.

as Look here, Mn. Hohnils, youn are asilng
a handsome price for this cnat, but will yon
guarantee It to be bullet proof before I pay
y ou."

ci Certainly, my lard, cerfainly. Hir hany
haccident 'appens your lordship, I shall bere-
spfnlsiile."

TiaL's al vrye well, but vnur reRponslibility
wouid uaL avaîl muets If nsy.bntiV fwsvss trevu
along the mountain sie," and a dozen bullet

oles in it. Now. I propne, la test of ynur
goodI lait, hatI you ut it. n and a.low.me to
fire afew sots at Yvn with this revolver."

The face of-Mr. Hobnails lengthened visiblyi
atthis proposal.

a Well, you see my lard, thât r 16ve iswifs.1
and saven amall childrizn, ani . was told1
in my - infancy, that: a contact .with
harmour would be fatal ta me, as my con-

stitootin la pecoolarly made. But, and bis
face brightened, come here Stiggins you
blockhesdj and let this gentleman practise on
you.".

This both Stiggins and myself declined, and
1 paid for the Ulster and left the shop to get
dinner. While driving to my hotel I wondered
wby It was that no Irish rebel had ever enter-
tained the idea of settling mattersa once for
all by throwing an army ofi fteen or twenty
thousand men into Englaud. The people
bacome so crazy with fear that a conquest
would be easy. They are not accustomed to
Invasion. Il I have read the story aright
they became an easy prey to every balf de-
cently organized force that landed on the
shores. The Romans conquered them, the
Saxons conquered them, the Norman-French
subdued them nlu one battle, Prince Louis of
France brought an army over in the time of
Steven, and would have once more effected a
conquest but forb is conscientious scruples
Richmond's French Army vanquished Rich-
ard et Bosworth Field, and William'a
Dutchmen subjugated England in 1688.
Even poor Charles Edward peutratedto the
heait of the country in 1745, and if he ad

*taken the advice of Sullivan and bis Irish
officers and marched on London, would have
sent the Hanoverian rats fiying in all direc-
tions. They are a people easy subdued
though they fight well enough lu other lansds,
or rather, the Scotch and Irish do it for
them. •

The trip from Liverpool to Dublin was
short and sombre. The majority oflmy fellow
cabin passengers wore uster coats like my-
self, and like me also they seened distrait,
seIdon sitting dowi, for obvious reasons, but
flitting to and fro liko so many uneasy spirits,
or like the lords as described by T. P. O'Connor,
now and then throwing furtive glancas under
their ulsters from which I concluded they
were landlords intent on visiting their es-
tates to raise the wind. Most of them
seemed acquainted with one another, but
none of them knew me, as a matter of course,
and I felt that I was an object of sus-
picion. I cast about in my mind
what I should do under tbse dis-
agreeable circumstances and concluded my
best plan was to discover myself to my fellow
conspir-I meu my brother landlords, and
explain my position. Withthisobject in view
I approached a small, fat gentleman, who
amused himsslf looking over the bsulwarks
and tapped him on the shoulder, saying:
's Excuse the liberty, sir, of a stranger who
would speak a few word in your ear." The
effect was eiectric, 9' Murder! Land League!
Rory of the H1ills!'' shouted the little idiot,
puffing and blowing like a porpous, on the
deck. i Come ut once or I shall bu assasin-
ated." I was immediately surrounded and
twenty revolvers pointed to my ears by those
fanatical landlords.

s' String him up!" shouted one.
"lRiddlu him with bulletb 1" roared another.
5. Overboard with the assassin!1' yelled a

third.
9& entlemen, before you prooced to exter.

minute let me explasin. I amnue of yourselves,
and iu proof look liera" and so saying I thrwev
back the skiris of my ulster and revealed the
armour plated lining. I thn showed them
the lette-r from Mr. Murphy Rsckrent-and
they were complstLely satisfied. All their
fears vanished tor the time being and they
contessed to mue that they suspectea me of
being a Land League emissary, whose irten-
tion was to blow the whole of them into
smithereens with dynamite when the steaner
cleared Holyhead. Good feeling having been
restored we ail adjourned to the saloon and
drank champagne, claret and other choice
tiquois. During the remainder of the
trip our plnncipai topic of discus-
sion was the Land League, -which
was unanimously pronouced a conspiracy
of Gladstone, APrnell and the devili; numer-
ous wure the devices invented for its ex-
tinction, but ail agreed that there should oe
hanging toa considerable extent as a warning
to future generationsa of Irisehmen. Notwith-
standing the confidence theymnissifested I Oi-
served that .under the bottom of ail there
lurked a misgiving that the demon Parnel,
who possesed a diabolical intellect, would
somehow or other coine outtlevictor,-hiough
noue of them.dared to express themselves to
that effect. :n a private conversation with
one 1I thti, the i onorarsie A. i'ldphuasneak,
ha informed me the scoundrels in the west
did not have it all their own way, as he and
a few otthers had, at theirownproper expense,
hired a dozen men tu attend the meetings of
the League and makejudicionse iof such ex.
pressions as "Shoot the landlordsi," "give them
an ounce of lead," and otherphrases ihich
interrupted the speakers and put the.Gov-
ernment reporterson their mettle. Ha even
hinted that the laundirds knew more about
the sbooti.ig of Lord Mosuntmorres thau the
rastiliy Gosvernment was aware-of, but '5 num
is the word "

The laudlords were the finest lot of drink-
ing men I had ever come in contact wIit.
Kv faith, how they do eujay Ilie. I was ai-
most sorry whea the boat arrived lu Dublin
and wa ail scatt.red in difierent directions,
never to meut more, as one of them, Lord
B- , patheticaily rem srked, exce.t a strew n
along the mountain side." . s for me, I put
up as the Selbourne, went ta bed and slept
tiii tvaol ise afternoun vwhen I awokse wviths
a heuadache. I tisen gat up, swallowed somue
hock sud soda, and strailled thsrongh tisa city,.
I hsad been many tiames belons lu Duhiin, but
neyer witnessed IL so qusiet. Everythsing vas
going ou s usuel, evidently, sud I saw.
sseithesr hsorse. fsoot, non artillery prancing
thrnougis the stree of a city lun astate ai slege.
I accosted a policeman sud sked him how.
itigs were.

SAhi right sir, everyting s usual;
foreigner, i presume, from Eugiand ?"

sd Foreigner from Englandi, eh ? Wisy, tise
Englisbs are not loreigunrs.'''

s' Beg pardon, sir, I asm uot long an the farce .
and tise word la familier hure ln Dublin."

"Tisera is great alaughster in tise weat I be-
havye,"

a Siaughter i why Lise country was nover so
quIet, sume ana has been crammîng yau."

uaL o tise mountain aide tissu strevn withs
the carcaseo atise handiords sud bailiff.'hn

sprang hie rattle, whsichs vas answered by hall
a dozen ai hie comrades lu a surprising short

8ergat, I think this man la a lunatic.
Hs esking tse very strange qusestions, sud
le lok like Lise individuel tise reward ls ont
fornas having escap2d fram the Limerick mad-
base.

A littîe explanation sufficed for my release,
Mr. Editor, and I went tomy hotel, discarded
my armour and took the train for Limerick .

In my 1 tter next week I shall give yau the
result of an interview ilth my tenants,

Yours respectfnlly'
MYLES O'REoAN, BART.

Incomparably the best means of relieving
the nauseato which married ladiesare at times
subject, is MLE or MAGNESIA, the most agree-
able, prompt and wholesome pacifier of thé
stomachI n existence. Children are alo
.greatly benefitted by L.t. This valuable
medicine ia s ndoresed and prescribed by the
leading physictianesand ehould bneused in
every family, *

Kilkenny, If .even then. The land move- ions in the cause vhich aosl d be baudetl
ment contalus within It both a social and po- over to the Land League monthly dnning the
litical rvolution. If the tillers of the soli criais, sud canemttedb> he wouganizetian
becomea owners o the soi no poer onear i t fo Ireland, (cheer). He wouih ban the
caa prevent Lthora gaverulng tlemselves, 80 114t ionrLise TuWTee Wims th is$50, lutise1
ciat Lre uccosaathe ainscahemseInvolves hope his example might be followed by mond
that a self-government, orn mre aiict iwho could better afford it (applanse), and he
apeaking, an Irish Parliament In College would conclude by expressing himself full of
Green (cieers). It Is no igni8 jauB Parnel[ hopein the nitimate success Of the Montreal
and his associates are pursuing, It la a prac- branch of the Land League, as weil as in the

tical scheme, and suocess la within their reach parent organization. But recollect, we muetf
If their frts are seconded by their country- all work;(cheers).1
men at home and abroad. The land lords are Mr. F. A. QuiNN said :-Mr. President andt
thorougibly alive to-thise; they se their dan- gentlemen-It ts no ordinary considerationsd
ger and are using desperate exertions to pre- which have prompted me to attend this meet-.
vent it, and not.only the Irish landlords but Ing and join the Land League. For many
thoseof the three kingdoms, who are resolved rosons,.which it la unnecessary to enumerate,à
to combine for their common literests• You 1 have never thought t my duty to take an
must have vu Idea of the tremendous lifiuenoe active part lu any of the numeroue nationalk

1

-Hie Grace Archbishop Connclly, wso
ias been confined to the Archieplacopai resi-
dance for some days through lndisposition, is
convalescent.

-A deputation waited upon His Lordship
the Bishop of Ottawa, at his Invitation, with
with reference to the school difficulty, and
fully discussed the matter with pim. His
Lordahip promiaed to consider their represeni-
tions, and an answer is expected In a fer
days. Yesterday, at St. Joseph' Church4
Rev. Father Sallier referred to the cuauer, as
did Rev. Father Farrier at the cathedral.
Most of the children of Catholio parenuta.
tending tbe Model School will probably.roe
for this month.

this powerful oligarchy can bring to bear a
upon thiose lu authority when they can pre- tvail npon such fair minded English-E
men as Bright and Forster, Gladstone li
and Fawcett, Dilke and Chamberlain, i
to resort ta unjusst repressive measures. They a

E ET ING of HE MONT REA LBRANCHare about ta arrest the principal Irishw
leaders, of that there i no doubt, and to show j
-liat, as regards Ireland, they are ouly power. i
fui for m*scisif. Our plain and botunden duty i

LARGE ACCESSI0N TO11S STRENGTH then, under the circumstanco, is ta use every a
legal meanus, t u train every nerve
to assist them in the struggle for

r Addressea b7 eesra. Flenng, freedom. We hava no longer the excuse thata
StiIrwal i ais ouly a faction whichis agitating the i

. A.Quintnn, ... F. Qalinu, and band movement, it ie the Irish nation; the
• Land League represents the whole Irish

people except the miserable Orange faction1
of the North. There are two ways in which we

A large me eting of the Montreal Bralich of can assist our countrymen in iis supremoe
crisie of their histoiry. One by moving publicr

the Land Lague wss helid nlu th t. Patrick's opinion in their favor bre in Canada andy
Hall on Sundaty afternoon, the President Mr. counteracting the utterances of a hostile press,l
Patrick Carroll in the chair. After the Sec- a-d the otler and chief way is by sending

tretary, Mr. Wail, lad rend the minutes of the then money ta sustain then. The Land(
League las up to this rendered splendidc

last meeting and the correspondance whlich service, but they would be almost powerless1
lad accumulated since a large number of were it not for the remittances from iis con-I
gentlemen came forward and enrolled their tinent and elsewhere waich enable them to
names as members amid much applause. fight the landlords in the courts and supportc
They were at thie suggestion of Mr. W. Con- the tenants; you aillknow the rosuilts. Their1
toy, elected en bloc. enemies have the wealth of the richest aristo-s

The President then briefly explainedi the cracy ise world has ever seen t back themt,
object of the Land League and the urgent while our por countrynmen have to depend
necessity of giving it a earty support in uîpon the love and loyalty of their kith and kin ,
Canada as a means towards asistis our fellow- throughout the world. But these are enougi
countrymen at home who are engaged strug- if they are given promptly. We in Montreal
gling saganst the fatal curse of Landlordisem cani do our sharea ithe good work and we can
and an iniquitious system of land laws which set a bright example to the rest cf Canada. It
was a disgrace ta humanity. He called upon is not, hie repeated, so much eloquence is re-
the gentlemen present who desired to address quired at present as imsoney. One worker is
the meeting t coma forward and do s, and wo:th ten speakers, and besides we do not ra-
he concluded by congratulating the organizi- quire oratory to make us understand the
tion on its new and great accession ofistrengths situation. Theraeis scarcely a man present in
which was an augury of its future success. tise hall to-day whoiais not suffered either
Amidst loud calle from sthe hal1 for Messrs. directly or indirectly fron landilordism, land
Fleming and F. A.and M. J. F. Qiinu, those if it wera only sefibh motives whichs lim-
gentlemen spole in tis order named:- pelled us we should act, for wien Ireland

Mr. J. C. FLUsmcu said :-He need scarcely it home is frecand happy it gives a status to
say that bis outire sympathies were with the lber children abroad which they do nat nowt
Laud League, and If h hiad not up to tis possess. The duty of Irishmen then, was
attended nuy of the meetings it was uotf rons plain, il was for every meiber of il4 leaguer
lack of good-will, but because of sickness in to work as hard as e could and to inoculate8
his famly. lie claimted, however, that ha his friends and acquaintances with his owna
had put forth some effort in the cause, which energy andentiusiasm; it was, final ly,tobringa
if it hasd not been of use was no falt of his. about such I spirit in Canada as wili1
But it was never too late to mend, and he saw usrge the Irish people to coma iorward unani-t
In this hall that evening a good many who, mously and assist men in tle ga ain their
like himself, had beau broughtb lre by the struggles againt tihe most grinding tyranny
crisis inl Irchnd, as the bugle call summons of aucieat or modern lirnes-landiordisin li
che absent soldiers when danger is at hand. L'elaud. (Loudcheers.)f
and if thegrestestmeasureof credit was due to Mt. M. J. F. QUINs saisi:-People shoubl
the muen who organizedi this brancha of the not b frightened at the word revolution, It
Land League,a little was alsoduteto those who had become so common intihe mosth of land-
had couse forward aven atthe eleventh bour lords as lto be muonotonout. Every act of
to aid in lhe struggle for the regeneration of legislation ever passed for the good ofi an-
Ireland. HE had heard several complaints- kiid had beau trned revolutionary by the
and theyv were just and reaisonable com- oligare y and thelatebare and rabbit bill i
plaints-against the men who in times of was not only called revlutionary but com i-
ko'ttical excitement, or vies 'noncre sud nsssUistic as Weili asappîIusle.) 'Iio Euglishi
emolumeutceme Llieorgained, came forvard aIiastocrcy sahild be te la st se tof pssple ta
and arrogated to tienselves the leadership in ame the terrible word when they thougbt
publie tffairs, but wIsaho e themselves fit to remember the confiscation of church
severely aloof when they wers required ta do property at the tin of the reforniation, at
anythiing for the cause offait ior fatherland . confiscation which laid tle founidation of thie t
Sometimes, v>ery often, alas, t.hey did not sec fortunes of ian i of thueir grea. boses of th
any profit in in mixing themiselves up in present-day ansi robbed the poor of their busne-
matters which they say do net concern themi 'factors. They shouild alsob pleased to re- 
sometimes they did not understand how a collecl tue revolution of 1688, of whicli they
certain object could bc achieved, and some- ire so fondof boasting (applauso.) It seeed
tines they were ashamed of being seen cou- to him (the speaker) that no other hody ofinected with anything ash. It is La people in the world had the righet to create
aristocratic. It is not according t a revolution but the British aristocracy,
tie rulesa of high ·toned society. (laughter.) What, he wousld like to know,
Why it was that it should ba deemed assen- were itheseries of confications in Irelansi
tial ta have a nich or a lrominent man, or wich changed the ownershipof thecsoil,
even an eloquenst spseaLer at tise it head ai a ccI under James the ait,C romwell and
Laud League brancu, hu wos at a loss t un- William, but revaltiuons of the most
derstand. A man tiasts l saknown ' o b radical descrip-tion, (aplîîiause.) lat re-
eaurust, -honest and zealous, flfil ail tise erence ta the inovismeiunt going on lu Ireland,
necessary conditions. It is work v want lie thoughit was very opportune and judi-
not oratory a sdollu at this juncture a orth ciouas, and ha hoped the rejreesive measîures
tis caî 4et flood of eloience, ani a imita about to be introduced by tie goverunment

le L caindaiu teuntersojire.n ti edeague would not have the effect of driving tise lrish1
is t eprnd ofmanwe rire. ai u se-iue ofpeople into any rasis act. He cordiallyproperty repreentatives isone of thlt;elui- agreed with Mr. Fleming thaI a criais hand
ions of the age, nay more, il ie One oif the arrived in whîich Iruishmesn, and the sons ofi
fraudes. W have inheriteid fron our lances. Irishsmeu, thiouîghout lie globe should tîke
tors, who had iL ground ito them, until thia> an active part, and render material assistance
recognizcd bricks and mortar as superior to ini aso far as is them alay (chemrs). lie, for his1
life itself. Au Englisinan to-day is sen- own part, heartily syinpithized with tise Laud 1
teuced P. .years, imprisonint for king er League, and hal no doubtlit would bu produ.-i
s'tealing a.rabbit, while two or thire -nionthse tive of incalculable benefitR to't|e county, and
i thouglht punishnent enîougi for hawf mur- not only to >elandbutto the struggling demo-
dering his wife. If you want wok dons cracy of the three kingdoms, perhapu , indeud,
properly ansd thoroughly yoiu aust du it your- to the people of the civilized world at large
selves (liea:, leur.) So in like nuanier wit It(chtiers).l t was the duty of the meting to
the land maveient. So long a sth Trieluh psu forth every effort ta collect funds in sthis
people sent landlords to represent, hemin emergency for transmlssion to the Dublini
Parliament they made nprogress, simply organization, and ha might add work isin-
because the landnlords worlanever cousent o finitely better' than oratory under the cir.-
forego their vast and unboly privileges, but cumstances, Mr. Quinn concluded a very
wuen the people turned out the landlord eloquent speech by recommending work,1
and dent mon with not an acre of land, but energy, union and propagandiai of the jult
any amoauntof bramin to represent thei, 'be- ideasenunciated by ' r. Parnell, the chosen1
hold the surce was changed, the country and leader of the Irish people.1Parliament were agitated and the Land
Leuague came into existence, that is to a.y Is answer ta repeated calls from the ieset-

the advanced guard of a g rat rolution. ing, Mr. John P. WsaRLAN said :-It was al-

Parnell, Davitt, Justin, McCarthy, the O'Con- mot unnecessary for li to say a single

nors, the Sulivans and a good many athers, word, as the ground had beau thoroughly

mostly journalists working for their covered by the previaus speakers. What wast

daiy bread on Irish and Engiieh now required was a strong and perfect organ-1
papers, sare mues witht a toot a hiAd ization which would work untiringy. It 8

(excpt Panell) but stauanch sud true as vas not thseir dut>' ta formuilate doctrines orn
steel, vwith briilant intellects (chseers). le propoundi schsemes fan thea amebioration of
wosuld ask tise meeting If thie staLe of aifhiirs Lise conditian ai Ireland, but slîipl toa
would have liees broughst about il Davitt hadi follow the lead lun what LUe>' ombarkedl
not steppedi forardn, sud annoncing thsat tisa in, as Lise people lunLise aid landi, he
people shsouldi in:itiaLe Lise mavesment, for tbseir presum.d, knew bseet whsaL vas goodi for tisai.
redemption, lad Lise vs>' himself. Ths, iL (appiause.) . In his opimion tisa Land League
wounld be sean, the movement came iram be- v ould le successful. Tisera was nothsing
low. It vas tise peopule visa suffaredi, and iL chimerical about it, nothing revolutionary, as
was tise people visa acted, unitil after awile Mn . Quinn had poitd ont ins referring toa
tisa big guns came along ,andi nov, if repart tise changes effected lunIPrussia sud Pnince
Uc true, :Lord Muonteagle sud tise Earl ai Edwvard Islandi <hear, hear.) Heameant reva-
Bessaroughs are lu tisa ranks ai Lise Lesague lutional tisth camion accuptance of thea

(chesers). Ha vas avare thsat tise fev sud ternm, for of caourse grat chainges
ramsbling remarksIe haid ruade mighit ha wouldi involve a partial revolsution of

apen la tise charge af irrelevancy', but Il thsey> a social sud peacfun nature. Hea
consaidered well thsev would agree viths him woulhdrecomî0 ed thaits anthuticole lira
tisai thsey apply vith as muchs fonce La Lise ent one tpoinvadsudh tct o scatra-

paret rganiztion lu Dulun Tise>' esta- Lions, visen Iriismen weuldi givueaccording
lies .in .ithot ise nid ai Lis ais- to thseir mene, sud, lndeed, men ai otsern
licsched yo th avew oue yau cr vtaut nationaîlties ns well, for a change from tise
tiseaid fo your local arietocracy, hfle mîght lia wicke systen et present lubcog aniwu bie
permitted ta strain a point lu giving Lthem iriel i Egand (cee udTh mcovemnd as om-a
suchs a magnificent tiLle, sud if you keep menced in (Ieren iThes moeut thatwa

meaa ai sucesa îts oau, nd nov labecause Lise as pînohed tighteasl nt
anisu u msS ffaIr the lke ai vhis uh ao Lise President, tisat tise Ta'ua WITNss

not bean witnessed since thsconfederatlon of would open uts ctrrd fr - usrp

and other adcieties which flourish in Mon-
treai. I belong only to two societies, one
English, the other French. both of a strictly
literary character. There la now, however,
n the state of Irish affirs a criais, which,
makes it a duty incumbent upon every man
with an ish hart and Irish feelings aud
longings in his breast to stand forth be-
fore God and man, and take his part in
the constitutional agitation now going
on, an agitation whicb, as sure as
God's sun shines upon our Mother-land,
must bring to ler homes prosperity, peace
and happiness. The era of famines is past
for Ireland, and it le Parnell and the Land
League, which wili, under the guldance of
Reaven, create for Irelind a new golden age.
The Land League wants to remedy and will
remedy the state of things which have made
it possible there should lie a constant rcnr-
ronce of terrible famines and alnmot every
year a partial famine i a land which li
natusrally one of the most beautiful and fer-
tile upon which the dsews of heaven descends
(cheers.) There is nothing revolutionary or
communisticin the scheen adopted by the
Land League to bring about this
happy change. Confiscation i anot thought
of, nor division of the weailth of the
country among the undeserving or the idle.
The Land League demanda that lie who, hint-
self ur his forefathers, have fertilized with the
sweat of their brow the fields which have
sean his birth, should not, ut the caprice of a
tyrant, be rusthlessly cast out, in the midst of
winter, despite old age and illness, with loved
wife and helpiess chiliren, to die, as thous-
ands have literally died, upon the highway,
of hardship and starvation. The Land
Lengue demanda that in Ireland there should
bu establisbed that law which lis admitted
in every otier land, that tie tenant must be
compensated for his improvenents withia
proper limitations. The Land League de-
mands that the tenant should be aided to bu-
coue the owner of the soit; that ont of the
taxes paid by Ireland, taxes increased teufold
becaue of her union with England, a portion
should be advanced to tenants at low in-
terest, to enable themu to purchase cultch
lands. waste lands, lands sold in 'the bauk-
rupt courts, and lands put up for voluntary
sale ly private holders. Tell me, is there
anlything communistic or revolutioaliry in
any of these propositions, (no, no). The Land
Leaguo further demsands, that sbould other
means fait, shouild the gaunst spectio of famine
still stalk through the land, tbat the univer-
sally adnitted principles of expropriation
with full compensation sihould be put into
force, and that by a supreme effort tie Irish
people should bu made free men, and not
slaves, tie owners of the soil upon whicih they
tread and not aliens ui their native land, (ap-
plause). Tell n, i- teire anything com-
mnsnisstic;in that proposition. Canadaenforced
that principle in favor of 'cur censitaires
and ablished our Seigneurs frcm off
th face of the carth ; Plrince EIwarsds

li dnssse aLlike work - cross tihe ocssan, Peus-
sia ladopted the principsle; look back juto
lhistory, examine tise ilaw of every counstry,
th u sniciljs nud tise civil law everj wiera,
tisa syste:n is defeied by the ablest jpilsts
and hiiported by tie iiost il py example
in practice. Oie country relsed to l isteL
tu th voite of reason, (cheers) ; France
would not free the serfriof the soif ; the work
whichb er statesmusanship would not atten pt,
th guillotine accomaplished. Suclh a dire
caiamiity, lhe Land Leigue will avert, and
Ensiglaud, in place of cialuminatir-g the
League, shousld appliaui and support its
efforts. (Applause.) The Bishops and Priesta
aire witl tne inovement, inany of thei openiy
as Usemsbers cf the League, ail of theminu
symnplathy wilis 8ims. His Lordlsip
Dr. McCarthsy, Bishop of Cloyne,
and lis priest Lin council assembled
on tie seventh of Octobor last,
formulated similar propositionsasin demanded
rnore, amoiiss other tlingèl ise abolition of
the law of Prirogenitusre and Entail. His
Lordship Bieisop Iorsran, of Assory, only the
other day wrote to the'secretary of the Kil-
kenny meeting reiturating similar denandA.
The lsope that the nemnies of the League
formerly cherished, that they would bu sure of
his support against the League, have been
blasted by that lutter; ands tthe great sud
glorious A postle of Cashel, Arcishiisop
Jrokes (ond chueers) lasi not hesitated to write
to the hon. secretary of the Land Leagus, re-
gretting bis inability to attend the banquet
wihicl the City Of Cork bas given t Charlen
Stewart Parnell. Wlhat joy it was to si all
to seaid in a late despatch that Rolme
was to confer on A rchbisiop Croke
the highet lionor which tie Vicar
of Christ can confer, hy making hira
a prince of tie Church. Mr. Quinn then re-
ferred to the Immense effort a union of Irish-
mnen the world over would produce upon Eng..
lish public opinion, andi referred to the letter
published som years ago by John Brigit, li
which lie stated that to grant ful justice the
Ministry must be dismayed. A jpst cause, a
reasonabe scseame, the support of ail.tiat ls
best and wisest in Ireland, the League has
tiltr ail; Sne t an apportunity was never
befart iferes to lrulsnd. Irels our duty to
support the League; to Irad wu owe our
nm estda gorious history ai strugidîs and.

rnasrtyndom, and, more rlaonststili, we owe
ber ousr gaai b eautiu sih; nu returra

lud us bi aleirally af r wealth, sud ime,

ableud ta raoice tha vu toom hae coîîbten-
ta tis rgnrtin af tha landLU cot btled
sud the most loved ou tisa facea mod'
searth s.o

'ih following xctiv cmitîs a
the e lected bgyxc roivetomm t-e. Coasy
P QDonoghueJ. B.es Lu, Fo. A. QCnroy,
John P. Wheln IL was tiss mvdsu
earried thsat Mr. J. McArren movd Hur
O'Neill be elected ca>hiectin ra an enry(
vas moved by Mr. J. McMgeanry erose

by Dr. Ward, that a vaLe ai nmy, sen-
dered ta the editor of the Taus WVITss for
the series of able articles an the land questIon.
whicu has appeared lu thsat journal slisce Lise
commencement ai thecrisis. Carried. After
aolier business af a rautina nature liad been
Lransacted, tise meeting adjaourned tIll nex±
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as "Down with the land.grabbers, "'lNever point On which theréIs simùitaeoùsl

iir ll u AR I IDE! was country's freedom won when oued on extraordinary unanimity of opinion ancT t [AN U bended knee," &. From one of the arches extraordinary unanimity of errorin theE
a lage portrait of Mr. Parnell was suspended. lish press. I mean the question, of the
e orne of the torch-bearers having waved t heir' cessity, near or remote, -for coercive or ex
torches, same sparks set lire ta the straw roof tional legislation.
of a house. Ladders were procured, and with You bave dealt fuliy in your leading
some difficulty the fire was extingulshed. . umns with the general principles invlve

lepulation of Landolrds at Mr. HÂDn, chairman of the Roscommon the proposaiof suchi measures. Ishal c
Town Commissioners, was elected to the fine myself, therefore, to the ground given

Dublin Castle, chair. Resolutione were adopted expressing iuchlegiilation. The ground i thie ncr
approval tof the conduct of Mr. O'Kelly and in the, number of agrarian outrages.
Dr. Commins during the past session, also fixst contention of those who argue
declaring that no settlement of the land coerclon isthat theLnand Leeagie is the or
question can be regarded as a final one which nator of those outrages; aùd the meni
does not make the cultivators of the soil its and speakers of thut body-myself ami

REC0MMENDING C0ERCI0N ANDowners, and pledging those present not to the number-are credited with preach
SUSPENSION OF THE HABEAS take and from which another had been ssasstination. I shall not waste any in

CORPUS ACT.evicted. nationin repelling these grave charges
Dr. ComiIs said no man could be so blind my desire is ta stick to the plainest st

-not aven the most stupid man in the House ment oi fact. Now, rhat is the main rec
af Lords, sud ttc>' were inoat cf thom tupid mendation of the Land Leaguors ta
men-(Voices-Down with them)-could ig- tenant? It is ta combine for the purpos
nore the fact that the people of Ireland had obtaining a reduction of rents, and of r

J nrisen ta deciare wbat their wilt vas. and that venting the aCCUpition 1f a (atm tramrie

afdiMee r n. 21 lro sc ln lf , 'viii m ust hoc re pectied. I l as f at arlia- a tenant bas been ovict d.dI umthis ru
ment to translate that will iuto law, and, as is thought that pre.sure wilil bo troughl
Mr. Parnell said the other day, ta frame an bear on the landlord, which will induce I
act of Parlianent that would put an end to to lower his rentes and n-t ta evict. : I
the misfortunes and miseries of Ireland. As any man who knows Ireland whether ai
soon as the "land grabber's" occupation was counsels are calculated to promote or to

TEE " PALL MALL GAZETTE" 0N gone, the landlord's occupation would bo crease crine. Why, tirst, they prev
gone as well, and the had proprietor wolld eviction, and eviction is the parent of agrar

THE AGITATION. bcoas eager as the good one ta put an end to crime. Secondly, they point out a peacu
the existing land system in Ireland, and when and effective remedy to the Irish tenant, w
the people had gained their end they would up to the present hus bad no ather defe
bave laid the foundation-stone of what muet against the infliction, or vengeance after
be the result of ail Irish agitation, a reatora- sufferiug, of wrong than the blunderbr

On Thursday, at half-past four o'clock, a tion of their national independence (cheers). Assassination is, in fact, looked upon by t
deputation of members of the Landlords' Mr. O'KELLY, M. P., who was received with Land Leaguers, as you can sec fromth
Association waited on the Lord Lieutenant loud cheers, next addressedthemeeting. Ha speeches, as a fatal blander. It estranj
'with reference to the state of the country. asked the people ta observe urder. There public svmpathy, and, above all, it makes i

The deputation consisted of upwards of fifty were evil-disposed people ut the meeting, who minds of the tenantry revert from the nu

gentlemen. Three or four prominent land- were pushing about and creating disturbance. botter, and safer menas of peaceful self-

owners from the neighborhood of the metro- (Voices-There are are.) He had bis oye on fonce ta the ancient, dangerous, and inefi'

polis were among the deputation, but the them, and their faces he remembered. He had tive methods of conspiracy and murder. T

great bulk of its members werelandlordsand ta tel them that they had better keep quiet Land Leaguers, anong their other offenc

agents from the west and south of Ireland. or he would put bis finger on them. are not credited with want of foresight-
Bis Excellency, who was accompanied by the He failed ta find words sufficiently if you wili so have it, witb want of cunnin

Bight Hou. W. B. Forster, Chief Secretary eloquent or sufficiently expressive to and, assuredly, the hne of reasoning I ha

for Ireland, received the deputation in a return thaunks to the people of Roscoman pointed ont ls the one which recomm>nds
room in the Castle. No notice of the inter- for the splendid expression of confidence in self ta any rationa! mind.

view was given ta the press. Severil minem- him which they had displayed. Last April, Such, you will object, may be the theory
bers ci the deputation, ail representing diller- when the question was first put in this the Land League ; but in practice, we knc

ent districts, addressed the Lord Lieutenant, country-Whether m future the political that its operations have led ta a terrible 1

the drift of their statements being that there power should hbcbeld by the people in their crease of crime. "lNever, says one Engli
existed in large districts in the south and wn bands, or whether they would allow journal after another, -1bas their been such
west a very disturbed and disorganized state a caste or clasalu ithis country to rule them enormous number of grarian effences.) Y4

of aflairs, and a rebellious, turbulent spirit as serfs, and the people gave a splendid will, perhaps, be burprised to hear that th
among the neople, wtich evinced itotif in the answer to the challenge thrown down totlhem assertion-made thousands of times wit!

constant occurrence of agrarian crimes and tothe question propounded to then, and in inf the last few weeks in Radical, Whi
entrages, a great bulk of which remains un-. whichthe very foundation of self-government and Couservative organs in journals of s

detected. The Lord Lieutenant was assured was involved. (Applause). That was when ciety and journals of politie., mn journals so

by several of the speakers that tc resuit of he came before them with his worthy and dis. oue and journals comic-is absolutely the r
the agitation now being carried was to place tinguished colleague, both of thom practically verse of the tact. Neverin the historyof a
the lires of landlords as a class iL the utmost unknown to most of the electors of thils and agitation-never in ay u period of à

peril In large ditricts Inl Ireland. county, they having nothing but the reputa- mnuch excitement-never in any timeof equ
HIs ExceLxENCY the LORD LUTEsàr, lu lion which h ad come before tem ; sud they trial tas, so far as my information goes, the

reply, said that the deputation Lad taken him mere no new met? in Irish politic, and that been so small au amoont of serio

zather by surprise, as ho was not aware that their lives were devoted, and unselfishiy agrarian outrage. More significant than ai

they would wait on him till three o'clock devoted, ta the service of Ireland, side by side with the decrease of crime b

that day. His Excellency added that te fait not here alone, but ail over Ireland, Engiand, tenants, the landlords have given as muc

as strongl> as any one could the present and Amnerica. Dr. Commins in the verystrong- provocation ta crime as at any period in the

serions condition of affairs, and the Govern- hold hald wrng from an unwilling people terrible biEtory. Just let me put a fewfac

ment was kept well-informed as ta the honor and position-.(chcers)-and if ho injuxtaposition. According ta s speech c

different transactions through the country. (Mr. OC'Kelly) came unknown to Ireland hie the Attorney-General for Ireland, on th

Ee could not, ho said, give ta the deputatian had made a name beyond the seas amongst 5o second reading of the Disturbance Bill, th
any definito reply, but he would not forget millions Of Americans. (Hear.) He had average annual value of the crops inl Irelun

that the first duty of a Goverument was to some right taofeel that if they honored him is elleen million pounds. la 1877 the valu

preserve life and property. The duputation with their confidence ho could repay witb of the cropa ras 5- millions under tha

then withdrew. good service. (Checrs.) The Roscommon average; in 1878, .4 millions; 1879, 4
Thel following composed thte seding of him- illions. What was the action of the lan

Ttcfoîowig cmpcedh depuhtion :- elordsnlu 5877-hie tiret aie these ladfyear
~arl of Donoughmore, D -_R. P. Sattiold, self and Dr. Commins to Prliament, but it Inrdsl In 1877-the fir t of these had yea
Lleutenant-Colonel J. Lloyd, F. Lewin, C. ias the first time an Irish caunty had taken--the evictions increased from 1,269 mn187

Purdon Coote, ri. E. Longiield, Toler R. the politiOai power of the county into its own t 1,323; in 187S they further increased t

Sarvey, Captain C. W. O'Brien, Lord bands, and by common-sense and by courage 1,749 ; in 1879 they went up ta 2,667; anc
Crichton, Marquis of Headfort, Lieutenant- the people wrested that poier from those finally,insix months of the present yearthe'

Colonel H. Taafe-Ferralj, Alexander who had it. He hoped yet that they would had reached 2,170. Let us-to make thi

Bamilton, Earl of Courtown M C lie able to attain national independeunee. matter perfectly distinct-put these figure
Close, M P.; Thoma; Acton, J. A. Tht was bis ultimate goal, and he cared not in columns:-
Nixon, Robert Pratt Saunders, Sir Oriel whlo knew it; but hewas in favor of righting Loss ln average va'ue Number o
loster, Bart.; Sir. r. J. Muegrave, Bart. : the wrongs of the tenant, because he believed crops. evictins.

1ight fHon. Henry Bruen, Thomas Long: it wasalwaysnecessaryto beginatthefounda- i77. £5250000.......1877.. 1,329
worth Dames, Robert Fowler, Eari of Long- tion, and he hld thit the tenant-farmers of 187s.... ,00 0........Sig ... 1.749
ford. J. Stewart Kincaid, C. U. Townshend, Ireland were the foundation of the nation, 1417!·.50,...........2 6F7
Colonel C. G. Tottenhan, Robert Stapies, T. and that until they were rooted and cemented To··n·.. 2,470

G. Willis Sandford, Andrew Carden, Sir G. in the sol thoraecould be nu Irish nation. TIus, asthe distress of the Irish people in
Colthurst, Bart. ; Colonel O. C. Vessy, Earl of (Cheer.) Keeping that in mind, le creased in nunaber, the evictions by the land
IRathfürey, A. H. Smith Barry, Lord Rath- would impress upon them the ne- lords augmented lunumber i
donnell, Augustuîs Sankey, Robt. Martin, P. cessity of using political power not Eviction I have described as the parent a
J. Newton, Lord Cloncurry, W. F. de V.Kane, merely in the election of M. P.'s, agrarian crime. I could quote, if it were ne
Colonel H. A. Alcock, G. A Rochford Boyd, but in the election of every man ta every cessary, numberless passages by calm Ecnglisi
James S. Scott, Sir A. C. Welcion, Bart.: office that was in their gift. They shonld see writers whiich express the same idea. Leut u
Thomas C. Townshend, W. La Touche alint no man who is not a good Home Rtuler, a leave nords and seek ideas, and whatl does as
Earl of Meath, Edward C. Guin- good Land Leaguer, and a good sassination menu? Speaking on the Distur
-ness, Edward Wingfield Verner, Viscount Irishman, stlîl be elucted by their votes tobance Bill, Mr. Gladstone, calliig atten
Gormanstown, IL L. Barton, MajorDorrowes, any position of honor in this country. (Hear, tion to the inease in Irish distress I hav
Major-General Meares, Hamilton Stubber, hear.) Then when they use intelligently above alladed to, declared that the bad bar
Tbalph Smith, G. T. Shaen Carter, Rev. J. W.' the political power which they posses, they vestsof 1877 and 1878c were succeeded i
lrought, Thomas H. Thompson, Edmund H. would bave given the best and most power- · 189 by a harvest whiu, in parts of Ireland
Maude, Skeffington Smyth, Col. H. T. Cle- fui prooas of their fitness for self-govern- was the very worst since the days of the grea
2nents, Earl of Miltown, John Hely Hutchin- ment. By carrying out that policy they would Irish famine." "With these bad harvest,'
zon, Philip Reade, Meade C. Denis, George F. b able to a great extent to uproot a caste proceeded Mr. Gladstone, "the number o
Brooke, C. H. Huas, Robert Newton, J. .. that bas ruled ithem. Under the British evictions increased. In truth, the act of Go
Brady, Sir Richard Power, Bart.;• Earl of, Government it was well they tshould remen- in the failure of the crops had replaced the
Clonmel, Earl of Basse, Edward Smythe, Baron ber they were subjected ta two tyrannies- irish occupier in that condition in which ha
de Robeck, A. Fitzmaurice, R. Vesey Stoney, the tyranny of a foreign Parliament beyond stood before the Land.Act, because he was de-
Julius Casement, C. Colley Palmer, Col. E. R. the seas, and the tyranny of a foreign caste; prived ofb is usual means and had to contem-
Eing-Harman, Sir Clement WIseley, Bart. ; and, what was worse than a foreigu caste, plate eviction for non-payment of reut, and
Sir Thomas P. Butler, Bart. Thomas Kough, men of theirown blood, men who hold ton- as the consequence ofevictiou, starvation. It is
W. Clayton Brorne, W. B. Bulwier, A. Lof- Ored names, and are not ashamed to soli no great exaggeration to say that in a
tuB Tottenhan, M.P.; Samuel Garnett, Ear themselves and their names. (Applause.) country wliere agricultural pursuits are the
ef Car-fort, Lard Castemaine, Mnjor W. J. By1 using tbis palitical power the could t a only puruites and wier. th means
Hall, Six Otaries Ruas-Gare, fiant.; C. J. certain limited bat valuable extuant uproot of the payment of rent une entîrely
Redington, Edwd. Tipping, Sir E. D,. Ber- that class inthis ceuntry'. (Obeers> B>' 80 destroyed for the lime b>' tte visitation ofl
roves, Biant. ; Utrcd A. Knox, Col. Joshuna doing they' would be laying the foundation o! Providonce, the accupier _may' regard thec
Cooper, Earn ai Luoan, C. T. M'Cashland, s Garernmnent by the people, a! ·the formn of sentence of cviction as coming ver>' noar to a
fouis W. Pack Beresf'ord, Lord Ârdiîaun, Gaoernmnt which te hoped ta seo anc day sentence ai starration." liera thon re bave
tend Talbot de Malatide, T. St. G. Pepper, E. established, nul mexely' lu Irelaud, but all a definitian af evictian o! s Prime Mister.
H. Woods, G. A. Nicholls, Meut>' Alexander orer the world. (A Voice--'Three aheers A sentence o! eviction mneanasaccording toe
flamilton, Capt. W. J. Griffith, Lieutenant- for the Irishi Republic." (Cheers.) Mrn. Ibis tigh authority', a sentence ai starvatian-.

ione Fitmaunice Boaamfeld,t EdwardH a Governineto apeuhple, andn r ua Iln thnothtesdeflnltion: M. Gladatane de.
Yerry. George Harsan, P. Newton, Captain circumscribed b>' Jreland. Ho nos a Demo- clares that s sentence et eviction 1s erquivalent
R. Ciryton-Blrrne, Robent H. Biand, Andren oral bore and a Dlemocrat ereryrhere te in many cases loa sentence of deathe. Let us
Menton. rent. (Cheors.) Ttc>' should asik themiselves apply' these definitions to the figures I bave

Saome further particulars ai the intervier -.-Wat lave these lords ever donc for Ire- given. The number a! evictions, of coursée,
between the Irish laudiard deputationi sud the land--when tare they' cver ohown them- only' refer to the heada a! famIiis ; they'
Lord Lieutenant tare trnspired. fIls stated seives friendly' ta the people ? Have apply', hawever, lu their action obviously not
thraI tIc Chief Secretary' towards tIc close la- they' net always trled ta oppreso them, onIla tolte tenant but, la tte lenant's wife
quaired whetter the members ut île deputa- have îhe>' not been the mon rho and chldren. Mn. Gladstonecs estimate ras
tien lad suny suggestions ta alfer. Que have always obstructed sud pre- lhaI 15,000 mndividluals wvould ho «cjecteid
gentleman nus in farour of the rmnewal et tte vented ever>' messure that is intended fer fram thir tomes, without hope sud without
Peace Preservation Act, anotter desired the the benefit of the people ? I itersuoh meni remed, lu the course cf the present year."
'Uspeusion of ttc Habeas orpus Act. It ras tthey arc asked to have symnpathy ? Na; it Whbat, then, ls te be put ta ttc credit o! the
further indicated lhat the lawrat present is nut was b>' relying upon themseires, bynusing the ilandlords, and nhaI ta ttc credit o! theo
Sufficiently strong, sud tat the Goernment farce sud parer that reaidea lu organir.ation. Itenants ? Ta the credit af the laudlords
Ouight to devise .urther measures. Mr. F'orster Ttat ras the rork b>' wih the regenera- 15,000 sentences of!eviction, 15,000 scn-
admitted that the suspension a! the Habesa tien o! Ireland must te accomplished, sud lu tences a! atarvation, 15,000 sentences of!
Corpus Act might become recessar>'. Uc presence o! mnu> men rie rare lie badge death: le the ternant three murders, the
wulid regret such an expedieno>y, bat the a! branches o! the Land League, Il ras al. mnurder a! Ferrick, uf Mr. Boyd, o! Lord
Government would, if requiotte, teks thecline most unuecessary for hlm ta impress upon Mountmorrs.
ofaction.- them the necessity' cf snpporting liat move- As IRsîsH MBEs.

ment, which -ad done more for the tenant
GREAT DEMONSTRATION IN ROS- farmera of Ireland than any previous political On Snnday evening a panic occurred in the

COMMON. organization. He asked them to keep ln Albert Hall, Shandwick Place, Edinburgh,
A large land meeting was held in Roscom- mind wtat 'he had said, and to organize all during a service held there by the " Singing

=on on Snnday. The placards hich were over the country under their splendid leader, Pilgrims," .While one of thema was preaching
-caopicuonsly posted ln the neighborhood, Mr. Parnell. . . from the text, a-Be. ye also ready," a loud
announced that Mr. Parnell and the two The following letter appears ln th Pall noise was heard at fle further eand of.cthe hall.
county -representatives, Dr. Commins and Mr. all Gautte of last Wednesday :- upon which about -a hundred -persons rushed
ORelly, Lad promised to attend. The two Siz,-I cannot-well describe the feelings of ont of the building, many of them without
latter arrived on Saturday, and Mr. Parnell surprise with which, on y aureturn from a their hats or umbrellas. Several persons were
was expected froam Dublin by train the same vieit to Ireland,.I have.read .the.remarks in knocked down in the rush, but.fortunately
evening. Thousand proceeded tothe rail- the J4beral journals of England on the situa- without sustaiing serions injuries. When

-way station, accompanied by bands, to wel-. tlion inIreland. I telleve. I did not -exagger- order was restored, the' preachei intimated
come him, and a large torchlIght procession, ate in sayingthat a more accurate.and juster that the noise was caused-by the breaking of
Was formed; -but, ta the great disappointment conception e:ists of the position of. parties, I a form.-Glasgow MaiL
of the gathering, Mr. Parnell did net arrive. will not saydu France andGermany, but in -

The procession then marched through the Armaenia, thaun ofthe struggle now,. going on Inl Henry, & Johnsons Arnica Oit
Itreete, which wre spanned by trilumphai in my country. I wil just now refer to but Linment we fuinie you a large bottile for
arches, bearing the usual Inscriptions-such one of the many pointe lthe controversy-a 50 cents.

I t. .1 , *rj] 2

An account.of the Scotch tarvest, publisle¿
on October 7th, shows the season returns t
be very satisfactory. In the south-easterin
conuties wheat and barley are, as a rule, bet-
ter than oats, thi produce per acre of the
first-named cereals being de-idedly above au
average, while oats, thoughl in many cases
yielding more than seven quarters per acre,
will not, as a rule, give bey:1 ond what le coma-
mon in an ordinary good year. In the north,
however, and in Ayrshire, where the breadth
under ots is very large, this crop is remark-
aly fine, farmers in te biglerlocalitles a
btItdistricts apeakiug oaitIlasaoncetfîte
heaviest and richest that has been areaped
witiin memory. On the whole, there seema
reason to estimate that the average yield of
the cereals over the country will te at casnt
10 per cent. above an average in quantity,
and generally quite satisfactory in quality',
though barley is la a good many Instances
not furnishing that flne golden-colored
sample that maloters favor so much. Pota-
toes and turnips are heavy crops. Of the
former the crop is one of the largest known
within late years. Somae weeks ago, indeed,
the yield promised to be so great, and prices
were so sinall, that a wish was now and again
expressed thiait ter. might bé a little disease
to give toue to the market. Now however,
the blight tas appeared, and.ls in some dis-
tricts making greater ravages than farners
care to sec. The greatest lose bas, so far,
been caused In the neighborhood of Dunbar,
wbere, within the last 10 daya, VIctorias,
which in former seasons have usually been
marketed in prettysound condition, havebeen
destroyed to the extent of fully a third. In
Forfarshiro another circumstance is com-
plained of in connection with the crop-viz.,
that the proliortion of! mall tubers la excep--
tionall great, owing;Itl is thought, to the ex-
traordinary strength : of growing - In i the
'u shaws." As yet, however, tbere-s cvery-
probability that scvon tons- priacree-willi al-
most everywhere- be lifted while -on farma
near-Edinburgh'fnlly-12 tons oflRegents, al-
most untainted, have- been raised.-Glaow
MaiLt.--------' --

As a remedy to purify the blood, nothing
caun be found equal to Dr. fBaxter's M-an.
drake Bittera. Price, 25C par botfle,
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is HEREBY GIVEN, that avpicrhii
made to the Parliament of Canada, a
sessionfor an Act to Incorporate " T
ing and Salvage Company of Canada.

Montreal, 1st Septenbsr. 180.
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n. tOn:Sundayt Ctatber rd, a dlagraceful ria
e teuk place: aut-'Camtbridge. , A band oai ai

Salvation Amy was coducting services as
. the Whitelaw Fountain when a large crow

in tbat-had collected began to hot them.and ir
n. terrupt the proceedings. - Recentlya yoan,
for ntan beloling to the Roman Cathohle persus
ise -sien jained the Salvation Army In Coatbridgu
be and this is said to have rous'd Ithe indigna
for thondaf thc Calibmoetle tors, rbo lav
gi- since shown great hotility to the proceedingi
rs of the former. After the service at th
ng fountain was concluded the Salvationists pro.
ng oeeded to the temporary hall, whither the:

were followed by the crowd, moslt of whon
as were knor Catholice, hootiug and yelligfa
e- îLe pitt af lIeir voicco. Aller ile serviee
m. 1b the hall had been commenced, the cront
te smssbed the windows, sud Il ianue ltiiIn-
of apector Cruiekshanks rth a body aitpolic
e. arrived that the disturbance was quelled.
eh Four yeuug men oe appnetlended. The
if dieturtance lasted nearl> Ira Iaursand dnring
to thit tuie the tow ras in a state O great eX
tu citement.
k A woman nauned Rosina Stark Twaddle, o
h Fyfe, gave herself up to custody on ctober
e- 2 at Glasgow, as being the wife of two hua,
it bands, and as 1er assertion nas ascertained t
n be in accordance with fact, she ras remitted
îi ta the Shoriff this morning fron the Beaster"
o Police Court. Rossina, it appears, was mar-
e ried on the 12th of November, 1869 by the
e late Rev. James Allan, of Greeutead Estab-
s. lished Cburch, ta a man of the name of
c Thomas Twaddle. Shortly after the cere-
Ir mony Twaddle listed lu the 74th Regiment,
es and goingabroad thought little of the girl he
e tuad lait behind him. Not knowing whether
r, her firet husband was dead or alive, and pos-
- sibly not much caring, Bosina, on the 23rd of
- last August, eutered laIto a second matri-
e monial alliance, this ine with an engineer
t, nuimed William Fyfe. The pairlived happily
r, logether until shorcly aller the arrivai of ttec

741th at hlaryhill, wnhere they have been sta-
e tioned for a brief period. The woman thei
Slearneci tbat her first lord was stili a living

« sodger ;' but the braved the consequences
f tilt Saturday night, when affairs came ta a
r climax. While she and Fyfe were in the
- Gallowgate a companion of Twaddle's saw
a ber, beukoued ber to a conversation, and on
n Fyfe remonstrating and the companci-nu
i threatening "ltotell,' Rosina in despair tore
s the bonnet from her head, threw it--by way,

likely, of larevell souvenir-at ihsband No.
2, and made at once for Tobago street police

- Office, where ste confessed lier guilt. It has
been made pnsitively cle r since. Twaddle
ias confroniitd ler and acknowledges the re-

lationship, but bManies the woman for huer
hastines, as hie had no intention (f! interfer-

ing with lier ne w circumstances. Rosina says
she as no respect even for thet Ildier, but
eels that there was no other course open than
that si lias adopted to save lier from the
molestations and terrorismi of ber first hue-

- band's male acqusintauces.
O» Monday Oct. -[tb tt village oft ilbar-

Oan rs thrown ito a state of great excite-
vient bythetowncrie- calling upon the in.-
habitants to turn out armed with picks,
shovels, and barrows at tbe Cross at ive o'clo.
At the hour mentioned a large concourse of
people assembled, and were addressed by Mr.

aialcolm Neil, who denounced in strong
language the s-gressive and munpopular action
on the part of Mn. Thus. Mania, ofGlentyan, ln
bmilding a wail 6 feethifgh which encrachetil
ou their right of wa a)it tlie horse market
stance, and whichabe said hadl been so for
over 50 years. Enumerating the bbnoxious
act ion o Mr. Mann since be acquired the e-
tat some seven years ago, hc coudemned him
for his connection with stopp¶ug tile supply
cf water trum leg's Well, quarrelling with
the fariers, and cuituiliug their rights te t
certain piece of ground used for some time as
a manure depot, and hich had been gifted
t'themn by the lace Captamn Stirling. He
concluded h is.peicth by urging the people of
Kilbatchan to signia!ihze thense!lves that day
by every man doing his duty. (Cheers.) The
crowd tien, headed by lin. Neil, proceeded to
the sceue of aîction, wherre, on thir arrival,
they were conutronted by InspectorM3acrae and
a number of policeman, who ln a ifew ords
warned the people of the coneequences of any
voilence. At this stage Mnr. Mann, lis son,
and several workînen were observed inside
the wall, but, nothing daunted, Mr. Neil
seized a pick and sent a piece of the wall
hurling over to Mr. Mann's side. His ex-
ample nas quickly followed, and in a few
minutes the offending wall had disap;eared
amid the ringing cbeors of the people, who
cried that no ma sbould tyranize over then,
the free-born sous of Britain. Captaiui
Hunter, of the County Constabulary, now'
stepped upon the scene, and stated that thte
matter would require to le intimated to the
Procurator-Fiscal, a statement which did not
seemingly intimidate elther Mr. Neil or lis
co-operators, who, bavingfiuished their work,
now retired.

Vlnegars and Spirite.

MICHAEL LEFEEVRE & GO
MANUFACTUlERS OF

PURE VIN ECARS
-AND-

Methvlated Spirits.
Nos. 89, 41 and 43 Bonsecours St.,

MONTREAL.
129 g m: |

Rairoe.adB

Q. M.O. & O. RAILWAY.
CHANCE 0F TIME

COMMENCING ON
JPEDNESDAY, JUNE 23rd, '80,

Trains will run as iollows:

| ~iiixed.IMatl. Expr's

I®ve chela for Etil. 1OI A r&
Arrive naI il------......'...lict9.25
Lve Hull for Hochelaga. i..0 " S.llas 511"
Arive ut Hochelaga.... 10.30 " 12.SoaM .15"

Nigl
Lve Hochelaga for Que.. 6.nGore, m.u M 8.00 "
Arrise atQuebec-..... .00 " . 9.25"

. .Que, ron lochelaga. .31? ir i.aIr
Arlr'ive nciHochielaga.... &WAeII .3oiaar4.lOpir
Leave Hochelaga for St

Jerome.........................
t-ra at St.Teroie.. .. 7.15 "lMxed. ........

Leste St. Jieraine fan
Hochelaga.............. ........ 6.45AM.
rriec ,t Rachelsea........ 900 " .
iLocal Train s between a ult andt Aylmin-r.l
Trains leave Mile-End Station even Mint ra

Lot or.
bl.MagulicentPalceCars on allhPassenger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night
Trains.

Trains to and from Ottawa connect with
Trainsg to andiifrom, dQuelPeC.

Sunday trains leave Montreal and Quebec at 4
%,, Ail Trains run by Montreal Time. .AW

GENERALOFFICES,13 Placed'ArnmesSquare.
TICKET OFFICES, la: Place D'Armes, 202

St. James-et, re, e Montreal, aud opposite St.
Louis Mare], Qaebec.

L. A. SESECAL,
General Superintendent.

1880 SUMMEII SEASON IflOf

SOUTH[BSIRN BAI[WAY1
TEE ONLY DIRECT AND SHORTEST

ROUIE TO

Lake Mempliremagog,
WHITE MOUNTAINS,

fTA I And all the EA B .THINOU Reorti ofMaine and New
PORRAND Hamrpshire

Ante Gbcres!atI I?
Route to U I andMNew Iu Ul
bews ta innîce the atsAnîln ni or yn ,u
teîdîm ,g la cake a PLEASUtEhTIil tts
osu-n that an u înliied variety of Tourit and
Excursion TIckets are now oftr-ed for sale at
Greaiy leduced leses.

%;.%Excursiouu Ticketu tao Wlhite ouna.
tal,, orlud. lziusatsm, etc., atb Corres-
pssmdnlmgly tow iee.

Day Express, wil Parlor Car, leanve ona-
veninre itlon ue S.e aa.n. Niget Express
nilli Sicu-sla iý,Cut', hoave ut 6.1>pa.em

For il iParticularsand Tllicets,na pply to Gene.
ral Otlice 904 St. James Street, aund Windsor
Bote]

M. P. ALDEN, GUSTAVE LEVE,
Supt. Traflc. Passenger Agent.

BRADLEY BARLOW,
President and Gerieral Main'ger

-a

Boston and Moutreal Alr JUne
SEORTEST ROUTE VIA. CENTRAL

. VERMONT R.R. LINE.
LuRve Montroat at 7.15 a.rn. and 8.15 pan.fan NcW York, ani 7.15 a. sand 6 pi. eo

Boston.
Three Express Trains daily. equped witiMfil Ian Piatianr sud WeeiinghuquAtrraka
e aplng Cars are attached ta NIght Tratus tneen Montreal and Boston and Springfield, and

New York via Troy, sud Parlor Cars to Day Ex.
ures betWeen Moatral snd Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL
7.15 am.,, Day Exprase for Boston, via Lovai!

-r Fitchbura. alsoforNewYork via Springfield
r Troy.

.or aterloo,7.15 a.m.
Fer Watenleo aud Magog, LIS6 p.n5 .
8.25 p.M., NInt Exproe faINew York via
roy, arrive ateew Yotk 6.45 a.m. nIext morn-

?%.aN4IghtExpess for Boston via Lae13
nd m reYorkv aSringfild.

: -. GOJNG'NORTH.. 1,.
Day Expaossleaves Boston via Lowell at .0L
a.m.. va Fllctburgt t.a.m., Troy at 740 a.m.,
rlvlng afMaontrcal at 9.20 Pin
NightExpresas leaves Boa Wnat5.5p.m via

a 6 p.m., via Fitchburgh, and.km
çrkaï 8am., viapringela, arriving In Mon-

'cealaiS. ar.
Nig Exprcs loaves New York via Tro a.
., arrivisg ln Montreal 10 am.
nraTickets and Freiht Rates, ap t

tree Vermot dOe, ames
W. B. VIALU Canadien Passenger Agepl<

Bos on Ofice, sa Wash onu' street.

WM.- l. SMI! Geai. PassengeXr Agent.
W. ROBABT. General Superntendent.

Mt. AllaiteVi., April1.1880. i t-g

NOTARLY PUBLIC,
[81 KuningdIon, r.Q.

Made or Wire, to hold Web ster's Or Worcester&aflicieonaries. Price Sa.

Wfra-fcldng Cuar& Photograph Baks
f5o snd 81Seals, ln Nielle, ]ed &Bsine

50 RloN, PH ILLIPS & BULIM ER,
Stationers, Blank BookMakersaniPrinters,

375 !OTRE DAME STREET

B. LED OUX,

Carnlage Maker.
Factory and Office X. 125 and Show.

rooms 131 sud .133 St. Antoine
Street, Montreaî.

By Upetcial ppointment Carrage Jrkerto
a.- n.Ln.the Prineea Louise anum aa.

the Karquin of Lorne.
First Prize and Diploma awarded by the C92teulai Commission at Philadelphia, 1876.
Flrst prize at Sydney. , New South Watea,
First Prizes at Exhibitions inu varjons -a

Canada. nl Z

T H -E

LaGK-srINa MATTB[SS
The attention of the public la resPeefllcatied tu Vthe ne-- Spiral llCkgroegIal.

srens wblul>for durablitr.ceant i ii
and cheepness, sarpasses'anything ai tiîcÊlu(lnow lintber manicet. The Luek.spr.,.n
rantec tobe or he best or steel wire. aa itrocjuires oui>' a tweuty-five, potînd inltre3s tainake the mois cu nrntabe e s oe
Thnsandi are trying ltand aIl pronoiîneîfloe
great *igieher. TeMpintg tSla sofcoNtractedthat, a persan %welghlug 2W0 palndeandi n rChili
weigiug 50 pounlds do not sifii yncou-venlience by lying side bv side. Uilike allie;
mattresses, the sCIL-PR1NQ ,îever runsqloto rîciges, but prexerrosIfs îîntforne¶îy, numatter how much or how littlC&%irees tuy
be subjected to. It is noiseeas, sandlt ianl
NIrig ln use ihat possesses tit qilail v. Ny .
thiugsagoeod for i<, VIISHten, a
lias ever been invente.

sMrtugs miven on trial to partIes resdiegIn the city, and money reInuetI If ahe
p>b*Ig,. dare uoi ai. re>renma tui.

Spi-lues made ntalt lcscs ni Lied.s n short
notIce. but if made for bedsteaîlsnnttîu the er.
dinary size, the Springs cannot L ltaken back.

Agents R'antedt in all parts of ihe Doniniioe

For particulars applyi t

JOHN SULLIVAN,
Mole Agent and Mannfscturer,

122 ST. FRANCOISXAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

H. J. BEEMER, PATENTEE, Feb. 9, '77. 59-tf

JUST OPENED.

JAMES FOLEY'S
New Dry Goods Store,

NO. 223 ST. JOSEPH STEET,
0P PO SKT E CO LHsoMnEr

WIth a Complete Stock of

Dress Goods, Black lustres

PRINTS !ln Endieus Varlety. Splendid Value la

SHIRTINGS I
Together with a Full Assorgment of

MiIinery Goods!
AVING GREATLY ENLARGRD CURC

PEaIS. olrteMes are Inw unes-
celled for DYEING or CLEANING SIIC.
SATIN sud Caber dresses. Jackets. etc.. Genti'
(h-encoase. cats, Fants and Voit-s. 151k arti
Woolen SHAWLS, DAM ASK and Rep CUR-
TAINS. Table and Plano Covers, le.. etc. ie
ceiebrlty of con work for beaut> o!COLUR aud
perlecton ut PRESS or FINISH lisaa hoasebicl
word.

ROYAL STEAM DYE WORKS,
706 Crn[g eui reet.

Between Victoria Square and t. Peter Street.
Parcels called for ln the city.

CARPETS!
Ololotha, and Curtain and

Furnimture Materials.

WM. OAMPBELL & 00.,
968 Notre Dame Street.

owing to the death of Mr. WM. CAMPBELJ the
stock or te above business le hohng soid st
greatly reduced prices

Curtain and Furniture Materialsand Tnin-
mi ngiatVERY Low RiEsa, TtsDeparmeut
bas been noved ta Ground loor.) Samples,
places and Short Ends cheap.

New Gouda In Best Brussels and Tapestryex
pected are non arlrving. 125 t!

FARMS $FOR SALE
AT STE TRERESE

A Splendid 'arm na the Banks et the
River St. Rose,.

Thrm &exes Inu bneadthandfort ocrme tdepth.
Gaad sione hoube 42X8 fieet, tîre staries, arIi,
good stabling for -cattle, and two houses fcr
workin u ; a yaung, triving orehard, whieh
nlhbe art3 9W fruitnei year.

Termas: One-third Cash and balance to
Suit Purbaser.

AisO At

CRAND LU1N E,
* flmr. lKiufexiSe Thmerebe,

A Farm contaInIng sevent hcres twentY-.'fve
acres under cultivation,te ualancein standing
bush; good house and barns.,,

Terni's.• EaSY. 'Partienlars on- ppliUD

ut. cSGommissionerU sires r -

181
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TELEPHONE DESIKS
at its next Userul as a WallDesklnthefciMe. Pricee7e

" DICTIONARY HOLDERS

(IANÂDA, Province cf Quebeo.. Dlistric t or
%A Montres.]. SupertorCourt' No.00' DAME
MARYJANE G. MEIKLE, ofthe City and is-
trict of Montreal, wife of James Douglas Wels,
of the same placeInsurance Agent. duly author-
tzed a ester en justice. Plaint vsia. the sald
JAMES DOUGLAS WELLS, Defendant. &n
action enseparatiaon destiensbas Ihisday been
taikon lu the abovecase.

Montreal, ad Sep tember. E180.
.Ma-MATER1 A&tRnSHIELIIS,

9.5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

>lcants.



- '11THE TRUIE WJITNIESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
other good cow is a cross-bred pure Jersey N'EW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS. Knitting
and Ayrshire. She bas not produced more

ba» thau12 quarts of milk dailY, but bas made10
WEWHIoTimE-BETPA? The let PWa pounds of butter in aweek with her first calf. a week iu your own town. Termsand $ 5nrdayathome. Samplesworth

for ail purphe a r a theBale r milk now sold. N native cow In PortlandMa.ne HAL 7r C Portland, atne. 7-G
)ucatd for at succession ua d for-differenlt my dairy bas:approacbed this yield of cream
demand frLaad BSltgwu f th and butter, although some have equalld the 1h1T0 kDOHÂ T.WEf THI >IRINCESO
kinds, it t Es'advi:ble togr t eproduct of milk. There ls nothing new lu ' new ita ti
laost popular yafieties in each locality' ailthis. It le cnly worth mentioning as au o A T

SiarSHEEsP.Th'e flrstsymnptom of trouble instance of the advantage of a long anti care- ARCHITEC T AND YALUA TOR, uHsernai Blàd lame tue ta8leaileln a floc- i8 wen a sheep isolates itself an ful course of improvement by selection and Tfagaeetaitfvo
jies retired in a fence corner with its head breeding; and this s aill that distingulsbes a . A E pureTelEEthe .st aperflteti
stretcbed on the ground. The sheep should pure-breed from a so-called scrub. After aJfontreal. 4 G [ tisorti. Try I ad beti
then be taken home and kept by itseli and long experience with cows for. butter, Ibave con ed. Patrarizd bedy.er
Watched. A good band book on sheep manage- concluded that a pure or a grade Jersey R low RoyalGEOghOness PrincesamaAil
mient May then be consulted , and the s ymp- is nearli siaways a good buttar cöW, and,. that GOTOELA B O CP ns frsnd oc ndpothe .In the act ufnttig oavet
toms noted vill be found'described under the a pure or grade Ayrshire is hardly ever a poor ARPrEiTSsSeIAP TkeSru-potagne SinlYMai
headof diseases. Th-remedies and: treat- cow either fornillk or butter. I am unable --r DIS CA____-letters fromi Princess Loulse,
Ment Maythen be applied with understand- to decide which of the·two I would chose rpsetc., odreïsoc for XaNHalf.ONa;C OiR
ing. A good hand-book le Stewart's iiShep- first, and, therefore, keep both. GO TO LDOLA 'SeFOR® Qis ,

herd's Meanus!. l 'The influence cf tire Jersey ta very dia.ce AdreA: 1W iiNAN&SOOokn
V nu o âRTicnoKEs.-Artichohes are tinctly marked upont he common farmiherds. BLACK CASH M ERES ! W Io-Ai - W ROUCHT1RO N C

rcts or tubers.so;mething similar te potatoes Wherover one travels, on the road or by rail, Tees, Costigan & 'Wlson, 100 St. Peter Street,

in quality. They have au upright stemu and and whoever goes with bis eyes open to ob- GOJTO&CO.,DOA St.FJame , neT E L
a yellow flower, much like a mall sunfower. serve what la going onIt is plain that a very L A j. K I L K I lP,1-1e4" lzi"g St. Vest, Ten" .T"E

ry C . 8 1 .R.Pu hr St.. Inhui, N B.The tuberous roots grow deep ln the ground, large infusion of this blood has been made in 'W. L. Macken e,. Winnipeýg, Manitoba. 50 trIf andsome Btenign (Portable). The Best a
and furnish now shoots for a second year's. oui common stock. The oenormous benefttbue 458 & 460 Notre .DLame st. .om
growth. Thus wheu neglected, they become conferred upon the dairy interest can scarcely
petmaunently established in the ground, and be eetimated. The quantity of the butter pro-THE IMPERIAL
often troublesome weeds. Their nutritious duced la greatly increased, and the quality ia roUers, Oyster Ranges, Cake
value is about equal'to that of potatoes, and improved so as to double the vaiue.: It ie this
thera is no reason wby they sbould b that as brought the Western dairy to the BURNS &
made a subatitute for potatoes, which are first position, and put it ahead of every K uE DL J LDTTER
more easily grown and more cheaply lar- Eastern competitor. Every premium winner .d o nAR
vested. et dairygexhibitions telle the story when heAa ntMAX FÂCTU FRS. NO.

DisPosAL OPI DoUSSrIC WasTgs.-Theroje gays my herd le of Jersey blood. With such CONTAINs --u-
no necessity.to waste the housebold refuse evidence as this one cannot grudge that aniex- DIoDs,BnULIOAN.DRAKE, CurTes .yspepsia, Indigestion, 50uy Spring
that gathers in a cesspool. The domestic emplary Jersey cow shoult' b cbeap-to the DANDELION. Stomaoh and Sic Headache - ---

wastes may make an equal quantity of as world-at $i,500, and ber bull calf ta easily -ANDTfEPnXsT ANDiBCSTMP.DIPAQ1ALI.

valuable fertilizers as those of the barn if they worth $500. These prices were recently paid - TIES OFPALL OTUEn ITTfnERS. Imiediately cotrecte bad taste lu the mouth,
are gathered with equal care. The drains by Mr. Irawson Valentine, of Houghton Faim, THi E-y T U R E' and rentiers impure breath sweet andagreable,

may vluointo an open pit at some convenient New York, for two noted cows and a bull calf, Ail lI)seasesof tbeStmach, Bowelse. itcold, Ladies once using this preparation will Snd If %fIWI iM1IE I9

place, where they discharge upon the yard and althougli farmers cannot afford it, one Liver, Kidney. anrd UrinarryOrgani. Ner- of such real value auIto make adtaudardrema- (Pateted in Canad
manure and become mingled and lest with whohas the capital.to invest as a breeder, and -vousness si e one an specially edy lu every hanse.
them. l uding the milked manurethere will who will scatter the progeny of iis animals f100 iNCOULD $1.ensretydierenfromaulaerpreara
benothing to denote theoriginof the addition, far and! ide, makes a handsome profit, if $1000 IN COLD. ntyonsorMagnesia.

unless it be the increased quantity and rich- not in actual money, yet in doing the good w Il bepafrar fur setiy o e rucr FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
e Asufficient qantit f absorbent twhich money judiciously spent cannot belp. fonn i e oWholesale by Lyman Soni & CO.; Kerry

nAse. iietqniy o boretmuet bdn uieat m._rr
be used if the litter from the stables is not taoeffect for the public benefit. The actual Asik you- druggist for nep litters nn 'try Waisou & Co.; H. Sugtiden E'vans & Co.; H.

money value of the improvement of the con- them before yen seep. lako nr Other. Hasiral &tu."

enuAb. xsAsyb mon stock of a smaili locality that rnaybe D.I. C. isan abnlteandfrresrsiSlecurefor
Ta CuRas A SHEPss.-A siapkin may be effected by the use of one god Jersey bull Drunkouens, use cf opium, tuomeco and$

cured by frat soaking it l water ta cleanse it ili rach to tho usands af dollars lu thue ..
then scraping the flash side, alterward course cf the life of the animal. a that ta A s F,îd.ea MANUFAC
sprinkling it liberally while wet vith equal paya large sum for a good animal may besH°pier"" ° 7Y& t",Ot
a sd leao Ide d alum and saie I et od a very good investment of money for ail cou- DALY & Te f . ocerned, and aveu for a dairynan who must Thera are persons Who, laving made use or

repeat the dressing, when it mbcstretched uive by his dairy..PA «4 4 F.4 (7 varlous preparations withoutobtainingianysa-o
anWa frahae atiubbed until it le dry ith a \Vîn cau s fa.mer afford to pay for a cow ? lsfactory results, wm be Ilitud Io coudeirN
lump of chalk and a place of pumice-stone. Many farmes have embarrassed theoselves theuseof Ln's PARSIAN HAIERRENEERiu NOTE.-Our SprngBeIsIlheronlydo11noit
It may be colored before it is dry-finisled yby buying pure-bred cows at high prices, in The CheapestDan 0st Olothing Store, To themn we cati, In ail confidence, state tihiN Spylrig and un Arc Ferrai. W use no Web
dippig diter any liquiddy indigo for rhe expectation of making money by selling 10. oseh)"theusing e L istancdwen ofI wnEtNtEENCpersons nto buying our Spri
bIne, naddeî for red, gurcitran brk or butter and youug stock et high prices. Much2 LunY's preparation has been eiimoyed but trial and se.Persian brries for yellow. Potiato tops, cut mischief bas been done by delusive state- Sprig and Sumuner Sacks.........-..S - 150 t has beaen a perfect succes, andi nu furthert,.-
when lu bloom and bruised and pressed to monts in agricultural journals as to the pro. * ............... - timony of iti mnrits nee a be oflred thei itlian
extract the juieu, gives a good yellow color ta fits of this business. Farmera' hopes bave beau " " "0.....2 2 the approval lthas miiet wiLh froan irutires o! LDBlrlaDC04
wool. raised toa bigh pitch and have been dashed Me's aiSping and Smmer Sanks........i 78 our citizens owl0 are now nlaily nusing I. - - ---- --

TREATMENT oF EAÂvEs -Heaves isfeequut- ta the ground bv the bitterest disappointment . * S745 Used as an Orinary dirsing for le hair, L' lditrotu6of •
ly caused by indigestion, and at other times and pecuniary loss occasioned by failure ta Splendid all-wool Coat for................2 7b valuabalorperties are t rtore gray har louby the introduction of dust, spores of miold, get any more thian the ordinary current prices , " " ................ 1 its natural color, whiclh Ilceriinly does, and
and other irritating substances trom the food for thair butter and their surplus yong , ................"'''''' g wlirtnt any irjurious et-t itiatever; cure,.
into the lungs and air passages. In the for- stock. No farmer can afford ta pay more than 1500 All-wool Pants for.. ........ l. 2 irritation and ltching o! tre scalp, and lavae.
mer case a change of food and a miild purga- $100 fora cow, and then only if sre is able ".· I 5 [Itha head clean, cool and freue fro dandrul. C AN
tive, or even au alkali, as lime-water or soda, to produce as much as two common cows on ..... 2( One thing is certai, that ils balsarnc properuieE Fo.
Will e effective. lu the latter case, the re- the leeding of one. Eut ire can btter afford Al-wool Halifax suitt.................5 ou ire such tihnt ilt strengthens wenk blsir and F &l surance
movalof the cause and the use of hyposul- ta pay $100, or aven twiceaasmruchb, foragood Canadian Tweed Suit.........fl. echucksit.sfallingout. ... ,,0
phiteof sodainoue-ouncedoses,toneutralize buliwhich wili improvebis common stock, , .................... O Luiiy's does not soi] theninF-slps. Tn
the effects o the absorption of the diseased and inashort time give him a bard of valu- Tricot Suits........................4 7 wi lhave used LuTY's speakweil of it; those <OVERNMT DEPOS!iIT........00,000
matter, wili generally allay the trouble. able and productive cows. And for the profit File Tricot.Suita..................7 95 wh condiein ilt knnow notin or it. Montreal Bard of Directors:
Horsestroubled vith heaves are almoat ai- froi these ho muet look t thie Increased2 Scotch Wool Suts, Wertr $11, for......, 9 5 0Pli tby ail Clhemrists and iPerfuiuers, In large- Edward Murphy, Esq.; Ro. Judge Brthelot,
wys benefited by feeding on saIt foat a! s quautity a! tie product rather than tire " " " worth $25, for. 17 - size bottie, tl 5 cents each John Lewis. Esq.; D. J. Recs. Esq.;
nutritions and net a bulky character, thus quality, for quality depends more upon the All-SoolSprIng Overcoats for............2 50 W les b Cn Sugde s o.CaCrr Hon. Juge Doerty, srerbrook
avoiding distension of the stomach. handiwork of the dairymen than upon the... A a.. 3'2''''n saswell& co.C WaLTE EAVANAGIZ,

DissÂn sE I NSHEEP. -There are noverai dis- cws. .......... 650 Gencral Agent, 117 SL Francois Xavier street.
eases in sheep wich are marked by a drop- Therae is too much prejudice against close Mcot.te r.r fthery Bes A.i-wool .--.- -----.- -
sical gatbering under the jaw. The parasitic breeding. This is the chief point in improv- Isoo Vests. .ob Lot....................... 75
disease known as liver-rot, that known as ing stock, and by no means endangers the A first-clas Cutter (E. P. RONSELL), wh has . - B
verminousbronchitis, and a degeneration o constitution unles carried t great exces ba xperce ndn Engand), Dublin _.___ _---
the blond known as anenia, ppoulary as If the progeny of a good bull le an improve- partmnent. Special attention given to this De- C IITON H. MENEELY BELL CO,

o 'pining"or I paper skin, ail ahave this ment upon the dams, the Impîrovement will partment, in whih we have h d a long expe aucesssot TOjrining pr tnxnt, u lbirgandhiaaralng o.symnptom. Ail these diseases, however, cou- ho continued by a second sud even a third rlnce bath lu buytng andmanufacturn EMB
sist o! a disorgauized condition et tira b!ood cross of the samem bull. When the full effect
and the treatment is the sane for aIl. This of the new blood bas beau produced then a AJNTED-A First-class Cutter, one who can Iell Fonutlers, Troy, N. Y.
s to give tonicas to build up the systen, aWcag may, sd dos vary cfte, sot every- R eak bo iaigu streea triifneinrrof erorniito

diuretic te carry off the excess of water in the thing back again, unless great caution ie ;P.t pechl atteinuon give ito CIIU Hl'i BEL

blood, and a stimulant te improve the diges- exercised. Ta breed a sire to his progeny in rte<l Catalogue sent frc. V
tien. Take ana ounce of carbouate af Iron, tu so close breeding as ta use sire and dam WILLIAM H. HODSON & SON 2
one ounce of turpentine, one dram of gentian of the saure blood, so that if one bas a bull
rot, and add these te one plut of mucilage that proves to be valuable, It la Wise to ratain
made by boilinglinseed-meal In water. Give him in the bard for soma years, and so pro- NO. 458 NOTRE DAME STEEET. C ath artie0 P i s
tis each morning, one bour before feeding. duce evenness of chracter and quality. This Near MeGill.
The preparation mayu h made lu quantity is one of the fundamental principles of the Combine the chocest cathartic princi-les Franets A. QuInu. John D. Pnrcell.
and kept in a jar, but should b tioroughly successful practice of breeding Thera l a FO R SA LE. justa taseîrrou it>ot erateyanti Q&
shaken before it is used. vast scope for the careful improvement of our uniforuitys-ai offet. Tire'y arce tir resuIt QUINN & PUROELL,

TREATMENT a A FLAT Fo.r.-.A flat-footed dairy stock lu the hands of dairymen themi- !!i -!of years of careful study and practical ex-
horsa will nearlq always e subject to corns, selves, and IL cau only be made in this way. Iperiment, and are the most effectnal rem- Advocates, Barristers, Solicitors, k., &o
which are causid by blows upon the sole. -N. Y. Timer. SEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS. edy yet discoveredl for diseases caused by
Fiat feet are sometimes made by shoeing derangeient of the stonaci, liver, anti NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
eut cuig ay tirecrueaitire ooflet-cyPprtAND ALSNDo u y bowels, wici require pronpt and effectuai

Sto e BEVITIS City Properties, b disposed of on very ad- treatinent. AnR's >ILLS are specially MONTIEA L.
ting the sole and frog too, low down. Thevantageous terms. applicable te this class of diseascs. Tlrcy
remedy is to use a sioe with toe and heel Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada. act directly on the digestive and assiLi- Speciai attention ta ylaien iant Trant Mark
calks, so as te taise the foot from the ground, -- The Glasgow llerard vishes for a long 14 t. James Street. lative processes, and restora regular Ca'ePariaani arv linslie.
to fasten under the shoe a faise sole of thick spell ciwet weather or the failure of the potato healthy action. Their extensive tise by
leather, nd t pack between this and the sole crop in order to damp the enthusias of tie O ESphrysicians in tirir practice, and by ai t ENR Y J. KAVANAG H, B.C.L.
with tow steeped in glycerine, which will Irish agitatos. dofpEN VELOPESI ENVELOPES civilized nations, is one of tie many H
solten and cool the horn and relieve the sora- Just opened a large consigninent of Commer- proafs of tireir value as a safe, sure, and A D VOCA TE--A man in a sawm ill, at Turnerville, cial Envelopes. Catl foraamplesandsee prices. erfectly reliable purgative inedicine.
ness of the foot, while the eather protects it Neb.,wasfound sawed completelyintwo. It letter opyng]Presses a Specialty..rirang compounled o! the conceitrated 117 ST'. FaÂxcois XaviEn STREE'T.from blows. The best shoe la the Good- la euppoaed that ha fll on the track in front AKERMAN, FORTIER & CO..virtues of lurely vegetable substances,
enough shoe, which ias a heariug only on the of the saw when drunik. Mercantile Statlionrs,Aceount Book Menuisa. they, are positively frec from calomel or Menmrea.
crust, and not on the sole; it1is also entirely turers, Printeus, Lithographier, etc., any injtrious proporties, and can ie adinur.
witbout calke, and lets the frog down where -The gro wing custon of getting married 256 and 258 St. James street, as, stered to clildren with perfect safoty. OYLE & LEBLANC,
it ought to be to bear Its share of the weight by telegraph is neot altogether safe, according ntherland's Old Stand. AYEr'si PILLs are an effectual cure for
as intended naturally. But belote a shoe of ta the Law TJournal, because "thiere a danger Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges- AD VOCA TES,hi kind can ho used ou a herse mheos foot o! running againat coflictig lawrs af diffr- rnnu it, Dyspepsie, Los f Apptte, No 54 ST. JASs SR

iras breen ill.used util tira animal is lamed, eut States, sud tirera migirt arIsea difficulty'~ t 0 W UIU WU eeheh Losa et lemary, Nunmbus, Office bhours from 9 a.m. to 5 pu..
sema prreîaratory troatment as above des- a! proaof. Blliousness, Jatundice, Rheumatlsmn, ____________________

cribed needis to be givon. -Mayor Banhy anti Alderman WVhitla of -- Eruptions sud Skin Diseeses, Dropsy',
Dalls, exas lot thir empes wile is-Tumors, 'Worms, Nouralgin, Caoie, D. A. O'S UL LIVÂN, L L.B.,

NOTESFROM HE FAM ANDGAR- uzn;municipal affaire lu a meeoting o! Lire A CHOICE LOT 0F Gripes DDiarrhîa, Dyseatery', Gout, BABBI8TEBATTORNEY-AT-AW, iDEN Piîles, hisordera cf tire Liv-er, andal
.EN . Common Couneil. Eacir said tire other vas othrer disesses resulting fromu a disorderedi SOLICITOR IlN CHÂNCERY,

Which la tire best dairy cowr? is a question s lIse, sud eacir expressed a desire fora a s- state cf tire digestive apparatus.
tint ls often -asked withr mucir auxiaty' by bila meeting. They' met lu the rear of aa- B.RUSSELS CARPETS, AaDiurPtieyhvnoea. NOTAII PUBLIC, E TC., ET C
those vwhose incarne depeud upon IL. Haviug loon, at midnlgbt, eut foughrt wiLir thirit.1 A inrPl hyhv oeul Ofcs o aoi alTrnosre,
lu my> dairy soveral pure-bred cave e! differ- Whrile gentle lu threir action, thesa PILLa OfcsNo1ManilaToetsce,

en beesan ntiesaswelwhchhae -What la tire une," sked tire San Fran- -BEST QUALITY. are tlrenmost throughi anti searchinrgcathrar- Tocante, Dnt.
eut crefull fend naive sdil, mocr aveyer cisco Posu, "of! talki ng about art culture lu Lic. that cari be enmployedi, and nover give

bav h omt sm aided .'t upo n Fraucisco, when iL la an open secret thrat . paîn unless thre hawels are inflamed, aund y OHERTY & DOHERTY,-av frmdsoe ecejudgmetu o B eti ihmnn a eetysn o ar ussels nora iO s then tiroir influence is luea]ing. Theoystimnu- D
teveral matters cennected'wlih the dairy. A sFcrtn orcopy ofin Vnus rofaMtl suadlth peiaddgsieogn;teDOAE,&.
flutchr com lesa copicus millker1 yieldfng miren Flrna1racr''fVnsa ie u TO MATCH, opate t apurfy anidiesnte alood, tirnd .DO E,4e

freh 4 uatsa ay ad veagng15qurtmwen t hoestatuo-was deliveread actually suedi impact renewed hrealtir anti vigor ta tire .Nlo. 50 St. James Street,Mnte.
daily' for tire vwhole mllking pcriod, but the th Centra! Panifie Railroad Cempany' fer BRUSS ELS H ALLi ST AiR AND 80RDRwoln systemu J. DclnfluB,, L . e,e..R. O
huilk, wilie IL is good anti mail adaptedi for mutilatiug a mark af art, sud, viraL is more, iBRE.D.&G ,
Sale, la uot desb-able for a butter dairy. Tis recovoraed damagas ?" ...... Prepared by D.J. C. Ayer&Co, -,
is a lange cow, sud nov air years ald. A pute --Treraie in Loudon a dog's boardiug As tis fr4t as orderedi :fao s, riä tade ant Practical and Analyttcai Chuemists, N O V E L TY.
Ayrashire about hait tire weight cf tire Dutch hanse, virere canine pets uns>'be sent during at tire very lowr prices o! lest all ther will be Lowell, Mass.
cowr gave mitir ber first cal! 4,010 quarte c! tire absence of tiroir owners from towna. A ofredregardlessc f preseut advanced prices, You wiii and eue cf tire Chuoiceat Asertmeants
2niIk lu 14 mouLths. This milkr gare 25 per lady sent her dog to beard thora virile sire choice sud cheap. soLD us- ALL nzUGormTs EvEarwEnE. cf Engilih anti American Rata a! ail tinds at

cnt,!, creami in test glasses 10 inchos deep. mes.abroad, sud so attachred dit he become to LIGG ET & H AMILTON, Wi"ro°"e"°e Agents. J.sat B. BAR TLT 28e st Joaeh t
I as soit freseh lst year. Tire pres- tire hanse ani iris fellowr boarders Lthat since Walsl gns .B A U T 8:S.Jap t,
setyear ts cowr le not mikinrg so weli on her returunuand reinstatement lu his oldi quar- n1 No 55 st. Josephs Street. 9tuCorner or Murreay, Moutreal.

accennut of theo dry saon sud thre poorer fers ha bas calledi on tire other doge ragularly' -____________________

bt rmk s anteom e sor crean for every' Sunday afternoo.aabcuri. R O W N 1 R E E'S ' JMQORTÂNT NO ICIV
Parately'. Tire mfik,. set lunashallom pane,
yields 121 per cent. of solId cream, and Holloay'sPills.-Easy dlgeation.-These T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS Rarecoco oili A Few LiMve Agents Wanted
One quart ai It makes one pound of butter, admirable Pills cannot be toc highly appre- 91 BLEURY STREET. R OJ C K - r-oF-eea d-.
but tis toc thick tao cirurned witrout tire ciated for the wholesome power they.exert rch.iarinoranyeg treuIne
addition of an equal quantity of milk. This overallidisordersof the stomach,liver, bowels, OUNNINGHAM B303, de ntiaR E OASE OF' IRBELAND STATED.COW has produced lo pounds of butter a and kidneya. Theyinstantaneouslyilleveand iargely nuse inluthe
Week for the past 12 w ks since ber second steadily work out a thoràugir:eueand~lo!s WHonEsAnIAN I.. - - anufaettre or Mo-0 0 0 CA moeoe ath nsd mIrer OaZy Finah CZass Oaa cassers aie d,Oalf. Ber neighbor,- a pure Jersy, becane a course diapo! headache, biliousneseflatulence, Cemaetery Work a Specialty. Gr Cnt
cow at 20 monuts old, and the firet week's and depression of aspirits. It i wonderful te . WBoLE5ALE BT Apply to J. . L&NE (Sole Agent),21BieurY
churnink of.ber mllk brought 8j pounds of watch the daily Improvement cf glie 'com MA1TLSI Street. TheTradesupplied.
butter. Rer calf ia now 10:mnths old, and plexion, as Holloway's Pilla purify the blood -Wm Johnson & Co., Jontrea4
lire iras been lu cal! three montia. Hryield and restore plumpnoe to th face;vhieb bd AD FURI ITU REI1s now six quaits a day, and this l makIng lest both flash and colour. These Pills com- PLUMBERS'BLABS,&C. ARLING TON MO UFEleven pound& of butter in the week. A pure-' bine every excellence deairable In a domestio BEDROOM SUITES..............$2000 te $150
bred Qur yIlks 12 quarts a day whes remedy . The most certain and beneficial re- ADE ToonE. A DDROR UITE............$2000 $150lira se>' ifiilr - DINING TABLES ................ 11650 te 36resh, and thit yielda 25 par cent. of fluid suits aven flow fron the occasiona use of this WEUT OF VICTOBA EQ ARBE CHi.AIR...............,.......2ke upward.lream ln 10-inch test .glass, equivalent to regulating medicine; ven persons In hoalthi, i- WEEK. $12 a day at haine eïsil' Table Board _'00 par veet. Seves Dinuer 'Surfer Gar Wnr.91111918.d lave
hall as much solid cream. 'Bercre hbs rwhnfollowingsdentarAWEKy 2adaotcocuespaabeBortioprneksSvn, ne uyo Cs a m.Mnga adiae
irat as un olldesm er eram bas or when fo ngs ryoccu made. Costly outflt free. Addressu TaUE Tickets, l.00. ransients, $1.00 per day, Single Morney, 6S Cr5Maig ret.,2ot been churned, as the milk la sold An- fuind it au Invaluable aperient. &0., Augusta, Maine. 7-0 Mea, 2 ents. t

Machine.

ITE RS.forar NEW W KTTING IICINR
t,;A KNITTINC MACHINE in perfectorder
rootions, fat the amuiS sum cr sCents.
TEETTEL1S- andi QUIET THE NOISY 1BOYS. Ti
ai S , anti rena eu pu ein~~~~' .tutv pstefrebIdr en, ad tende to en-

Sprnote thea indstry of ail Tie Entier beni edi bard Lnd BI E edsoa
les,book mats,laup and table n:tswatch and eyeglacNow the tlmfr Afnttto ai thia NE

,itrion.wh rtedlToOtS..
No ?t - -r-M

OOKINC RANCES.
E RANCEI

aud Bost Durable Cooking Range"iu tUs
ition.

P'RJENCH RANGEI
riciles, Baking Ovens, Etc., Etc.

GORMLEY,
. 675 CBAIG STREET.

Bed.

ilNG SPRING BEI]
la, 13th April, 1880.)

25

25

OM BYLL,
liateStreet, Jlontreal.

lhe Doninion liiving a iras Stria, Corner
r Strinjgs, anti, therefore, ilcre la no nauox
ing. We sel it Ion its own nerIts. Plos' cal.

-15 C

Fi.r beanlyn(f Pholih,Sa 'lug Labor, Cleanil-ne.s PnrabaIliy. nnd Ceipneh%, Unerpialled.
MOR SE BItOS., ]roprictor Cantou, MAr,.

Ench package of the genuirie bears our'rade
Mark-a ciitrut ofe itisng Sun.
Trade Marlk Copyrighlted 1n V. N. liaIS
teglstered ain U. S. Patient Omce 1872.

lteclhttred lu Cituada 1879.
LYM.AN, SONS & Co.,

Monitreal Agents.

Medxcal.

HIEALTH FOR ALL I
IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
iisg Gret flomeholid eMine Routa

Au<>ngni glatihe mn lig Necenen.
ries o I.ife.

These Famous Pills Purify the J3LOOD, and act
nost pwerfully, yet soothingly, on tihe

Liver, Slnuî rch, I<ddn.ieys&<3Bowets,
Givirg ton, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS OiF LIFE. They are ennf.
fldently recommendcdascaauever-falting remedy
1in ail cases where the constitution, from what-
ever cause.,has become impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully eicfaciousnlu all aliments
incidental to Females of ai? ages, and, as a iGEN-
ECAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpasse..

HOLLOWAY' SOINTMENT
ItN Senrohing and fHeaing Propertioesare

Innown Throughlont the World.

FOR TIIE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wou.nds,

Sores and Ulcers !
It is an infallible remedy. If effectualiy rub.

bed on the Neeor and Chent, as sait Into ment, it
Cures SORE TEROAT, Bronchitis, Cougbu.
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swell ingsAbscesses, Piles, Fiatulas, Gaut,Rhen-
matism, and every kind of SKIN DIBEABE.,li
has never beenknown tofail.

Both Pilla and Olintment are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 583 Oxford stree.
London, in boxes and un, at la. lid., 2s.
4sN.d.,11a.,22s, and u3 each, andby ali medicine
vendots throughout the civliized world.

N. .- Advice gratis. at the above sddresa.
daily, aetween the bours 011 and s, or by letter

133 we

GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINES
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

.RADE MARK.Will promptly 'RADE MARK.
. AD MAKand radic aly .Mab

curebny andeV-
ery Case a! Mer'
Weakness., rmsnit
of Indierellon,
exceRs or cver
-work(ofthe brain
and nervous sys -

Before Taing ra-sa fter Ta
like magie, and has beau extenstvely used for
over tbiriy yeers wlth great anoces.

ff Foul partIculars lu aur pamphlet, wblch
we desire te saud froc by mail ta every aone. The

peclc Medicinais so by alldruggistsat$tper
packaef, or six packages for $5; ar viii be sent
meee by mail kan recesthtie moneybyaddresa-
ln TIE GRA.Y ME )CINE CO., Toronto, Ont.E,. H asweit & Co., Montreal, wholesale agents
fer Province of Quebec, and retailed by ail

Musical Instruments.

BEATTY
Pianosg.Ârthrb7l:enblriahpn4:ces
"aWE3MMe"Beatty's latest Newspaper full reply(et
free) before baytng PIANo or Ooa. Rendmy la"i

SCrvoular.Oresti I
Adre DÂI0EL

ton, NJ.
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TUETRlE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

Canadiai' News,

Quebeo, Oct. 28.-A lad -named Lawrenc
beonging to Quebec, and employed as vend
el fruits, newapapers, &c., on the i. C. 1
trains between Point Levi and River du Lau
fll between two cars o lthe market train la
eveningand was not missed untîl the tral
arrived at Chaudiere, when his coat was foun
hanging to the guard of the car. In the mean
time lhe body was passed over by anothe
train unnoticed, and caught by a third trai
and thrown into a culvertnear Eudlow, wher
it-was foind with the head cut off and othe:
wise dreadfnlly mangled.

The London Free press says that agraria
outrages similar to those which were som
tame ago enacted la Biddulph, and which le
to that most atrocious crime, the DonnelIl
murder, are now being re-enacted in th
bitherto quiet township of Plympton. On
Taylor, of the London roaa, missed saom
sheap, aid suspcting a man named Rawlings
el being the thief, made an observation of th
farm of the latter with a view to recover hi
property. He found two animais which h
thought were bis, and had a warrant issued fo'
the apprehension of Rawlings. On Saturday
Rawlings had one of bis cows killed and three
driven off. A neighbor of his named Sutclifl
lad two cows killec. On Monday Rawing2
had a ram kiliid, which hle vaiued ut S$100
and there is no telliug when this unprofitable
butchery will cease. It is tho beregretted ibtha
any work of this kind sehould commence ir
sncb an orderly township as Plympton.

LAcilTE, October 28.
One of the most cold-blooded and diaboli-

cal murders ever reported bas just cone to
light after five years of concealment. A
French family, by the name of Narbonne,
lived in Arundel, some 40 miles from La-
chute, in 1875. The family consisted of two
brothers, their father and step-mother. One
of tbc brothers, Alexis, had soms money,
about $200, it is salid, and the other mem-
bers of the family wanted to ge it from
him, but ho was unwilling to give it up.
Alexis disappeared during the:fall of 1875,
but there was no great concern about him,
every one supposing that he had gone t,
work in some distant part of the country or
mn the States. Te other brother came to
Lachute to live, while the 'ld people romain-
ed in their home at Arundel, tuntil the other
day, a person by the namne of Mary Quin-
living, wile of one Martin Sarpson, laid the
information bifore Justice Mayor Barrou, of
Lachute, who, withLieut.-Coi. John Sinpson,
satona the cae to-day. The prisoners, .lean
Baptiste Narbonne, his father and step-
mother, were arrested ait Ste. A gatie by Con-
stable Raill. The son, Jean Baptiste, con-
fesses te having shot bis brother Alexis,
who was gecerailv caliled Dan, but, in ex-
tenuation, pleaded that h was urged thereto
by his stepmother: that poison hai been pro-
cured and placed in a cup whore ho might
gel il during the night, when ho would
wanta drink. He was in the habit of gel-.
ting u p for a drink in the night. Dan, how-
ever, did not touch the poison. Then a gun
Was borrowed fron a neighbor by Jean
Baptistp, who, after shooting bis brother andl
mot killing him t once, broke tke gun in
pieces over bis bead, and finally killed him.
Then lhe called bis step-mother into the
bedroin where the body lav swltering in
te blood, snd be and bis step-uiether dnagged
il out of the bouse some dirtance to the
woods, and cove cd it with brush, but after-
'vards they buried it. Jno. Baptiste Nar-
bonne bas beca corumitted by the mugis-
trates' court, an the father and step-moher
are to be tried to-morrow. The father, who
is an old man, appeared to be deranged in bis
mi id, and it is supposed that the as revealed
some facts which have brought to light this
dark and bideous deed. The step-mother ls
old and blind, but was not blind till two
years ago. The whole tbree parties appear
to have been connected with the murder, the
accounit e which ts startling the whole
country side. All thrce have confessed to
having taken part in burying the man in a
gnlly,

CITY NEWS.
i1r Local Government is credited witih re-

telving an ofer of $360,000 per annum for the
Q. M. 0. & O. Railway.

On Wednesday norning some fltV French
Canadians passed through Monjreai for the
West,thirty or t.iem for Michigan and the rl'
mainder for Minnesota and Mainltoba. rhis
rertainly looks like the reviseofthe repatriation
which the Tory organ says is in progress in
Quebec province.

Colonel Stevenson's Field Btatery of Montreai
have had three points added to thelr score at
field gun practîce. owing to an error in the fIrst
counit. This makres the score 55, the higiest on
record for a teau of sixteen men. d'he higiiest
possible Pcore petrîîuan is 52, andi the biteuy
average 95, as two points wvere deductd for time
.llowance. B Battery made 517.

Mr. Vennor writes from St. Laurence des
.Montagnes, under date October 26thî, to saîy tiait
" There is winter here these two days, and rny
canoes frozen in. I am turning my face homrie-
ward again. The sleighs are out abs înoruing.
andtibie ponds are trezen over, but il is naît
winter jet. Very fine Nweather au-li t - e cx-
periented after the fiast week la Novenher."

The Fall Assires were concluded on Thursday,
wben sentences were pronounced by the Ch1
Justice on Davld Harmnon, fer larceny, iwro
months; Sitas Curry, receiving stolen ment.
six months; Edward Wy ies, saine crime,alimilar
punishmnent ; Annie Ruimer, obtaîinlng goods
sone s ie f Jaesinthe cNm eo rery waas
am itied to bail, but wras f mmediately arrested
on a capiaes ut the requst of McNamnee.

THE Mc2ILL UNIVERSITY SPORTS.
On Frlday aternoon the annual sports oft

McGili came off under the siuperintendence of
thePresident, M. Guuerin, Esq.

Two mile wask-ist. Hurdman, 15m 22 sec.;
2nd, Drummiond., Medal presented by Mr. U. P.
Davidson, Q. C.

Half-mile race-lI, Guerin, 2 mi 21 sec.; 2ndi,

440 yards, championshuip otflthe University,
Governor's cup-1st, Murray, 6101 sec.; 2nd,
Hamilton.

The tng et war between the fout ff.culties waus
won by medicin'.

100 yards race-tat, Wendell [Harvard), 104 sec.;
2nd, Clerk, 101 sec.

Sacka race--st, Rodgiers ; 2nd, Kinloch.
One :mile race-Pretessors' cup--I, McTag-

gart,519 2nd, Jack-
2mi yarxd's-1rt, Wendell [Harvard], 25 2-5 ; 2nd,

Murray.
Strangers' race, half mIle. students, modal-
st. Moffatt : 2nd, Fletcher.
Hurdle race-lst, Sorley,; 2nd, Skaife.
Steeplechase-lst, Clerk , 2nd, Kllch.
The mass cf spect ators then moved toward thue

William Molson Hall, where the presentation oft
rir'es wras held. The ball vas crowded, sud

~nring s short interval the students sang a
m4nber of college son gs. The principal and pro-
fessors occupled the chairs upon the platformu,
-while the prîzes stood upon s table ta front.

Mn. Guerin, president of the sports comarittee.
calle fer order, sud in a tew happy remarks
referredtthe successorf the meeting, sud the
very large attendance. HIs reference to the tact
that there were three represeitatives troi Har-
tard present wais received with loud applaunse,
nd three bearty cheers for Harvard.
The prizes vere then presented by Mrs.

Dawson,each reciplent being loudly cheered.
Mr. Wendel, of Richainna. in vaî osne to Callsi
for a speech, erpresEed his great pleasure at
being preont, and receivin so hearty a -wel-
tome,, le regretted hat the lateness of the
invitationsrendered ItlImpossible for more«than
three iTarvard men to fecept It. In conclusion
he referred to the cordiality whiclh bad always
exîstei between MeGili and Harvard, ana re.
tired amid another burst of cheering.

Atthe conclusion of the presentations, a few
aDpropriae&trenlarks ivere made by Mr. C. P.

vidonn, Q. r n ., and Princi pl Dawson, who
reirer'à dte the proposaiInlobai!id a lôdge for thue
athleti membersof the University, as acor-
modation for dressing, &c., The proceedings
thentotmInatedltheeeting baving been one

the mnot succe4st>a1 ever hle.i

-r- . -

Plant, Omlice Furniture and
Paper on hand. ais per la-
ventory and vainaion....

Book Debts of th.te EVENING
POST atud TRUT-E WiTNîEsS
Letigersa et eattsiandi zig. .$11,982 -21

Dtdue fr ybadaud dotbiful
Debts ................. ,.... 6,963 65

OItstanding Accounts -
pety Lea r......----- 1,884 :>

LeN.s for bac? anuldeubtu
Debts.-..................... 417 21

SabscriptIons (ue, as pe
subscription 1Book.... 1,>2

Less-say 25 per cent. for
bad ana; doaubful Debts.. 2.610 63

1llisReceivable.............

$15..417 20

s,0s 59

1,1,-1S.22

,,921 91
SO. 20

$M3,157 i2

TAmnLiIES.
Capital Account-amount paidtedate $15,SSS 5
.fobn11 Wlaelan....99...................921 n
Bills Payable .... .................... 1,727 73
M. C.M llin............................. 35 99
Dominion Type Foundiug Ce...........40) )00
RSundry Accounts....................... 863 86
John P. W belan-Cash advanced as

Treasurer, hoiig balance t9h-s crd 9
la Cash Buook, folie 358, July3tst, 1880 93119

Balance to credit o perations 4,031 20

$33,157 12

Certified as correct.
ALFRED ATTKINS.

Aiditor and Accountant.

To lhe President and Boarcl of Directors of tlhe
Pos4t Printin and Publishng Company
(Liuited.)

G ENTLEMENz,-In compliance with your in-
structions I have made out a trial Balance
Sheotlof the Books of your Company, and pre-
pared a Financial Statement of the same,
wrhich I now beg to submit with the following
explanat ions:-

B iave checked ail the entries l udbe varions
Bocksq o 1eIleaompany froan May 21d, 1878. te
Juy 31s , 1.0 au in expianatlen of tlue long
tVie I )lave ceeu pied lu deing ui, voulti shate
thai I lautci sideruibie dlfllcuity Ia getting a
correct lancns heet, chie y ovingn e the n-
uatsfactory vtay lnavlîicli ii Books luatibeen
kept duringtheicIh 5fr. f. W. Ktrwan baas
Saprietor fut the TIUE: W rrNss, but have at
astsucceeded, and amhappy to say ie Books

are now thoroughly correct.
The plant, et., lias been valaued by Mr. P. A.

Crosby, Manager of the Domini on Tvpe'Found-
Ieg Compay, and its certiiled valuation
accomantnes flualReport.

The outstauding Book Debts have been gone
over crefully seriatim by myself, assistead by
your Munuuging Director and your Book-keeper.
and ail bai and doubiful cnes distinguished and
deducted.

1 have checked and carefully examined all
the Cash Books and vouchers forpaymeuts, and
fourni everything correct.

There are now 152 Pld-up Shares Issaed by
the o Cen ay, value $7.600; anti 836 alares, Ia
ail D88 shares subscribeb, equal to $40,400, on
which a cal] of 30 psr cent. bas been made,
which would realize $12.540, maing your
Paid-up and Subscrlbed Capital $20,125. but oniyv
$15 888.55 bas been pald in. leaving $4,286.45 still
owing by certain Shareholders.

The Financial Statement show s a profit of
$4,031.20 on the operations frein May 2nd, 1878,
to July 31st, 1880; but among the sundry uc-
counts owlng by the Company Is an item rn
$487.61 as an apparent liability, which Mr. J. P.
Whela ustates will not be claimed, there being
an understanding to thatîeffect; if so, the actuaZ
profits will h increased by that sum.

At the request of Mr. .. P. Whelan, I have
made a carefut examination of the Books froin
May 2nd, 1878, to the date of the transfer to the
Company in September, 1879, and flnd that the
amount of outstanding debts, as mentloned ln
the schedule attached to the notarial agreement
of the transfer, la considerably within the real
amount. There was an actual surplus of about
$5,000 atthtetimeof transfer,of whlchthe Com-
pany gets the benefit.

There have been several notes given by the
Company, which, as they became due, were
taken up by Mr. John Whelsan. who now bolds
them. the Company being indebted to him to
the amounti of $9,219.01, as per Financial étate.
ment,
In conclusion, I beg to acknowledge the very

great assistance h have received from your
Managlne Director, Mr. John P. Whelan, and
your oficéient Book-keeper, Mr. i. L.-O'Neill.

Ian. Gentlemen,
' - Your obedient servant.
ALFRED ATTKINS,.itudUor.

MowrREAL, October 11th, 1880,

And now the seasîdo hetoîkeeper sits down
and counts .his.gains, and meditatively Rays
to himself----aIs 275.per cent profit enough toe
warrant me ln running the old shebang an-
other vear, or shal we lave a terrible con-
flairration ln November. I gtuçe6 l'il onfiag."
-. Pugh,

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF T.H
<a POT"' PRINTING AND PUB-

LISHING.EOMPANY.
3 .

The annual meeting of the sharehoiders o
the PoST PRINTING AND .PUniLsEmd-COMPANY
was held lat week, inthe hall of the Irist

s Mutual Building Society-M. 0. Mullin Esq
n President, in the chair. The report of tht
d company's standing and prospecte, for th
.- year ending September 1880, was presented by
r tbe Mnaging Director; after a full and un

restrained discussion it was declared and ac
cepted by ail those present as being highly
satisfactory.

Alfred Attkins, Esq., who had been ap
i pointed by the shareholders to audit the
e books of the company, then presented a
i financial statement of the company's asset

and liabilities. O[ a motion proposed by M
e Donovan, Esq., and seconded by M. P. Ryan
a M.P., the Auditor's report was unanimously
e carried. A copy of the financial statement

will be found subjoined.
9 The next business before the me.ting was
3 the election of a new Board of Directors fo
9 the ensuing year.

The chairman then appointed Messrs. M
Donovan and N. O'Reilly toact as scrutineers.
The result of the ballot, as declared by the
scrutineers, sbowed that the gentlemen te aci
on the new B3oard were M. C. ITulliu, Eeq.,
Rev. Father Salmon, J. P. Wbelan, Esq, P
McCrory, Esq., H. J. Cloran, Esq.

On motion, 1. C. Mallin, E q., vacated the
chair, and H. J. Cloran, Eq., was called te
it. It wa thon proposed by W. E. Doran,
and seconded by M. Herbert, that the thanks
of the shareholders be tendered te the out-
going Directors for the services rendered by
them te the Company. The motion was car-
ried unanimously. A vote of thanks was also
passedinl favorof the scrutineers.

Before closing the business of the meeting.
the shareholders took occasion te strongly
express the wish and nec.essity of resuscita-
ting the EVENIG PosT, and to impress on the
new Board that their object inust be te attain
that end.

The Directors thon expressed themselves
as being fully determined te carry out the
object for which the company was lormed
and te start the daily palper so soon as the
shareholders who are stillu inarrears will
have paid up their calIs. It la solely the
amount due by then that deprives the Irish
people of their daily organ.

And ut a crisis like this, when our people
are the object of the world's attention, and
when the Press, both native and foreign,
exert so much influence in favor of or against
them, it is greatly to be deplored that a
thoroughly repreaentative organ of interests
so dear to us should be shut down by the
negIect or the refu:al of a few Irishmen to
pay their just debts.

The new Board of Directors regret that
any recourse to forcible -neans to ensure
collection should be found necessary, but
bound is they are by the Instructions received
at the Annual Meeting, they have instituted
legal proreedings against all such share-
holders. Once more, let them puy their calls
and thedaily pape3r will be pubbshed with-
out delay.
Financial Statementf the i Post Printing and

Publishing Gomana' (Linited) to Aagust
ld, 1880.

COMMER,'IAL.

WHOLESALE PRICES. - -

FLoun.-Tlhe market isvery dull, but values Ir.QIÎEM MMS.
appertobesuteaty. even firmn: $5 171 waisrefusetid
for a round lot of Superlor Extra which Is held On le 2lrb althimo a ri sem H gh Mnss waslirmty at $5.20. 100 brIs. Extra Sipe.:ior sold ait celebrated t 1arbor Bucher, for the repose of$515. No oher business iras reorted. Wemu bn canige la quotatiofla: Saperier Ex.tra, life saul of thea late Patrick NWiliiaini Vaughan,
$.5.1,% to$5.20; Extra Superfiue,3.0I er E5.15: wchodied on thel17th Septemberlast, atRaimsay.
Fancy. nominal; Spring Extra. $5.15 fo $5.220; Carleton Place.
Superflne, $1.75; Strong Pakers', Q5.75 ho $..40;
Fine, $1.10 to $4-0; Mtidnliius, $4: PolIards r _. ____- _-_~ -~~__
nominal; Ontario Bags, $2.50 to $2.65; City
Bags, $3 to$3.05. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEAL.-Ointarto Oatmeal. $4.25 to $1.35,
Corinmeal, $2.70 to $2.80 per bbl.

DAIRY PIRODUCE.-Butter, receipts, 1,125 packt-
ages. The market Is quiet and unchanged. The
demand fer lanest tochoice at from 20e to 23c still
continues , but ,other qualities are nog lected. si i KS CH R H
Cheese liesteady at 12c te 123c.

Eggs are firm ait 1c to 19e per dozer.
Hoc. PponucTs.-Mess Pork, Heavy, $17.50 to Two Seat Wantedl aIn Pew lu a gned$184; Thin. $16.60 te $317. Lard, 12!c fer pulls. i bv hie.Ade~ t'

Smokea Hms, 12 e; Bacon, 1ef.a positioinabove Clurch. Address, with
AsHEs.-Pots are ârner at $5 per 100 lbs. nauaber of Pew and terns, *PIINH,"

---- True WitnessN Oflce. 12 2

BITISH CATTLEu MARKETS.
Rleports etf<lhsBriish caîtis nuarets bave n

been received byrmail i l to . 20th. at hh W A N T E D
lime the makeia ivere generuliy oversfeeketi,idces ototh catile andai leeplad declioed. A Femiale Seioobl Tachuuier, u ith good re-
Later reports received by cabl indicte a botter fe a d au eentary plm r ue au
siate et the trals, aunaid prices bada again ad- a Ro)iuan Cstheiio maayapply-. For turîher par.
vanced, especially for thende anmais.e he ticulaus address
pricea ot beet ai the Lendon markest ranged WýILLIAM l Iý T, S. T.
from 4s 6d to5s Bd per stone of 8 lbs. sinklag 19 4 St. Columban. Co. Two Mountains, P.Q.
ofral; mutton. 5s teo7sdo;iveal,5stosdo; per,
4s 6d to 58 6d do0." -aie.TEACHERSWJANTED*

TORONTO MARKETS.
TOnONTO, Nov. 2.--Martet innetive but firm. For the R. C. S. School, Almonte. Male

Flour inactive and unchanged. Wheat quiet Teacher for the Senior Department, and a Fe-
but steady, at $1.041to 1.05 for No 2 Fat, at $1.1-I male for the Junior. Arplicants will please
tor No. 1 Spring. and $l.2for No. 2, with a sale send testimonialas anda state amoeunt oftsalary
at the .latter price. Oats advancing, witha
sales .t Be and 34c. Barley not oflered but expected. Teauchers holding Intermediate Cer-
wanted at 76e for No. 1, at 74e for choice, and 69e illcate preferred. Applications rcelved up to
to 70c for ordinary No. 2. and ait October 31st.65c for Extra No. 3. Street prices advanaing
with sale of 3000 bushels ai 60o tu 78c. Peaus' JOHN O'REILLY,
steady, t 673e e 69e for cans. Potatoes steady, 10 Secretary.
at 40 to42e for cars. Butter seetna easy; sales .. _._
o selected bave been made of late at 19e te 20e,
and at 18o for a choice round lot with white
out, but those prIces are net sure to be repeated. FOR
Box lots sel at 18c te 20c. Eggs unchanged, ait T
16 for round lots with enough in.

FARMERS' MARKET PRICES-Nov. 2. Garmore's lrtif/cial Ear rums
BESTORE TIME HEARING and performn the

Between the jholidays and, the mnuddy roads work of the Natural Drumn. Remain la elstion
the farmers' market bas become "Ikinat of du- without&aid, and are not observable. AIcon.-
moralized." and the housekeepers who visited veriation and even whisrpea heard dlaitinctly. We re.
market to-day for the purpose of securing an far5thosseusingthemu. end for descrlptive circular.
abandant suppy for family use on " Thanks- - &W.One.m5C
giving Day" vere considerably disappointen ntinding s few farmers presea. consequenilp September 1, 1880 3-13eow
they ad ho make thelr purchases from traders -_
ut higher prices than bave prevalled for some
tiane pa. At nin.e e'clock a. m. Inere were BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
but three farmer, -vebicles on Jacques Cartier Belu, eiPaur Couer and Tin for Curch
Square. They vere loadead wih oats, for which Schaola, ir. Alrms Faris, etc. FULL®85c pot bag vas -ask'ed. The tew potatoes that WARRANTED. Cataliuie seit Free.were broughtc 'market by gardeners were sold S VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnas. O.at 5c per buag.. Cabbages and cauliflowers
were Ecarce, and. some of the best cauli- Nov.-3, 80. 12-G
flowers were sold at $2 per dozen heads.
Tiiere were no dressedi hogs, beef quarters, nor I F RA TIN TED
nutton quar'ers offered. Dressed turkeys Vere I FORMAION VVNTfl

searce and !.rom one toetwo cents por lb. higher F BRIDGET CUSACK, or 'MARY ANNE
In price tbp.n on last Friday. Good print butter 0JQUIN LAN. who left Limerick, Ireland. on
aind fresh'iaid eggs were sarce, and and ln de- the 18th April1, 1865. Address. the office of this
mand at, high prices, but there were ample paper. 12-8
supplies et nacaced eggs ana interior tub _____________________

butter Cfered hy traders. There are ne changes ANTED-Two respectible girls about 16
tn the price ot butchers' ment., but there Ioi a years oftage ; atse good general servaits;
brlak demand, and butchers are unusually busy aso, boy about 14 years, 'or a gentliman's
to-aday supplying tleir customers with choice house ut Lachine. Reference required.' MISS
cuts for to-morrow's dinner. The ha market iNEVILLE'S Registry ofrce, OiJuror.stieet. 12-1
Is poorly supplied by farmers' lond, ut there
are large euantities of pressed day belng IIl'UATION8 ' WlAN'ED - An experienced
brought- tethe city, which helps to keep prices Table Maid; Seamstress, will Palsit with
from advancing te unreusonable rates. 'flfdaeaT Nutsd, Wll~tî.k'-datfeaiiaeofan'

Jnfant. Good reference, ..MISS,NBV.ILLE,.67
TE HORSE MARKET. . Iuror:stredt, i2'i

The tram i nhorse-flesh during tbe pas DMwekERLY W '

lusftallenofrmaterialiy, the bblpielSllS iilitiASN ELDERLY WOMA*ýn'WBfliB à situation
that period amonntin to only 60 horses costing . with a nlain family ; wages nu object.
$5,185.W, as compare with those o the weelc MISS 2 EVILLE, 67 Juror street, 12-1

r NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;E .TELEGRAMS. CONDENSED.

-The Kurd rising in Persi las abot
collapsed.

f -The International Regatta is to tak
y, place on the Thames. ·
., Herof Bongan has been made Rusasia
làMinister of Finance.

e
le ..- The Pondos, another native tribe, hav
y joined the insurgents in Basutoland.
- -Latest news from Cabul throws som
.- doubt on the reported murder of the Ameer.
y -General Garibaldi met with a most en

thusiastic reception on his return to Milan.
- -Great Britain's policy on the Greek Ques-
e tion le disapproved of by Austria and G er
a many.

. -An unfounded rumor of Riomarck'a resig
, nation created a scare in the Prussian Die

y yesterday.
t -Fifteen hundred of the leading merchant

of Marseilles have signed a protest against thi
expulsion of the roigious bodies.

r -News froim Sitka indicates that the In
dians are exhibiting a dispostion to behav

. peaceably, and affairs in Alaska are becoming

. more settled.
e -Mr. Parnell, speaking at a banquet at Lim.
t erick last night. was considerate enough t

hope that a revolution would not be necessary
*te obtain reforan.

-A frightful and unprecedented balloon ac
cident occurred last evening at Courtevoie
near Paris. A large crowd had assembled te
:"itness the novel atnd peilousnascent fa
gymnast called Auguste Navarre, who, with

- inexplicable foolhardiness, had volunteered
to perform a number of atlethic feats on the
trapeze suspended from the Montgolfier bal.
loon, named &-The Vidouvillasie." Reject.-
ing the advice of the bystanders, Navarre re-
fused te allow himself to be tied to the tra.
peze. There was no car attached to the bal-
loon. About 5 o'clock the '&Vidouvillasie"
vas let loose from its moornigs and rose majes.

tically. Navarre, hanging on to the trapeze,
apeared quite confident, and repeatediy sa-
luted the spectators. Vhen the balcon had
reached the height of nearly one thousand
yards, the crowd was borrified to see him sud-
denly let gonnd fall. The de:ent was watch-
ed in breathless excitement, tilI at last the
body reached the ground, striking with such
force that it made a hole in the earth two feet
deep, and rebounded four yards. It was crush.
cd and mangled almost beyond recognition.
Meanwhile the balloon, freed trom its human
ballast, shot ùp with lightning speed, and
soon disappeared from sight. Late in the
evening it burst and fel at Menjimontant,
much to the consternation of the inhabitants
of that busy Parisian quarter.

Finance and Commerce.

TUEsDAY, November 2.

FIMA NCIA L.

loney is ensy at unchanged rates.
Tdere ane business Ia Sterling Exchange to-

day, and rates are unalzered.
The following are the morning transactions: 25

Montreal at 1-l; 40 at 15; 100 aIt 158 ; 10 do (ex-
div.) 153.1; 25at 1541; 50at Si; 25 Ontarioat 97k;
5 ut 9731011o Penples ui S61; 5n ut 861; 25 Molsonl
B.mnk ut 101i ; 150 ut 111, .:50 Merchants at 112; 5
at 1121*75 ut5112, :«,5out 2 :;40 Commerce a
138; M at 1316; 200 at tI5i; SU ai 136: 50
Telegraphat13l : 25 at134; 54 at 134k; 25 at l134
25at 1343; 100 eat 13i; 50 Dominion Telegraph at
77:50 Richelieu at591; 25at 59; 100at60: 50 ut
W04: 10Oat6ii; l00at0,; lSi<(Y);1M.5ast 60; 50
att>V; 2 at60; 60 at 60 ;Oat 60 ,25nt 60: 50 ni
60 ; S at 60; 50 Canada Cotton at 120; 50 City
P'assengerat 116.

Afternoon sales: 3 fontreal at 158; 187 do at
159: 35 do nt 1583 ; 115 do. <ex-div.) at 155; On-
tarlo ai loi; 23 ut D971 25 ai 97j«. 109 Peopis's ut
S6: 50 nit 86; 75 Molsons at 102: 23 Merchants' at
1123; 25 Commerce at 1351; 95 at 1353; 81 Riche-
lieu at 60p n.5 ut .00 150: City Gas at 149,; 2.5
Canada Siaipping ai 1003.

previnus olr7 h arses costing $8,101.hOn Thurs
clay ! ast Mr.i Jà*hMKeunaî ,hipped 9 herses trOu
this oov-for exportation to the West-Indies vi

it New York. A lot of 12 fine young Canadiaà
hor es were also shipped from here on the san
day,irhich cest 3118each. A large boy corrdage

Smrs wa sold on Saturday for '125, wbich wa
considered a good bargain. Two brown colt
were ailso sold for $170. and a atout bay warker

Sfor $85.60. 'There la s1, an enquiry for good car
riage and heavy draft animals.

'e IIVE STOCK IA RKETS.
Although there was a fair supply of shipping

e cattle at St. Labriel market to day. not enouglu
husineas waa donela ihen te nesteblhavalues.
whlauh therefere, remain nomninally uncluanged.

- For choice butchers' cattle 4e per lb. wvas paid.
The following were to-day's quotations:-

c. c.
- Cholce ship pingcattleperlb,iveweight.4' 5
- Medinutofairdo " .i.4

Choice butcher's cattle,"4
Mediuam to fairdo . .

- Inferlor, h .r. 21
.tSbeer,, pet head ............... $5.t.. 65

t mbarper head .............. 2.50.. 4.00
Hogs, per 100Ibs................... 5.00.. 5.50

s Viger market had a decldedly holiday appear-
calice andi 'very ew transactions oecuryed la
ethercattle or theep. The tteamsi pNestorien,
for Glasgow, wili takre on board 100 cattie for

- Mr. J. James, and 50 head for Mr. D. H. Craig.
We ucdestand thuit .500 hesd et cattie wiiihe
ted aut e Toronto dlstillery sheds tbîsseason foe

g shtpment next spring. Several small saies of
lhogs werereported at froin s5.30 to $5.50, but
dealers ntaed that it was duifleult toige $5.25 fer

t. car lots. Wmn. Roberts eold 4 gnod butehsrls
cattle at about 4e per b..live weight. Fat cows
sold ut frm £26 up te $10 each, as to size and

Yquai 1t.y.- Gazette ZNoueisber 2.

- PETaOLEDM.-The market la excited, as itis
feared that a large quantity has been stopped
ut Qupes foi- bing under the leg-al standaîrd.
Thsoiln ia nstore heretmay lie likewise

à placed under test and similarly dealt with.
The Government should talae prompt meas-

a ures to have the condition of this industry
. placed upon a uniform correct basis without

delay. Prices remain unchanged, but re-
finers are not booking orders, as they con-
tend tbat the test is unfairly taken, and they
cannot make the article which some Govern-
ment officiais demand. The recent sharp
Ldvance in the price of Canadian refined coal
oil has enabled our merchaLts te bring in the
American product to compete with the home
article, so that a further advance bas been
checked for the time being. At Ogdentsburg,
N.Y., coal oil is now sellinar at 13 cents per
gallon, while at Ottawa it sells for 45 cts.
per gal, and is said to be a much inferior
article.

WooL -The market has not yet recovered
from its wonted stagnation, which bas cbarac-
terized it for so long,. In ither domestic
or foreign wools no larre sales have trans.
pired during the week, and prices for aill
deoscriptions remiain unchanged. Manufac-
turers are only buving fromt hand to mnuth
as yet, auni deialers remain firm as to valnes.
The event of the week hais been the sale Of
damv'agei Cape wool, when 161 bale, were dis-
posed of in four lots at 124c to 15c,-zond
lances considering the condition of the article.

TiME, itis said. nioves everythinr, and among
otier igs IL lias proved the vaine of Dr. .. C.
Aye's Cherry Pêc!oral us a standard recoedy
for diseases -f the throat and luugs. This la a
heusehei un"dîclne wieh teousais nf peoplê,
anal dcserveilly. sa, rortti lias beenlu n use moe
tlain forty years, antai all wh'o use it know that
iL accompaishes even anore than ls clainmed for
it. Nesnily every comniunity posse5s evidences
et Ils great. cii-nattive powa'r. luiperFosu licaaJiuve
beeu, urod. by îLOt iarbu tihrant ana hang vcoo.
pinints. anid who owe te it aLlone ther recovery
r.aina tha ineteningymptoms cconsumption.

lin emeorgencies likte croup and sudden colds,
A' er's Cherry Pectoral lms the remedy tait every
famailv siouild liave at. ihard l'or the treatmeni.
of tliese calss as the.-y arise.-lnlchmnond, Va.,
,Sfaoîa)erd.

M AR R IED.
r'USK FY-O'C'ONNO R- At hilue Bishop's

Palace, anai te :tl inst., by th Rev. Fatiher
Lorrain, Mr. Lnmes cciCuskey. (i -t- Sophie, to

i-s "Ma"y, 'cl ..daughter of Jolin
O'Connor, Esc., ut >55t. Canule. 11i-2

N. H. DOWNS,
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,

Whooping - Cugh and all Lung
D=iseses, when taken in season.

People die of consumption simply
because of neglect, when the timely
use of this remedy vould have cured
them at once.

Fi'ty-one years of con-
stant use proves the fact tha.t no
cough remedy has stood the test
like Downîas' Elixir.

PuiCe as cents and O.co per bottle.
Fer sale Everywherc.

Dr. BxterB Madr.I

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Çnmplaints, Indigestion, and
al -diseases arising from Biliousness.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'&
ARNICA AND ÔIL

.For .iYla fanE .Beas.-
The most perfect liniment ever com-
pounded. Price 25 cts. and 50 ,cts.

For Sale Everywhere.

bliP ~,'u. 4'~i'' ~'4-lyD. MURPHY

o. 76 1t. 0oepih Bt,, Montreal.
117 g mi mw

BOOKS AT REOUCE PRiCES.
BOUVIER (.T.B.) Instltitiones Tlieologic' ad

usium Seinlnariorum, 6 vol., In-12, rel. $6,30,
red. a $4.24.

BUSSEMBAUM (Herman); Medulla Thoologine
Moralis, 2 vol., in-12,$2.50, red.a$1.70.

CEVJE (Tbonm S. 1.); Jeaus-Puer, con a ver-
siane e le note del conte Corrado Ferretti,
lu.8, $.25 red. a 82 cents.

CIASCA (B. A.; Examen critlco.apolugetlcunm
super constitutionem Dognaticumi et Fide
Catholicas editin lsessione tertia. S. S.
ŒLcumenici Conclil Vaticain-8,$1.10, red.
a 70 cents

CROLLY (Georgis); Dispiutationes Therologicae
de Justitla et Jur-, in-12, $2.75, reduit a 52.20.

-Delectus opusculorum ex Patribus latini, ln-
8,55 cents, red. a 10 cents.

DIURNUM Juxta rituni Sacri ordinis prSedica-
torum, in-18, $2.07, red. a *>1.40.

-- The Dwb lin Revie-v-Januarv, April, JulY
and October, 1876. In-8, $1,20, red. a $1.00.

-Excrclita spiritaa lia, S,P. Ignitil de Loyola
cuvm versione literali ex autographo Hy-
span lco, in-8 $1.20, red. a $1.00.

GIRAUD (Car.); 1Novun Encllrldlion Juris Ro-
mani, in-12 $165, red. a $1.80.

EUC (M.) ; Le Christianisme en Chine, en Tar
larie et au Thibet, 4 vol. in-8 s$6.0.red.
$5..

KEN ICK (F. P.)r Thecleia Dogniaticla, 3 vol.
ln-8, nel . 3$.00, ared. a $4.to.

-Theologa Moralis, 2 Vol iln-8, rel. $4.40, red.
a $3.60.

-- Manuare Cliristianorua in quatuor libres
divisum, In-18. 5 cents, red. a 25 cents.

-Manuale Sacerdottuau seu libellns libelloruin
in 32, rel. 50 cents, red. a 30 cents.

MARTINET (A.); Institutlonuim Theologica-
rum quarta pars sen 'ibeohogla Mena'iis,
vol. in-85$6.60, red. a $5.40.

-Institutione s Theologiern ad usum Semi-
ariorua, 4 vol, in-8 $5.95, red. a $4..00

-'..Martyrologe Romain, latin, in-4, rel. tr.
dore, $4, red. a $8.20.

' Matyrologium remanump Grezorli XlII.jus-u editium, Uroai V. et Clemientis X
aucteratitate recogniltui, in-4 3.0, red. a
$2.40.

.---- Martyrologlum Usuardi Monacliî, Opera et
Studio J. B. Holil in folio $18.0, red.
$14.40.

PONTE (Ludovico de); Meditaltones de preci-
plus ildel nosLm Myterit Vitun ao IîWasiOniS
. N. yeu- l sti et B. V. M., 6 vol., in-12

$5, red a $2.75.
-- Pontittmee oman di t Bnedet

Urbaui VI3., Juissu I dl nm et a renedlBt
XLV. recognitumi, l-i pleine Tel., rB.a
ronge, tr. doree, Edit.,kaîi nesm725. reds a
$.8q', pleine Tel. cha rouge eternament-%&
vol. ln-4, $15, red. a .

-Pontiflcale Romanum sumranum Pontlfl
cum, Jussu Editun et, a Benedilto XIT.
Pont. Max recognitum et castigatun, iu-8
pleine nel. obag. tr. rouge $5, reduia aS4.

SERAPHIN (R.P.); Promptuarium ecclesisti-
cun suer pastone Chrsti Domni ex Sarip-
turaet atrlbus in-8,$.SL2f red, a 82 cen•

SERGEOT.(L.J. B.); Manuel du catbebiatst
vol., in-12, $4.00. red, a $465, ro. $5.60, red. a
$.00.

!FOGLIA:Institutilones Canono-,2 el-- -I
rel., $2.75, reatta $1.80.,

TOLETI. In Summam TheologlmR . Ziomm
Aquinatis, 4 vl. n4, $15, mad. a $12.

URBIS ET ORBIS-Concessionis TItuli doctoris
et ext enlouli ejusdem tituie ad universan
ecclesiam iln honorem S. Alphonsi Mariede
Ligorlo, fondatoris dongregatioeis S. S.Go-e
demptoris an. olim episcopi S. Agath eGO'
tharum, in-4$4.40, red. s $1.10.

VELDEN (Van Der)'; Prncipla 1Theied,
.moaralia theoret.iee et pracice, $n. 1.48 te
e' 31.10.-

-VindllIte -Aphonslntl seu Doctoris colea
éM. A Iphonsi f.-De:Légorlo, n8 $3.0, red.
$150.'

For sale by J. B. ROLLAND & FILS, 1co
sellers and Stationers, 12 % 14 $i. Vinacen
Street, Montreal.

1

DOMINION EXaIBITION.

r First Prise noleru, Shafling. Kangersp
Patent Internal tclamp Complings

Bollers for heating Churches, Convents, Col-
leges, and ether public and private buildings,
with Steaim or Hot Water, .and with great
ecenemy and safety. Boliers on hand fer Ibis
purposecou e delveredpromptly, or made to

Sorder at shok notice. Every description of
Steam Engins and Boilers for Saw and Grint
Milîs or ther manufancturlng purpeses, prompt-
ly executed. "Send for Circulars to

' W. P.. BARTLEY & 0C0.,

St. Lawrence EngineWorke, Montreal. l-GQ

EWARRIVAIS
PER LAST STEARIER.

A lot o Diagonal Coatings, to sell from $1.'0 to
$8.00.

PLAIN DIAGONALS!

FANCY DIAGONALS!

Also, a lot of Black Fancy Ohecked Coatings, to
seil froin $1.75 p.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

New desians in Scotch Tweeds.
Rough-facoe real Scotch Tweeds.

Smooth.face real Scotch Tweeds.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

See Our window for Choice Real Scotch Tweeds.
Seo our window for fine Real Scotch Tweeds.
Seo our window for Real Scotch Ovtrcoaiing.
Ses eut window for Reai Scotch Ulster l' b,

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

Splendid qualtty English Tweeds, lu all the
latest styles and colors.

Fine quality English Tweeds, only 98c.
Extra quality English Tweeds, only $105.

ASK FOR THENf.

Ask for our 60o Canadian Tweeds.

JUST RECEIVED

A splendid lot ef AI-weol Ca aaian Tweeds,
suitabis for Boys' Scliaol Suits.

FOR BOYS' ULSTERS.

Asik for Boys' Ulster Cloths, only 60C per yard.

NAP CLOTS.

Black Nap Clotlhs9.
Blue Nap Cloths.

Grey. Nap Cloths.Bronze Nap oits.
Nap Clotihs fer Ulsters.

Nap <loths for Boys' wear.
Nap Cloths for Men'éwear

Black Nap Cloths froin 75e up.

HEAVY MOSCOW CLOTLS.

Heavy Black Moscow Cloth for Overcoats.
Heavy Blue Moscuw Cloth for Overcoats.

BLACK DRESS BEAVEP.

Go to S. CARS oEY'S fer Vlnes.Black DressBeavers for 0Over-coat s.
Black Triple-moilled Dress Beaver, only $3.75 per

yard.

S. Carsley,
393, 393, 397 & 399 Noire Daine Street.

3MNTRE AL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCÀOOL "BOOKSI

A Full and complote Assoîtmpnt
O0 ALL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BO0KS

Constanfly on 'hand. and 801d z

Publsahes-' lowest wholesele
prices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Anatony,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arithmetic, Astronomy, Meteorology,

Book-keeping, Botany, Uhernistry.
Composition and Rhetoric.

DICTIONARIES
tEnglish and Foreign Languages).

Eloctution, French, Geography
Geology,. Mineralogy, Metallurgy,

Geometry, Trigoacornetry,
Surveying, Naviigntlon, &c

German, Englisb Gramnar and Etiymology,
Gymnastice, Calisthenios,

Physlcal exorcises,
Grek, Hebrow, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit languages,
ilistory, Italian, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logie,
Mechanics and Engineering,Metaphysics, Mythiogy,

Antiquities, Music,
Natural History,

Natural Philosophly,
Ohject and Kindergarten tenchin,

Pemansh'p, Political and Social Science,
ienders, Primers,

Spanish, Spellers,
Teachers' Aids and Zoology,

School Furnitre, fBlauk Book,. Cialk
Pencili. ana soap-stoue Peueila, Ink-
p.wde,,nk.g.nk-Weisfo,.JOeèas,Iîates

at Manufacturer prictes, lu finet,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCHOOL-RODM

We eau furnista aur Selaool.Hooks< tha

are ,mbilshed, no matnter wbere.

D. & J. SUDLIER & CO-,

Catholic Publishers and Eooksellers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

INFORMATION WANTED.
INFoRMATrON WANTFD or MICHAEL

MicLAUUFILIN, whose.-wife's narne is9Suffina,his hrothtsr Liwtçrence. andl lus sigter Mary.
He left lreandaiîiri.i rhta.sgo forCanada.
His native place lai Knox, Paraals of' Kiliassar.
County AMayo. freland. Heard lie lived neaR.
Mnai,real as a tarmt.r. I will id. one hundred
dollara for informatilon oft li living or dead.A ddress. JOHN McLAUGHELIN, Tm"Ea WVrm:s
Ofice, Miontral, Pl Q. lt-if

- T¯E-

CERTICUNE PIILS!-~ou~-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
-AND-

'LO U SNESS!
Price 25e. A trial will enaîvince.

Whsolesale by

LYMAN SONS & CO.. MONVTREAL.

f..- . . ý :', ', .. :.- r .. e -1


